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becoming s gtefit inyi^og p«^ret »4 tie LT»f8lma, gentleman took bis seat amid

MasMpteSrtsfcsr ». «-. «, „.,w
old position of discontented end opposing j° M/ » MW words in reply lo the liai epee. 
Provinces, gmallanAinsignificant—tie worke ker, (tie Minister of Internal Revenue), 
for ' having thrown* asraj the opportunities Tbs* sbonld not lose sight of the real inte- 
wly<* J*^en afi^<Ihet. m^fiorUjeleaet- rests of jbe country in rnshiog forward in

aKAffiSjstrfieîgM

-momêêeonsttwüon of sach e road so that it would 
h6SN° bo made in snj ease. Am to the 
r|il*ay, the people of British Colombia 
°*d Wl# asked tor an expenditure of a mil-, 
lion yearly, and even if that were continued 
•?, perpetuity it would not represent more 
than twenty millions. Those people had 
nwr presumed to demand that the Hoe 
etoold be completed wlthio o given time, 
and the proof that they bad net done eo had 
been shown by the Minister of Inland Re- 
veeae,-himaelf, who had argued that it was 
Canada that wanted the railway and not 
British Columbia.

1 {bH^mtVa feUowed ta opposition to the Qover*- 
Wet soheme: In a lengthy and able speech, He oklled 
upon the House to- oppose Use scheme as utoptsn, 
brought forward by Visionaries who wore hurrying Ike 
carmiry on to rain., looting et the measure on its merits 
there was something objectionable in every clause. An 
okbaedlngiy bright picture of the country had.beam 
drawn by .11 laitiers. On this side at the Rooky Moun- 
ttinsH Wre * M of flowers; on the other sW of gold. 
One Min later baa quoted item a papër published at Vio- 
torln, te peeve the treat value of the country on the Pa. 
clflo side.. Iu reference to that tuoject he wo .ld quote 
from an article in the same paper to show that the coun
try was rough end startle. He would be frank Ind say 
that the article was written by a correspondent in «ap
port or ony roots for the railway ai against mother a 
local controversy, in tact. The article spoke ef the
* Horrible Vraser river country,’ « fleas of menntsins, *
• lhe appal tog character of the dffflculilee,' -ate-lle 
mooneatoecV enormous height,» trim Which lend slides 
perpetually in summer, and «manches sweep dewn In 
Wiseer, carrying ail before these. The oost of carry!' g 
a railway through these rooky drille» would be money 
thtown away, ehd a millstone round the neck of the Do
minion. The Minister Of Customs bad imagtned a teem, 
lag end pro.perçue population in British uolnmbia, but 
were they io base their vote on baseleea Imaginings t 
Where was their population to rximo from ? ft was well' 
known that the population or that colony had deci eased

circumstance only to be ex- 
country was an snlnvitihg

-Blr Frebbls Hlneks replied. He had listened atten
tively to Ike opposition, end he could only conclude It 
WFe^Fj°PP<Vil^a the acquisition of BritishÇo-
Intnbla, in islet, against carrying out to a legitimate 
Wane the great eehetne of empire. He went over the 
whole financial soheme, showing that there wee no reason

The Accident.—Our Yale dispatch men
tions a report of the death of Mr. T. B. 
Humphreys by droweiog. 
paloh mentioned hie having 
from hie horse, and we are t 
pared to accept this second report as 
Yet.is.ia jus* possible that having beep in
jured by tbe first accident, the second may 
have occurred while be was being conveyed 
home in a canoe.
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open it, severely qniniAdveriing upon 
the apparent slowness of that Govern
ment in realizing the urgent necessity 
for the construction of a railway it 
would now be willing to consign to the 
distant and uncertain future.

Tot* lay, April 25tb.
Mb. PohsBok’s Lectors.—As many per

sons as eon Id find seats listened to the Rev. 
Mr. Pnndhbti’s lecthre on 1 The Hugenoitf lest 
evening at the "Wesleyan Church. The ItB- 
torer drew a very graphic eoti life-like pic- 
ime 'qf the .sufferings of 11)6 Hugenotsio 
France, ana the chief personages cdn-a 
oerned iu their expulsion front France; the
SJSBÜBMraSRte
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From Pdqbt Sound.—The steamer Olym

pia, Capt Finch, arrived, from the Sound 
at 2 ; 30 p a, having fifty passen* 

large quantity of stoflk. Corner
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Da Goligny—though not dwelt npob—:w6re 
depicted in a manner tbit produced a pro
found impression on the audience. The lec
turer then spoke of thé miserable end that 
the persecutors ol tie HbjjeBots me*. *nti
showed that while France loit 100,0OO of her Anotmsr Robbbri.—On tieturday even-

and snatched from Fiance the manafactare ed a tin box containing papers, which they 
ol many labrioe in. tie preparation of tfhiçti1 , searched for money.. Finding no cash they 
the Hugenois were skilled. Many of the ’ left the'bdx and the paper» ^ly’mg in the 
most illustrious Englishmen of the past ahd ,avg, -• iw wo iutv .' age
present century are the descendants ol the
Hugtnote, and tha Blabks, lhe Whiles, the FiuTBANat, Un pleas anteBis, r—■ Ben end. 
Coopers àqd many other Saxon janms Bill Marshall, brothers, ttrmerfv ef Tictori»?

ÎS7& toTsSnsgTS! »•- wkitom » m
time when Napoleon J. threatened to invade*., santaees-e* one of the fghlio atp^els of toe 
England, , Several poems were grandly and Uttoamed city wbea Bsnjaimm ehot vVilllam 
feelingly rdcii'ed and the reverend gentleman jD the arm. Both were arrestedi
sat down amid much applause, when a vote ———;---------- - ,
of thanks was accorded by aoclamat'ion. Mr Weblbtan Methobisi Çmobok. — Rev 
Pensbon then lhanked the people lor their Mr Pnnshon preached an impressive sermon 
kindness adding that if they «nght the in- at thi, chareh on snadsy morning to h very
srsÿKSasi^&^î! i~« •* «<••«*«»"
country possessed the elements of greatness were His Bxeellanoy the Governor sad Mrs 
and prosperity, which weald, be easily, at- Mnsgiav#, „ • c
tained were the people self-reliant. - — ------- '■ ,

-------------- ---------------- -- Tua firing of gone by steamships on arrival
Puget Souhd Items.—The Seattle laLeU al OT 4fpU|.grg fIoa, this harbor has beep.

i fousd te base icjnrions eflfeet ipou the 
patients of tie Royal Hospital, and 
requested‘to ask a discontiotiance. We ste 

That the simple request will have th«r 
desired effect.

iewwt
fortobate tti* PwciSs mlde », Aoondarj i» ib* 
land to be ameax»4, ajthaagb Haw «ne China 
and Japsenmre beyea* a»d. ; ymthaya Ah» 
Paofflqanig^lsyet,burned»uiOwwUw «H»-;. * 

The Hon Mto Lang win spoke i* Fr» n«h, 
jointing onl the neoenity 1er the railway,, 
Whether British t OoliwabiA eama -In »%■ 
not the railway most be built to tha,.Rooky 
Mountains, and to atop there would be absurd. 
It iriusthln anyh eas^, be carried on to the 
natural outlet ouêba Pacific. He beUsved it 
Was the duty and interest of Canada jtoo.eemr

British
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)lete Confederation and establish a 
împirè in North America, with , the treestNEWS NEWS! iaetUotions in the wo»W, un^gr the British

bitieved hi* ’cofmtrjmtm df all classes deSlrifff 
tnfV reSultiÀ.nn the ii'rfling d>6ëuttié« bhotUd ' 
not.^ànsè ujr to iftsltatv. '■ ; : " j

Éthhi lit 'Smite hSpoted the retolaBoris. It 
wah proposed to pledgl tha faith of the coun
try to the commenuement of the* railway in 
:twd years,1 hnd' to its- completion Ma tee years, 
no matter if the remit should be raînî No 
verbal reeolûttqns could be oF thC sHgtitaet’ 
jaViji. The words’of the resolutions Wafa 
clear : and if, ih two years, the railwayf was 
not commenced, British^olnmbheonld appeal 
to the Imperial Government. •

The'Hon Mr Dttnkin followed In an nblw 
speech. He said the amendment was a narrow- 
one for po»tpanement, wubo*ta,Dj food reason 
assigned. One of the express purposes of 
Oontederatfon hsd been to bring in to8 North 
WeSt and construct a' railway from the' AW 
laptlc to the Pacific,-and ' were they n#w tor 
hesitate, leftlilg I dstre not ' Wait Mpo&H 
would "f Hé argued that' Brtthh Columbia 
and the North West céuld not be fdtaiaed with, 
ont a' railway. They bed already gonh'too-lbt- 
to think of receding. Not to advance wat to 
go back the whole distance. He held that the 
assumption hf the 'Nortb- West involved the 
re-ponsibiUty of bnltiiflg a ‘rdilfajt-1 to theipamtelsA

■“•;\;'éSSS3emà«àr2i^»

The “ Britieh Colonist ’’ is the only 
Xewspaper published at Victoria that 
receives the Latest Telegraphic Dis
patches,as a comparison will prove.. 
Late Telegrams appearing in any other 
paper are copied without credit 24 hoars 
after they have app ared in the British 
Colonist. The circulation of the British 
Celonht being greater than that of any 
other Papei.it offers the best medium to 
Advertisers.

The “Globfi” and the Terms.

It may interest, the people of British 
Columbia to know how the Terms 
agreed upon for the admission of this 
Colony farred in the Globe, the groat 
organ of the Opposition. Tho following 
are exit acts from its leading article ol 
the Slat ultimo “ The Government 
scheme for the admVrKm of British 
Columbia into the Canadian Dominion 
was propounded on Tuesday in the 
House of Commons. We beg all our

oaretul

ligsneer announces that Masonic Hall has 
been refurnished and beautified.......The ship
Jeremiah Thompson, with 1,300.000feel of 
lumber, has sailed for CaljAo.... The hody
of Jndge Ford, who drowred himself atVan-
Cuujrer.bssbeeuloubdiD thariver .Mart N[00la0, Kiveb CoAL.-The valuable 
Taÿtor is to be Poet of the Day on JTjartb , , . . L.
of July at Port Towaseod.... A wolMfi*do seam of coal discovered on Nicbfctw mer, 
bun mer with 1 alutbers ’ of money, bas been about 50 miles of Lytton, ll about to be 
shipped to Viefcoria by ibe Seattiekee Hi# • worked» Mf. Pêirss, SarYeyor iÿensral, 
name is K<?op—that 1 same oji cood,’ wp bfooDit dawn some fine •peeimeoe « 
aoppoae ,.*Tbe bark Moneyoiok has loeded day. ibe roadnweanacri proj^^ f^r4

>a“ the ewtoSW» A*» will ptey^*me«l-

......John B Smith, under sentence of death Brbt Hart, the new American pflwt, is te
f« murder has escaped from the Stella, WIjieexota»ively for the Allant* Monthly

«“l; of kgM': fMsi&Dd
Olympia Saperinteodent of Oonairuotiooi of his eefvices »lb,000 per annum, 
the pew penitentiary at Steilacoom....On 
his return to Olympia last week Governor 
Salomon was met and welcomed back by a 
large number of Icyal Olympians...„T68 
Odd Fellewe are going tobave a grand cele- 
brafibn at Olympia to -morrow, the anni
versary ol the introduction of the Order into 
the United Stales, Ah address will be de
livered by Hon Ô Jacobs—'

Dbpabture.—The Rev W M Pnnebon, M 
A, and party leave by the Sound steamer 
this morning. We believe ont friends on the 
other side of the water are on lip-toe of ex. 
pectatioD, and that the distinguished orator 
and preacher who has been delighting the 
people oLlhif colony during the past ten d»)S 
wifi be expected* to fulfil several appoint- 
mania qp Paget gonad. The party Will cross 
over to Portland by stage; where the arrival 
of Mr Pnnebon has been long and most aoX< 
ionsly aniicipatsd. The visit of this distia- 
gnisbed party hes been a most pleasing one, 
and their departitre will be fegretied.by very 
many.

The 0AfciV3B«A.^— This steamship at- 
rived at Sve o’clock yesterday morning.
From the nsemoranda Jfàraiaoeli1! by, Sr,
Petqrs, jmtyer,, we learq, that‘She lefVtqri-Çt 
land at 4 30 p.m. 19oh, arrived’ at: Aetosia 1 
at 9 a.m, 20th, Veit at 9,30 a.m. Oroeeed 
ColumbtAriver Bar at 12.30 p,"m», àtfived at 
Neab Bay 11 AO a.m, 21st, left at 1 30 p.m., 
arrived af; Po'rf Townsend sï 10.40 
left at 4 30 a.m, 22d, arrived- at Seattle at 
10 20 a.m., left at 1,30 p.m,, arrived at 
tileelacum ai 4 p.m., left at 4.30 p,in.j ar
rived at Olympia at 8.6 p.m., left at 6 30 
aim, 23rd, arrived at Viotorij* at 6^6 a.m.,
24 tb.

Fire at £$t John.—On the 1st ioet a fire 
bioke out in the city of St Jofio, N.B, des
troying fifty thousand dollars’ worth of pro
perty, upon wbiph there was about thirty 
thousand of insurance. Amunget the pro
perty destroyed was the Calvin Presbyterian 
Ctiaroh. The origin of the fire was un
known,

It is reported that Hrs Excellency Gov
ernor Mnegrave will pay a visit to the Main
land—going, perhaps, as lar aa Cariboo—be- 
fore eayiog ‘farewell’ to the colony,

THE Mail Steahrb Isabel, Capt Starr, 
returned from Port Townsetrd at 10 o’clock 
Igst night, bringing a large number of pas
sengers and the neoal mails. We are indebt» 
ed to Parser Hays for the latest files of 
Puget Sound papers.

Theatre Royal.—The performance it 
this place of amusement last night was 
much better than the audience. Possibly 
the thinness of the attendance was owing to 
te the tact that the Rev. Mr. Pnnahon, M.A., 
was lecturing at the same how,

. • : 1 i,it 8. itvii -id* Td !<C

we fire

sure
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ts,aremiit nwnn<tkBlrt.. i ««iwotto«il «at tire tester «treadqfg tO ^i.VH the debate a 
perusal : unit we think they wJIl one 

NS0àtW:*Oiït’irwïlb the conViotîofi 
that the eebeme itself is utterly inde- 
ieneible, end tfie mannër of introducing 
it to the House so weak as to be only 
worthy of ridicule.’’ Then follows a 
statement of the financial obligations 
which these Terms impose upon the 
Dominion—the payment of au annuel 
sum equal to ten dollars a bead .for 
every man, women and child in the 
Colony, besides an annual subsidy of 
one million on account of the railway ; 
and our contemporary continues :—
“ Now, it is hardly neoeseay for ue to 
say that we desire as much as. any one 
the incorporation of British Columbia 
as a member of the Canadian Con fed 
eration—and that we desire to have a 
Railway built from Halifax to New 
Westminster at the earliest moment 
consistent with discretion. But without 
any precise knowledge of tho country, 
without a survey, without even a pro*, 
feesional estimate of the cost,without the 
slightest idea where the traffic could be 
got for years to oome to keep the road 
open—to..biod ourselves blind-fold to so 
enormous an undertaking, would, it ap
pears to ue, be deliberate madness. If 
the'people of British Columbia choose to 
OOtHe into the Utiiooy trusting - that for 
oar own interest auil'tbeire we *iil Btfild 
H railway fo tbe Pacific the moment 
we are ahlajutjgudfiçtake it, ajnd eed a 
ptospeot of finding traffic-good and 
well, Èuf'ff they must have a definite 
promise that whether the tide of immi-* 
|ration flows' idto: the Northwest or not' 
—whether there seems a prospect of 
large traffic or email traffic — whether 
the cotifltry is fotrnd practicable for a 
railway or hot—whether the cost shall be 
One hundred or two hundred millions— 
or whether we are jn a position to stand 
the burden or not,—well, then, the de
mand is entirely unreasonable, and 
ought at all hazards be rejected.” It 
will thus be seen that British Bolumbia 
has nothing to thank the Globe for ; 
and a persnaj of the debate will show 
that the people of British Columbia have 
nothing to thank the Opposition for, 
Neither were ••prepared to rise above 
mere party considerations, in 
in dealing! with the grandest 
scheme that can ever occupy the atten
tion of the Canadian Parliament,—the 
only scheme broad enough and high 
enough to create an empire. "It ig truly 
pitiful to see the Globe bending down 
to such narrow party lines Its attitude 
now is in strange and painful contrast 
with the past. For many months it 
had been engaged iu preaching the most 
liberal and patriotic doctrines—urging 
the Government to rise to the magni- 
tude.of the work of empire which pressed

Y

.«vomit Ha to: do swaj wlih all

Î-.tR to** seiraretlr vâteû.
regerdea lhe present metiare is striking sfnisl 
i the omis. The Constitutional eacrifleee end the

tivs or rejecting the eeheese- now propounded by the

^JSZieSnr
theooloey on more tsverable terms vnen those ottered to 
the older and more populous Atlantic Provinces It ess 
•hWlrt »• «a* Ulti the future deetiuy ot that country, was 
iu the bauds ot the few adventurer, who are mining 
there. • tlnce Confederation wee asreed upon the Imps, 
riel Government has put it out of its power to dee Set 
•Dative tinfletuce that m .ght have been used so ueeare

•IM» for., the . oons traction of u greet public- wort,huydtid their owmterr.^

•fit&IMttx. Columbia to. opme io." r Hft wafi ao

&T,'SS<’SI
Garden Thieves.—Several gsnireee on 

Pandora street' were visited by petto thieves 
on SatxUy morning and robbed of .#bc»% 
plants. Own Id meanness farther gat . s uq

Tib Fob real of fbe late Cepb Mopat wai 
largely attended Ob Sunday. The tiutiylo** 
were cobdneted by the Very3 RHr1 Deafi 
Cridge.
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The Oelilorni», while iu port, wilt’sbdergo 
slight repair. She will proceed to tfandino 
on Tit «day and leave hence for Portland 

; on Saturday er Sunday.

Waaisb Brown, the celebrated oarsman 
died recently at Newberg, New Je«ey.

The Olympia will sail for Port, 
end other jtorts on the Sound to-dny «|| ICkSQ 
Asa. -. •- liai e ,-j mt

work of ertatlng «to empire; R«.wws,mçrework of ereatlng tin empire; -Re.iWHS.ppre
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shoafd set hl&self to htsHffrlfi thé Wit*i<rtnW1
ttotFoVEbe w«tR- Bwt> nosi^ after «pwâktag.eo 
often" of his Mai 'Ids t 
reeee*b metiew, erhlt*,- «wàtin- wdplmUigdiBe 
OanadtnnPaeifire -Raibray to bw aeatitorgltit 
politinAlweEtissUjOV.fljgreniptocHe pmémre Itàe 
Hdn*afiti«iswt lÿtuacitint ittod pneéeealtyaterHe 
went on to sh»nw*>wtihpbppsd«,ltfad nrtcasfttyi 
of at once -acquiring ilsttish Qetwmbia and 
mrrephrsHfdautiiwfâ^ jùfMdMi

ta, T .nhtu, rif.

heeplBeed
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Th* Qoeen Uh alloue Coal .MtopREW» 
will ti* reftnded before the SepfedM Cent* 
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âH*«tlh?crinmU&U" meTtd 'ha reoePll<* ot tire 
^Wrea^AlDh tei^Uir spesoh^ln oppoeitW&

The adjourned debate was.resin 
Hon -Gal. G»y, who, in an able 
umpbanUy exposed the hollowness 
sistegey , of -tbs leading oppo»iiiooi«^,i 
who in times past were the loudest jpip 
advocates; of speedy Westward extension a 
a jq-ahotsd' dSUopal polity >|)e 
offering a factions opposition to me pi 
policy which could secure a national 
compared the relative difficulties to 
countered by the American and 
Pacific railway, showing that the forijter were 
Immeasurably greater than the latter,- and 1 in 
the coarse of bis remarks he tnrnsd life tables 
completely upon the leader of the .O^pMdtioo, 
quoting from his speech of last »ei«ioe, wbere 
he detoribed the Canadian Pacifie as pasting 
through an infinitely better ooantry than 
that through which the American line had 
passed. He went on to shew that whereas 
the American line had to pees elevations ot 
7600 and even 8000 feet above th# level of 
the ses, the greatest height to be overcome 
by oar own was 3700, with a gentle slope on 
either side. The Americans had built their 
line in three and a half years.; and could it 
be supposed that the Canadians were sp in
ferior' that they could not build thei/’S in ten 
years ? In the light of experience and bear 
ing in mind the great fertility and nktnral 
resources of the country through which osr 
roid has to pass, it was unreasonable to 
assume that companies would not be found to build the line. British Colombia-possessed 
every means ef becoming en# et- She most 
prosperous Provinces la tbs Dominion, and,

'YWPtfi

»

■wwfesi .

the nndisjntable antj 
Trptah, m SptWbt ^

about fiftÿ-toilKee-of Etfref, Wsa gbetffsrfif 
leg lanh, while theb-wbop» revehi et Ontario 

only, seventyNtoteD «flliens of sc/ei. It 
appeared to him that throngAoet |bf whole Re
bate a it rang* fallacy bad existed. The 
railway bed • bée» spoken af as aveueie bar» 
gain, a sop to indue# Britiph Cntombiato 
enter lhe union, whereat the work was of 
more importance to Canada tbito'it whs jo 
British Columbia * for, hairing already ac
quired the greet Northwest, they were com
pelled by force of drcometafteel,-le fié-for
ward and render it a valuable acquisition 
which eonld alone be acoompliibed by a 
railway, end be felt convinced tbaVH Canidi 
adopted the amêcdment for tMhy ali*tefb8d 
its back upon British Colubebla, it wnnli do 
a graviooa injury to the cause ef Oqpledera- 
tion wbioh might,prove irreparable. He 
bad every confidence not on\y that the Horn 
would it dorse the proposition oiYt* Severn- 
ment, bot toil it would be abproved by the 
rade of thre nttontH gUo, ai^B «euld be a 
bWlbtiaj; for Jbg/Donupjhg when leftist

repte lflU ihe Union it «rts srtuAli, propoeed th

t0B*ttQct tot the next thirty 
VWereedAbouM^^.

tku#
m

a Hon 8tr"Geo ft E CàrÜer NvSÜEU leigthyaal

tbe «oh © me. Many of Mfl otjectlone urged ooeliL hft

Lemb«m(tir Meokenstej would be one of ihenutit 
ardret suppoi tare of the railway. Bv did not believe he 
(Hr tiaokebtie) we, nelly sorry to toe. his smeudsdeSt 
y estesday ; and he oeuid not believe he was sincere is the 
present. He went over tbe whole ground, ahowini the 
fusibility ef tbe railway soheme «rilbout imposing etiher- 
vreeh taxation or addltiooal fleanolet burdene, and seed 
that the Government would be prepered to submit e rail- 

ease to the Bobti In the course of a few days 
When «I would aek tor e eupplememel vote for the purl 
pose of meeting the expense of enrveyi to be immediately 
undertaken. , .

Hap Mr Tilley said It was ell very well to ask 1er 
Cesay nets to give the country en opportunity ot uro- 
neeaeln* an opinion; but whet wee the tact T The 
Echeind had been betore the people end hadheen d 
oa*»ed In the papers lor months. The terms bad been 
pubUlhed in lhe Toronto papers three months aeosnd 
had «sited litile or no unfavorable comment.

After e number of small speeches on both sides the
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NET SHORT,

AES IMPORTER SP

IREARMS
HAND A LAEGEj ASHbT-

aad Single Barreled Fowling 

a Rifles,
Barreled Rifles, Powder Flasks 
ot Bags, Pistole, *c.
0—A LARGS AS60RTMEET OP

ariKTGh TACKLE,
—Salmon Rods,(Trout Tiy Rods, Lending 
'•, Extra Tip for ny Rods, He]man Rseti, 
»ls, Salmon Lines, Trent Ply Unes.
» w Trout end Set 
AITI of all Biset,
>«? Ptf BOOKS, Oat i. Buki.

® ®*®**j|Iafg» * Smell 
'IAS. PLIES of ell descriptions.
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HENRY SHORT,

rovsmmenl Bt, bet. Johnson A Paadora.
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AJRSTY’S royal nayt.

fT AISOKTMBIfT 0V IfiLAITO 
lUnd BKEi and MUTTON conetsnlly flM

lUur&ote and Families supplied sfc short 
its delivered Fin or Ohabqb to any put 
Snburba with accuracy and dlapaUh. 
Steamer» iup' 'ad by <z»ntra#tLOW *%jfi 
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Black Diamond,
CAPT RÜDLIN,

teens River on the let of 1SML 
gbt and Passengers et Rad need Ratal. 

R. BIODBIGK À CD 
mhHMarch, 1871.

H SHIP CLARE If DOB.
THKK capt. DATS* NOR
erslgntd will be responsible for say debts 
ted by the irsw of the above vessel.
I 7,1171.

MOODY, DIRIZ * NRLSOJC .

OFFER FOR SALE

OWEST MARKET 
RATES !

Iris STANDARD FLOUR 
lo WILAMETT do 
lo MESS PORK 
to MESS BEEF
lo FRASER R. SALMON 
Fons Liverpool DAIRY SALT 
, OATS, MIDDLINGS 
ÜND FEED, HAY,
JATMEAL, CORNMBAL 

GRAHAM FLOUR,
RICE, 8.1. SUGAR 

S. F. 4 8 I. STROP 
ENGLISH MALT 

VINEGAR
>U TEA 
f. 8. TEA

FIRKIN BUTTER 
TIMOTHY SEED 

SPRING SEED 
WHEAT

irlet, Green & nine
ANKET8I
urs supplied Cheaper than

Victoria, B O, April 11,1871 aplfi

RECENT ARRIVALS.
IV BACimiV;
DR—Extre and Superflue ;
NS—Bsyoe and White I 
SB—Crushed end Sincb 
8, Choeolete end Cocoa

UMBXBGHEB CHUBB 
d swwrtm.nl et GBOCBRIE8 * PBOTMIONa 
1 and tor Bale et the Lowest Market Prime hr 

RICHARD CAKE,
___________________ ■,■■■ «Vherf street.

wtoh Islands

Fotide of RembvaL
leot**toeko?80W ***

rie» àt Provision»
Hon»* to tbe store formerly occupied km

lo™£,T^nrsd «pn^Æ?

delivered Free of Charge. »PU

! GOLD ! GOLD 1 
ECA mines;
is & Saunders,

IWHOLEfl&LR AND RETAIL

K rro vision ueaierg, w 
E k SPIRIT DIERCHiirrS
YNVOBH PARTUS RnQCIRIXSof Goode tor the Omtneoa MtaeiuSsS! 
set, meet complote and beet eeaor 4 -*—*
terete ^tcMP*”a *° U “*• ***t 
tides warranted Genuine and et à snnariar 
isewhnrs181’*4L,OB Dar stodh prevlbtiv'tb 
rered free of Charge,

PHO.niS Sc HACIVDBBS,
Johnson Bt, epp the King’s Heed
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tenlinsg ijCOLONIST
■rat Mntcsillra’ I^c.^T^cliSe 

k^»e*6 Clem LigST of II maaieL

i 21 '1 £ J
I Un» or railway wood poa throoih amoSoect i^. 

and tile iWopo.ed grant would give Mlf mllbon JL.1 
leaving «Very alternate lot. whlc* could be eon-ümïl 
into a linking fund or made available in some oth 
mode far secu» tog tbe amount of money grunted « Î 
taking into consideration tbe nrobable increase of rLn 
Mon, tbe epoedy eeUtomept the Northweet on
log opened up, and the increased paying ability h* 
no fear and the Government had no fear that the oeel^I 
would beauhÿûcted to any increase ot taxation. 
been pointing ont the difference between tbe -nrono^ 
lion of British Columbia and tbatf adopted oltlmiuS' 
which he regarded m more favorable to the Dominic 
In connection with the railway scheme be would Joi 
issue wiih his bon trtend fr-raa Sherbrooke. By ^lB 
struction ot tbe road the population el tire Pacifie 
would soon be so increased as to pay fir t e cost oft?1 
road in a very short time. The increase uf the debt 
wirold not fall on tbe present population of the Dominion 
alone. With refereuce to the question of 1 >rtiflcatioM 
he would fay that he hoped the result of the presents?’ 
gottail .ns sr Washington wW be each as to prevent ,n 
necessity for constructing snoh works The expsn^ Ju, 
lkalwoikr would hardly amount to as much asthe ha? 
ipemberfor Sherbrooke estimated they would, ixein? 
in< the annual sum of $100 000 for tbe land grant and th 
expenses ef Government, the e charges would amount l? 
a total of *<61,300. The revenue amounted teeget9 
400 and, of course, would largely increase in the fotarï 
The difference, there ore, was net so great after all g.l! 
supposing that the local Government should accent on? 
lower tariff, the revenue would reach Î308 000 Th# 
$100,000 was, therefore, the amount of expenditure i? 
excess of receipts, and for this the Domlniou received ? 
lyge grant of valuable land. Now the qu«tion ^ 
W*s the union^o' the colony worth t« e cost? TbepT 
dflo railway already in course ot construction throorh 
the north-western States of the United States wubei», 
built without tbe expenditure of a single dollar it w,.being truitt byÜMtaBSgnaW vrt*M, bonw j.,,
the company. But the hôù member tor Umbton 
there were only 60 090,000 acres ot good land to be set 
tied ia the -Northwest, ^Admitting it to be the laet 
whjafc difference did it make so long aa it waa settled? 
that was the main point. Persona who had traveled 
through the Fertile Belt had informi d him that there 
were no engineering difficulties to be met withthis aide of 
the Rocky flAounUina, and there could be no difficult? in 
getting a company to undertake the construction ol the 
railway. Having said this much, the case was clear 
The question was now—Whether It was better to #m* 
brace the opportunity to complete the Confederation 
scheme, or to let this best chance ol all fdr contaminat
ing. the union pass by unimproved, He could understand 
why annexai ionists should be opposed to the extension ol 
the Union, but he could not understand how the inde
pendence advocates like the hoa Member tor Sherbrooke 
could appose it. He cauld tell hdn members who did not 
improve of this scheme that delay Was dangerous and If 
this chance to bring British Columbia in were hot im
proved that ootony might yet be absorbed into the' Amo- 
■lean Udion.

Mr# Blake—How ?
Hod: Mr. Tiliey said as the country was at present tha 

miners were obliged to pay enormous prices for the ne
cessaries of life, and they were 1 oking to this country 
fbr the means of communication by which they were to 
be supplied at reasonable rales. If Canada would not 
undertake it, they might look to the Republic fot hdp 
[hear, heart. But this Union would benefit Canid* 
commercially, for the opening up of the Northwest snd 
the consequent increase of trade must bring an im
mense volume of trade to Montreal and Qaebt)? and the 
Maritime cities. Everything conspired to make this 
Union a prosperous one, and he did not doubt tbit tbs 
House would sustain the measure which wss now sub
mitted to them. (The horn, gentleman resumed his seat 
amid torn and prolongée! applause.) -

Hr. Mackenzie ap.ke in opposition.

SOBBSeS
charge on tùe roaàrrbecB*rgès to (be 0o- 

in ooDoeciioo with British Colombia

the#v9ykodr eebooceraf.—They 
taking tbi

Britain. It l* simply as follows “ Four deys fr0B San Ftaocieco for this port, foil o
^«r* ifotgit. ~Sba waTc^ér ta i<flUB3frtgmi.1X»râ i«tfmst^^^ «r$3fig.W0 «ad ih^raxeauft

„ . -TT------1. /»f—t y-t •./ foe alt stiureea at abooi 8360600, leeeof
jh.a1.eiei. .iriTed el ft’nTofefc yAAéfémy an eooital charge of about StOO OOO opoo

Panada.------ --------------- —------------------
Hoo Sir A T Gal* said the admission of 

ïrilfsh Cothabla into the Union waa desir
able to *H psriie*—4b, only qaeetioa being 
as to the. terms on which it was in be based, 
le was willing within two restriction» to 

accept any terms wilb this object. The first 
involved the avoidance of the violatiotf of 
any noM'iifltîoniT fight» of the people of 
that’eirtény, And fbS second the abstaining 
froti tbe' imposition ofooérotrt bardées on 
the pdople ot Canada. Tbe Dominion ;b»d 
already large responsibilities in the shape of 
oaosls, railways ahd defences. Now there 
was no ddobt that the anion of this colony 
and the Dominion would be prod active of 
little benefit— would probably ptove a 
scarce of fruitless expense unless it -could 
he also united by a good railway doanmuoi- 
oatioo. That was why a railway bed been 
made one of the terms of the compact. Nat

. $Ms5% sM./’ra.sr.i
not to cripple the powers end means of the 
local Qovvrhment by those conditions in re- 

. Li, ,, „ ^ gard to In taré enterprises. While rtwas de-
Confederation Of Bntlsa COlUWelS. suable a load to onr western territory anti 

---------  Uirdogh the colony should be made for the
1 Ip the Canadian House of‘Commons ^n oH1*11 vàsvregioc, the local Cot-
i. r . : on eroment should not be deprived of the meansihe 28th March Hon Sir George E Cartier -f „curiDg works of local value aod promise.
inoved that tbe Hoose go into Committee to Hé alluded to the popnlation of British Co 
ponsiiier a series of resolutions for the ad. lumbi* and cobeluded that in comparison 
Ul.» .< Columbi, Tb|. .i*«l, tSSÜ

that colony was, enormous—altogether drv- 
proportioned to ideolte. He said that ifnee

welveystars «»,, when, Btfsisb Uolambi, dbligllibnl" hid”bSobe
wwepted fnto a onlopy by totd Lyttop* enhanced. However desfroa. be
h«« ^onldform Id sdsfiot^attaeapor- ^ exfehdihg the Dominion to the

tinny Canada. He qanted the ata.^ pro- be Wa. opposed to the " terms on
phetlo'words af Sn Bnlwat^Lyttoa, to 1668. w[)- wa, pro^oeed t0 accomplish that 
regardiog a confederation «xtendiogfroaithe . r r
[Atlantic to -the- Pacific. S-nee that tbe • • ~ . . .. .
LXJÜ.-h-rf „b^.db Jisai. -V w„ . He. Mr TiUey refirred to t6o remark, of the honora-■006008 bud nwafl gwav wnd68» Soeae bad tile member fot Sherbrooke as to the difference between 
a ceased tbe Government of moving loo 8^w« tbe request» made by BrlUab Columbia and what wag
Met both, did poMhiok tfe Dominion coold
move more qmekly upon an indegendeot foot- pemg decided tb.v there should be . gu.r.ntœ for the 

, Inc, He invited rhe tallest dishniJioo Of ÎIV1 5>«afied tl|aei»i 'tenwhich would »Jkm ample 
terms tiphrf^lfleh-lt-was pmpeeed .o .doi..
H^thï-^F^^me'^rnfaoÎ » r Vdeourieod ot Cenfedemt»,, he rer, ..mug,, the

a tfeàtÿ, ah@i U'dMqoevttly^'ehe Governttrem uSSPu?»-
[wbnfd'iP,*i wponq,hetr adoption as they- tKft*
SMod. Thtt HBiaodaeat of #U* item would |M,‘flfTinihfe He edtlrelr diwnted from the l0°. ^”ch' r"fhîttTl '‘’*h g^n.ll”m.e‘l
delpad the.whole project % went over the ÎÏÏnîm^.iSi.'ÏÏSSJÎ» w ttah&ï
W°°Wl. in lhe,t<rmi. .Ajludkg to tbTh*^ ed suve, » « .Iteroatl,, of -he rejection of m. pr«e«
tt)9.pfprision./or JpenaiOOUJg, perjam officers, ,f Ubo/Ld other ch.rge. ton would have to be met In |’rml- He diuented from Ito propoeitlonteM thw he remioded the House that Dr^ifh. Colam
bia was a CroWD Colony,with several officers fB<S?d a?d to ^ditkm to ihL n was tounled7 wtTha was proposed to give British Columbia in the Dt minion
holduiB 4ile appointments» and tbe*;aho-td »ÎStd-S«.ÆytoÆ‘ JTbS5plSf .X -
bejjrrvideeUof, There were verv lew peo- tÜSfïï. wSatiffCt
a^ons bepessary as the majority ofhbe offictis Lder^heee cirMm.UbOce. th. GOTerament hadŸtid
won Id find employment’ under the Federal Ih.l.nr «t^dUvr. ou. Ihol^egrlt^y.tem to'acttler, waelb. ft,
Government. Ï0‘ regard toi tbe railway, i»' tmiï be ÎS.*»» ^He’nSwîTu^iooï S^-eîmnlrtSr |h»Noribre.t,mnd It W<mld bej iole.r.red with ÿ th. 
Was not tbe intentroa Of the Government to t.^bg this view,therefore, the’ooremmenvliad it oner Lr°I^|d^em®'r/roj«!,aînd<‘ér1UMl5mii0ft»h:^iU
ctma.meVit.bStH wwnw be undertaken by
oompaoiei Io ta aesieted mataly by gtantfl ol Haïredit înêlae to eonient to u annual .iponffiSrti He mnmltined .^ot toe »h-enee of toi l,fend. It was not the intention tbe Govd '! ^i«o?2rTflJ« ^S.°«in7SS.Sf3iS^l l^10" *o-t th. raiiw.T, H. peinUd out tk.jie-
erpment to BoWn the exchequer mnoh to
OBtaiQ this railway, (hwar, bear./ While work Should bé undertaken 1Û a reasonable epeeffled 
this «Hraee tasw nbder disoes^toa'between the til»-», they tboeght a proper .arvey .bonld be m.de 
rWeg^eg, it .wysd.ro.
posed by tbe Dotpjoiog that th^.$olohy eboold beéu 'tibenged iû-re^pect of representalien in the Demin-
band over a fdrty mUe „rip !taOd Wwards *ï»î«bs to U» matter.I

. —.—-»rr--------- n>. . , , the(iailway-be eaietths. House had h$ard that it was
thl rqUBUttmioanl^he -r»V Wift l woald ésHmâiM-dit t5s AbnSy si-ant tietsefsaty te cOB.traot
be 24.000 eqnare miles or lancr, or 60.360 000 tho retNtay/m .dditfon ioitel.Ugruit, would .mount 
aoreïôM? nut m^efy^rWudihral fond,' “d"**od
biHF efeeiil WWlfe; ; PlSSiegHkW land sr$l In the propoittioh berorV the H6u.e, 
per acrtfit «iMkidl>e.tqesftoi*igiwot ot *50.- 
360 000 toward* the eooetrnctieo of the rail- 
way. It was proposed to grvfe tbe oo-tony 
i 10b.000 per aooesl, which, planing the m- 
tgMft at 5 per. cent, would he the aoesa) 
interest on the" value of ï.OOO.OÔO acres of 
land, leaving the remainder to be deed by 
this -Gfetomen t, , Toe railway, atgrtiog 
from NippisiUg, would be about twenty five 
hnodred miles, seven hundred miles of which 
weetif pass through Odtirfd Hisly did 'net 
expect to get entirely tba ZOrmite grant on 
each side of the road, bet they expect to get 
itefhihe Ontario government wéry asiwthaie 
lot og j eeéh - aide of- the /.line for that Sot

mg from Dske Nipplehtg it would eoooeet 
with tbe Ontario a)stem of railwaya and

Vba Ottwwà vaUeyi. They Were ptdpaaed to 
ytvw)tiA»wagspogmaug, which jgeeid endpvw 
take the construction of tbe Jieke-.Fflb,* 
capital of -tweoty-Uv#- mtlUons" of dollars, 
whiefc with j nietest wsl vfc pefiotiefc wdoi* re
present $1.500.000 per anonm. He est^sMtg 
ed the ntmoaLeaaLtitjJlSJSilesjiat one hun
dred n il lions, bat saitT that wb.teve 
might eoét^ae<MiêNfIW^ybi«»ts ration 
on the oonntry then—existed at present.
HavlngtgieoeaTsViihwprwvisionraf thej bill, 
he woald oall the attention of tbe Honae to 
*e fadtttaa sabit* out deigtUsw* had taken 
sixty years to extend their borders to the Pa- 
oidOi ihe yonm/'Dominion would have a*. 
eempliehed it-Toeide of-itew ydsrs [ohwerwi.
Aed'fodk arthe imtiortaifee dt: thé«x-ensioc.
Wé fiWMKPi ababàxrtf ofi'rkè Pkhific if «ver 
tbW Domlnigd7Was to be'a tidwetftfl jb*tfe6 
&!"lhV /attire"; ati»1! wbhT'm\iW cSnVeoïetit 
iff*è enai^iber^IWIMM 

JA ÇPoelW fe »P afioêidd th 
lhe,M>Jandld position whiah jKoglaod had aky 
4VW;; oy ‘be detolopcpem of het marine 
«AMP pod said that evwo,rm?i(ia, optwitb-, 
standing the triomphe she bad lately won, 
mast be content to take a aeonsd plac* be
tide the great mbiitisae pa war -of England.
The hen Baronet resumed his seat amid fond 
Ohae.'s. - . ,!

1 In reply to qwestrana aa I» the financial 
result, Sit Fraaeta Hlooks said be had not 
expected at this early period to go into tbe 
financial allpeoV of tbe qeeafton» Aa to tbh 
tllîiead, the’idea bdfi "been tbïHt odetd be' 
éônktmcted B» a libersVténï grant ahd libe
ral abbey Subsidy. It w^j dot expected in 
bring thle subject forward this at salon. Bat 
tarions plans would be «poaiddred aod pro- 
possd 10 c* pi's list a, ideruaiogfoed granta.
Tÿei money nbarga waa eat)seated at one1 
»ilUpn_t,q. a.milliqh and a qnarler dollars 
parjanont?» wh)puh .wpnld not .inyolvw addi- 
ttookL Dsnstnioo taxation ..fia.-capitaliste 
were iikely to.*»rvpf tka,|oa4 at their, owe 
sxpeoM. GaVerameol tbungbt it neoeaaaey 
that they ihould aaanme tbe rseponiibiiityof

rti
3 ireyesterday *#e°M;oel wa

f
miDioo

evtèilHà W 0

fees read the semai and agaa «
’^Tke ^$ltfeéer*tiOfl Defcbtr. ’

Elsewhere will be fonqd % 
tbs first day's debate in V» Ouiadfob 
U Commons upon tbe Terms of Opnfedevo- 
ifog. Oar exebsngfs eoncov- with private

Goversment took » bold amj xtaply ptied, 
»b<t «nrooseod sbelr deserminalion t» steufij

all their gleet. 'idiHJog pret«of]Wia sbtftit; 
bdoW7 'progrwlW-Jprlhci'plea,J W «W1 
TAashry benchea inefead of a‘ uafted Btta 
pfref irhfi lewv ean d6bbtjflrafll,sb> ÿiAtf* 
iSn 'Wtgr ■yirteF to British OMbia, »*' 
oMffll' hkvs seen their Way clear » dross tbs1 
floorbf the House, they would have done.ee. 
We confess to some aorptle* at tbe dtvMfola' 
nbofi the varfona emeodmentt. We 
bean led to suppose that Quebec maaifSsW■iœ&cœssœ
uftblyf' fe)8 fifo.r,Bi«afofi‘ tWk^J|»e *W«I 
Mt Dmioa's eatendtnest to she' motion t&& 
into committee. The smeutittitaf «fob w!
fiJlldWé'e*00 3T W :• 1197-1 l'.'IB ÛUI

ot the dwelling, at mldnlghl, on Sunday/ 
Atel'yndi-^ftMiaimrtt’Stotii bsifidigb» u 
ai WMÜitoi 'Hivt te aw# pdr*e6 dytwg 
eafote ttitff"ihobr tm tXaf yrtgM. Thee* 
achedufea hreftfda the âge, btrthplbee nad bè- 
tntiaffoW’5 TS» dfatrietd sire made euflefontiy 
atoll trf totttfyWbtoaiiUMbAlaei ' aH lb*
etiheaatt’oîW^toM' ètkto^ tBS-ysiM 

‘fèetkat fitiklà ttoti ffni$j<Wil;ace»raing
tdWeftotieAJ^WttW fomby msleswovi 
reècrtiW d amers rttepapek to the èblfoetor.
Ifi thi/vray:'«a ihatberwtlbu » th* whole: 
iilrfd 'teltiiititahebû», kâ^ fa eemplèHd 16 * 

^7-'th< exact popnlation St
ii75fJûÛDé,;D iu i- "

morning from Port Townsend, bringing the” 
mails and passengers of the EbHfnrhis,

Assize Court.—A QoorV df Assist sod 
General Gaol Delivery will be held on the 
16th proximo. •* •

Tua H BCt4*9iD Fsnros ox WalM.vti 
fed s ship sai led Irons As tori* fo r Cork tt/i 
orders on tbe' lWth ihst...........

Tax H B Ub’s bark PrincessTtoyal sailed
frdnrTzindoi dé the* 25 A of Match for Vlc-
toria With d lafl ckrg'6; ' :
| -û i-q \ -I i ■ ■ — Vtbi'.'.88
; Thb Isabel brooght a mai^but the Express 
iwas carried on up, the Bound.

: to

onr.-oi<l
i Rlrvwaa otraa Orvwe.—The Overturned 
yto^day rierting firetu Eftitiea. Bh* arrived

Mm?
AlertIfoy, KwbJfcqiMt.wABsUa. Bella on the 
wsyV^LstbWgâtW seit mernlsg-at ï o'clock 
.otf calllHg-at tsaeaMeptanaa »ad N.n.ima 
rHtrrnN*. t'Th» wdadswabed - all-ielt bab no 
a«W Wadriton eeeaived fvonMbe river. Saw 

«WUtHtoPackata*i Bella Bella 
ISA Li«6* '=lb* Bsptrimeet at Fort 

XUphrSM-WM Idtbv Tbe ©tier rem aie ed at 
?ort»BhpW*WW(^>hs«tj wms thbnw^p ; =up;i iwr 
ledttMbf BàaHbgihf ah* death ofCapt Menât, 
tnWBU «ChwWhy bkek-'* bowra, whe. ehe re. 
tSPredto beard the iwaalns Of thb lamented, 
(tiifltAaifi- Thebavg* fef* foe ep 
tiisi AfoVehv ; The- Ouer experiei 
lesid Wind*1 an the way up ami down. The. 
•ohni'tiffttiTndtddinfliWppaitfc W»to made in n 
sight days *h* -0 - >>>' -

VSiJilti A , dais tig*, ils*» Lftdt diOildH

1

l les.—Alox Phillips returned from Tale 
Yesterday wtttra fal I aopptybf foe.

■ Canadian Parliament
«Id

3SEEFSii»li:
jun uveopoeedby thiaTeaotoüon.’f 3iii h.ii

-AW the readers of this jcutOal
dint the time, this a meed mem Washes 

lesuad by * majoriiy ef 23. In ibat dvwleioo 
the Provinces stood as followrl OUtaHs*‘i>FI

SPSSEME^W
Sootia —6 ayee, -7- nave, Maoitoba— Mv

SSrtS.WtiSMME
Tbs next divisiso wee on Mr MeKeeaisfe 
ameudiheilt to the motion for the s.djbptioiB of 
tbih eeimmutee's; gepeit. J The amendment

-â* m
b* feat tMs^ense. ,wW wiljieg, t#*|w -VeblW, <*§o 

sidwatoetto eo J reeeoD»M»*«eii »f vWtkbfitiA 
Oolutpbla, et» of.wWou*het»e terme amtatl*! tP the 
B414 eddswa *ry •* a»r*e»epW»l« ««(tea unjoet teOeaed» 
that t6n„*>webould a»t egiye shetete.” - ip»
- This araendttieBt, aa tb» reader hse'tieolhwg1 jatoï^Éig<îÜrortoed, .wvâiJaet j

adopted by a majority ot 18- This time tbe 
Provinces stood ns follows : Ontarto, aye*37 
n»X£ &i fjdrtéc, ayés 19, 

wick, eyse-lj nays 6; Nova SooUe. ayes 5, 7a 
nays- Manitoba one nay. Ft tarns ont that 
Sir jtsbn Æ ifÆédônald rémàtned'àt^iÈiklhîjgjJ 
to*i;aadcikia:abaeace from Ottawa >cs*y pos
sibly accoant in some degree1 for ttredefectian

accoant ofhsePeovlnce;- On taataiagt^s.levaiti
Sir «fohn trtegraphed Sir Qeorge, ecegratnle— 

tobAavd eyyked much tatereaa a* ,Ottawa,, th*

river on the 
need, strong

tovii
e said, was one which required lew weeds 
) iatrodneo-ttr -Its impoiunoe was reoeg- 
iasd iteglaM. .«Who, woald lave thought,

OU 3! ilaS fltd*D-T#8 .Swiariaa ?>. ^onDSM.—*
foÉrttime dùrlag Tridey hight «r yesterday
nd&to IhaVeHIith»'* tobofâB* thï :+i*-n 
eE .pî^iseD aw. sa npoT -a su ol qatilewdtltiiisffdwi ’ÆWâ?îMRvc.eprîs, m

the drawers and aaarehadaawng. to papers— 

bd.RPtAseas,
bsrteVt qfftgf and owturdad ttiim^. th.to,. bat j 
gqtWS^t (Rr ^wr pgtu., Jfo.4ep|rtiug they 
laftthenijadew oppu, Tto0fanrc*itiftU was

|tac5enatdoWbl*qt a^tractod^,TUi Iaat aff.fr,*kw thV; ,*• «fi°$ Sfptli Wmaf M.
plaeê» whan even the aaprei pra/slüçfa ef tbc 
Tawl«i^ ^eaUHtPW 6? isvadedi wUh-Impu-

Hfrsaid there
was no one more deriroua than himself to tee the union 
bf all the Britieh North American Prorlncee. «■ an

°to«n^C 46 fcfrW « pH .t

Aatlril av vh* Karaavatea—$Ki,0»e »r

(tagmu;EatCWrtfa,-,paçtNwsflaqn^ F#r?e4 
G,-*ke,#lq*Jl||t.svwilfg, hrfoqng JkjfO- 

tFC-pagaengcra *nd BMpard’a EWr**a with
ISHUFb PWpe» wd jn sraatare from

OmtibOfia.-eM edUlff, btlto
Mwk . WA;o§rfb<i,t!XW*, .tp ,4evx„ BUckma.I

aè?S >11=, #8;
itort/^sayiMe to V HH1. .°“»F

^W;; ;<Wî9lb * A4toRv*f.V»joa,,
Oapt Mayo, Heure Peers», Horn», WUeon 
Wolf, Phillips, Simpaea, Green, Longmore, 
Dickson, SedhMU,"McDonald, Thorne.

meoeed.tta aulttvastea at to eegif „ beat with 

a view Wtte tsahofoutwra sf sugar iherefrom

ŸSïadiÿ, eydWni’TËf Nronkeu "*4# elected 
Séc foWry4?h«fOcaiil*yy ffois"HVN<imona*;

tail tttobett:;::i|toraffielir and "ffatowrTe 
MîgatoâMi Of toTWucwCfotiHntttee....

galleries being crowded- to exes»#, amd- easBy
wnrami
eoon ae Vbe result of tbe divteiob last ; night

ifeÿgtify iïUL^biqpquet ol flow

who wee in the SpeakerlMgaliery. : iTihis mciw ;
<Nnf, W cotinectWn With that

Columbia, ia by some>paopleutàffiagbAMHbe;

ç lilies in tbe way, and thought the railway ought to be 
preceded by a coach road, by which supplies cduld be 
lent forward. He moved an amendment, wh.ch was te 
the effect, that the House do not now resolve itself Into 
Committee of tbe Whole, but that it is of th* «pinion 
thtt Canada should not bp pledged to do more than pro* 
è- ed with the necessary surveys, and after the route iff 
determined, to prosecute the work at as early a perk'd 
as tbe state of tbe fiqances will justify; and that the 
further consideration of the said terms be postponed with 
a View ot obtaining some modification thereof.

followed in a very able speech in support o1 
Having alluded to the glorious fhture lying 

open to the Dominionf he referred more particularly to 
British Oo'umbia. Though remote as to position, It wai 
All important to the Dominion. It possessed a mostetin- 
brio ns climate well known agricultural capacity, and 
aa to value, it was entirely beyond present computation 
both poMt cally sad commercially. It will g-ve to ùma* 
da a most magnificent inland sea of harbors. It appears 
aa If set aslf’e by a «peclat providence as a depot for the 
shipping of the East, and as alt ea ranee to the great 
highway for aU nations across me continent. Tbubtleo, 
in coursa of time tbe trade of Ohina, Japan and the 
Asiatic Archipelago will centre there. This is the prix» 
that was so anxiously sought alter in ancient as it is in 
modern times. Ferma, Assyria, Carthage and 'Rome 
prospered and held, infact, commercial supremacy wbila 
they controlled the trade of the East. Venice, Genoa 
Lisboa.Amsterdam and London each In turn held a proud 
[cQMBerçlal position, while it cateied up the luxuries of 
the East for the Westefh world. This is the inbeiitaace 
|o? the Paotflo coast.

The Only remaining speech of any Importance in a de- 
.bate wbtoh lasted seven boors [the debate of the 28th|, 
wai that of Mr. Blake, in opposition to the terms. Mr. 
Blake alluded to the scheme as iniquitous, and was at a 
:lo*s té account tor fta intrôdnotion by the Goverttsient, 
unless upon the ground thtt the railway clause had been 
[specially framed to defbatUnion with BrHish Oolambta. 
Be called opon the House to reject t-'e scheme. The 
fixed date ot commencement and o >mpletion of thé rail* 
way were deid weights on the enterj^ise under which 
t he country eras already staggering. They enhanced the 

.difficulty Of the undertaking Could any country expert 
inter e than a premise to build the tail way as soon as poe- 
sibie î Could British Colombia exueot more from Cana
da 1 He did not blâmé Brttith Columbia for these on- 
jiistatipulationa, but he blamed the Dominion Cpv”** 
ment for having stultiQed themselves by accedisg to 
sffch propdials. The Opposition did not oppose union, 
but Ir opposed the unjust terms by which union wal 

‘sought to be brought about.

com-

«Heeded with *oaM'-pttli^«k|rW|^MeMe*.' Grant 
the termsilj Jilttu'.’-J iii £ was involved 

at pro poe tiun
IwUh Simply te admit Sr itleb Columbia into the Dominion 

wj|h .titorDominion system of railways, 
remembered that th* agreement ente, ed 
egatesdi the oonfercucés at Quebec and 

i^udonwag: th«||hejti$ province* should be Drought 
together, and also that themed Rtver country and Bri
tish Columbia should also "Be hrtltidedf to the Oonfédcra-1 
tioq. Such was the agreement, and happily, part had 
been accomplished. foébotwHhsranâmg ati the trouble 
laU th* aux ety, and til tbe difficulties that had arisen in 
cennêction with the'Notihwt gt, he believed the eonVicU 
Iquirom one, ead of the country to the other was that 
jthut céuhtfy' had bèèn acqaired
lW41, the lujxt ti|ing after gettiag possession was how to 
lutffise it. 'Surely not by building coach rotds— not by 
ahapkr improving the commofiicatiea by water; do— 
'the northwest coaid only be used to Advantage hr means 
lof a failroa 1 running to the foot of the Rocky Mountains, 
and the Govèt nthsat would Mot be doing Its duty- to the 
'Dominion unffies tt projected that work. IV was wal' 
[known <m the most reliable information that In the valley 
[of the Saskatchewan and tbe Red Btver tbéré wisl a tract

Th, Wonts sg«^«fc?i. ;

“ Women iod
quite a difiatent eens»: iràS! tW in 
Wbicti the words tie# âlmiMl. Wo«»e: s 
proverb—are the antijeoï of afiWap,*per 
decnstioD in Londo o j Tit no vh” It ft 61- 
eert.ed by Autbority ■ Wtilcb etBnot, we 
tiB^be doqbtod, that tbe htbjt of tak
ing stimulante is growing at an «fan», 
ing rate amongst the well-to-do women 
of England The Saturday Kevûw ne- 
oently bad a most lutter arisole 
on the eubjrot.TbB Lat^ciA ttfri iüd ^rào. 
titioner, «bile taking exception to tbe 
leWaiiOiijtf bDteroeas ' Of .We .3A»>te> 
eujwtatuinl^ opm>b?ratotbédeptorhW«4
loot. Tbe etatcmeni is to -the tolîoetoÿ

:
Mgïker oSddle-clA-tE «ît^^üMtoe ic«aawi

ttoa Towarde1 » vtoeittppeeed ee*e‘^|M 

pfoded among woa[ t‘ 1$hay.. sÉÜUow*Ia
itfe^Wtmriog, ai.t«m.eih.tit dib»6f..*ot[ »k 
eve log parties, quantities ot wme > at 
liquere which keep them in a condition 
known as permafnbnt ftlBoholizauoo, tbe 
most danger on* conditiou in to which 1' a 
man. can .fall, ud* i4toïnà?#jr«^BS%id

To women i * tï <:* .# They do not 
dare îû the lëaat tgr the 
Theyt1 tik*1 ibe-’Madrassea,1 ^co1 drmkee 
Ttife jtffdkep, but drlatseiof dïhd^efj‘i-7Tv 

tbaMe; foMhf (,akeqf ^b^Ati^tifaM^ 
affect.? The paper before ns makes 
}Mf appeal, ; „ f Let ttj?' dbptofs J$rtj* 
known eleerly tbe external cympfione ol 
:permattent aloohqftolton, ao that ffr^rj 
man or woman who dnnke may enter 
eoefeiy.aarex-f immediate detection. ,B 
everybody could recbgqine pt .a gfapee 
tbe signs of addiction to alcohol, its uto 
would be at onde proDanoced bait tone-*

Sunday,. Aptil VSrd.

Æ»gSBSpstJd^lk
hoee for bydraalio patpoeea id tb* WliiiAci 
Creek Bediock flume Mr Dicksen bas Iff600„ 
leak n bend for Mr Meachaca, wbieh Will be 
fB8tit np niait week.

; ijffsw OkiSK—MesKiSTi—A letter jrereirMtiy ; 

Mr f BttouNfimtn i jtMf^ShWa
Greek, reporte lb* Indieg of a new caeak, ia
tbe iffiihfteda' country,’wHcl(ji$ii?feft*I 
to the hand. The correspondent encloiee at 
$14,nugget for Mr Streusa’ acospUnev.

tad’dar ekd fretorafi f*o HMr.^JVWtBiFbad 
tW'O .ohia'ktileffWwieWkr Hé chargea jfàto 

thé à*at with stryahnioe anfiaXopsad it té 
a woivrit !wm$i bm*Vwà8P<tf-hîé .
«n. ! A a ■ £ B flSi né nelébbét fieeàlàftated thé

àud oonnect fier 
kndlt muet 
loto by «be

GJVéPntàvnt bounty !
JG*.? jg.ùm 3 U J 7 lùû-foln- rfeiEH-jiid«ClCaTOiîj 8

TMi Road ^STiAllifiS^—Ht* Air«*; PhiUiph, on tory fatofsb le terme

w^8^^ir^<W;Vrifib^mbrnfoir'ito6;to

retaef .fowr aailM aa honrv draggieg rare. wag.
hrsâh 18.000 poaeuia etfolgk*. ■; i The reanlt 

ot the «ma iptoeed ta*v*k|t ras peo t aetie/aotorr, 
TtaeSeamea aaaka* revÿ.lltU* neUv. and tb« 
bail «eé mnla t*ama;. regarded the great In
novator, a* is..glided almqet wsiwleealy by, 
with a took of elaepy iediSeTeace.

rhtf

of -prsirie lettfi, tmumise ip extern »ad msgaittcent m 
'character,and how could immigration he conducted to 
‘that couotry-how could supplies be oxrrled to se tiers — 
how ooeld the produce of tha* country be brought to a
market^uulesi there w«e » railway ? M* did not hesitate 
<55h^^tl8* tt^cb^tdel‘^r*16*7 exPM8aJd opinion 

(was acquired a railroad must be built to the foot.qf the 
[Rooky Mountains Believing this to be the determination

that ôrttway b. «iteudeü tngn thP Coot of the =
Rocky Mountain* to the "Pnciflc; and he pat it to thé 
Hôaee ah» thé ooohtry-whether é Une ><*11 d an be hotlé

»ar> tuitnnnyO . i,i |.iUJS euco 3.' lu

r SfikVfitCfo^tihskaulfL r*>a*w.—This gentle-
iAiiftf jtijêd jfototiy îtto ko «todéfi rn.

wWvMnymwfwiM?
nw#4h.di‘B«Miti*w fo Pmm* ilfiha.W* D

tes trom

«œo'.nf
avaShWrf Ihr local traffic On%t and. rety much latter

'cefv^ V Lvery- làn'gii ifftottot T>f through traffic; and in 
addition to; t iis it bad always been iconlempfated and t 
determined that Qtere abould be such • line through 
üinàdian terHioty. It hid been stated both by the 
Mmiffiér of Milit a and the Mtototer of Yinhooe that it

r it

CperxmuuTioii vs. Ahwsxatio*. — Tbe 
uaonnoement af the virtual extension of 
the Dominion of Canada in the shores of lb* 
Pacific baa been tbe signel for tbe repro- 
dootion of their maudlin propheate* by es'- 
tain representative* of the Aper*cll[ 
press. One contemporary, telle n* tost 
nothing «boit of annexation to tb< Uni
ted States can save as from declension, »»“ 
thinks it requires no wonderful éàgeeiiy 18 
foretell the fioale of Confederation ; iootbai 
words, we are asked to believe tbai Con- 
fedf :ation is bnt another name tor Annexa
tion. Now, there was a lime when » deair® 
lot annexetion bad a considerable footing m 
this community ; but it baa now been com
pletely extinguished bv tbe laiger. end more 
profi'able union. When tbe United States 
can ofler British Colombia more eubetaot»! 
and attractive indnoement#, a desire to g'*J* 
itate toward* the Bepublio may possibly W 
rekindled in breasts le-s stirred by pat'101' 
ism than by avarice—bnt we àppiebend td»i 
eoniiogency is altogether too renao'e to b»v 
mnob claim npon public attention. 
that condition presents itself ft would Ï0” 
taste on the part 6f onr neighbors “r°P 
tbe subject of aaoexiog British North A aie»

Thi Faetr Oaor, to judge from the bios 
soma, will be immense this year, and thsrs »'• 
ao signs of caterpillars.

SkLKOH at Melbonroe wss selling si 
@12 « pér do* fox one péec# tins.-and H 
cents per lb in bsrieli, duly psid.

tirefeelifotiV ^rirer stv tfortTo wéseéd

¥"el»rWi i»Dd slier
wsa notooaaidered that -«h» amount necessary for the 
construction ollhe railwj*y would involve any increase 
in tSe ijaxaMon' hf ro* pod pie ef thé DjiB talon ;1 and he had 
APctifaibt that that eUtomént wss oorrect— or, taking the 
catapultons of the hon member fot Sherbrooke as a basis, 
Chat the hiifctutt increase df he populstloor or thk Domm 
toa would be 3 per cent., (although when tbe railway id 
thaPacific is oonaptoted and the vast territory of the 
Nefthwest cpeiedlor settlement there was no doubt toe 
titorease would be much awater) he believed the addi- 
Ofinil revenue dented from tiiat increased population, 
H respective of the mcre tSed paving abUUy, estimated at 
3 per cent, bv the member lor Sherbrooke, would be fully 
équ*l to afi demands upon it without any increased tax
ai ton. Ha entirely agreed with hie hen friend that it 
was Impossible to take large Provinces into the Domin 
ton with a small popnlâtion and acquire their lands with
out-giving them the means of carrying out the local 

ks necessary to make the country attractive to emi
grants ; and how eould it be expected that the people of 
t^is ?*rge Province, twice the s.ee of Ontario, would >e in 
a position to develop tbe resources of their country trtih- 
onc astistaocc f—and that ansittahce wee what the Gov
ernment proposed to render in the proposition be tore the 
H n»e. The member for Sherbroek bâd said that he 
would have preferred that the1 Government shoeM have 
come down and have asked a direct vote for that ^ur- 
PDSCP bnt he would remind the bon, member that.he had 
hot been In favor Of that mode Vfièn it was rirepoeod 
Withrèferedce?to Newfoundland» Th* delegates front 
British Columbia estimated tbe population of their coun* 
iî7LâtJ.3 000 6^00 Chinese, and 45,000 Indians.
Than what was there to he got oat ot this eountry f At 
the pressât time it cost Irom Lie to 14c a pound for til 
supplies sent into the interior, and no one could live 
there unless he earned $5 a day. Tf, however, the country 
were opened up, they woukHm able to get supplies there 
W M etOttawa, and those who now livoon $6.a day
WQ^1<1 he able to live on $2 60 a day, and there would 
T**T é0” be A populstioh that would yield a revenue that 
72¥3afPf«dlly compensate for the cost of the railway. 
A wording to hffi Jtx »gment, seeing they had the North*. 
w*s£ end must develops tt; there ^.es no question but

like the knowiedg#  ̂A^hrlSiiee - of finsneiti matters 
that was possessed by the hon member fbr Sherbrooke, 
he ceuld not see that there would be any difficulty. The

toeoetortjbg! hetnficimis. paasaitgara |o tb* 
leak*? pta**tf tip Ui* Sncod to Olympia. She 
, stH vé'at ’Victoria; loimèrri#, dt«oh»rge 

éod praoeéfi fb W4«rti«o, te taxé to a

■ /Vtef Biti-tÂrtilrâ' W A Mofia*.— Tbe 
reRusiq^ ojji8fm<foàmp*nieà 

by bis beieavsd widow and ebildren, 
ed oo the Qtles yesterday. Tim funeral will 
take’- place os Mendey next from Christ 
Chflrch at 1 p. ek -'

i.K» «.a... |S litis- ly . I

Wrnuiiu CsiwaOB. — Bev Mr Pees hot)

to Ot-3
-LL,

srriv-

*HI pMMb sltHAlesfc this moraiog. Bw 
Manly Becaon will preach id tbé eéenlog at 
6|o’ctosk» To-morrow evening Mr Pnnahon 
«.U,ïhyPr«W^tFjéM?rV ^ tbe obateken 
' Tbji Hogepota.' There will be no seats re-
setead.

\ C«A,'.1fitof’Ajd> Stamp retarded yesterday,
afSwMMWwIiwhiHir •C«f w

in Xsgfoad sf 14 montba. It le the Captain's 
Üteatioo ie sogege largely in tb* baetssm of

s™European markets, snd in developing other 
M =" I ' ... j

* s«a»d
4«ieéïJofSTi. frtit[“5Iiîéa>,'i»Afi<, nxfrd-j 

lag tot the B«et Coast.

par;

fee.

r ! fi- 9
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Europe.BU
PfUA April 15.—The fall of the 6 

paralysed tbe CemmnnUte. Tbe 
CogitOlttee ie «'ill at Varaoii, with t 
made.

Pabis, April 16.—Clnseret in bis 
repott ja the Commune eays : Vi 
was attacked by VersaiJIaieta five I 
sncctiselon oo Saturday. To-day an i 
•trftggie Js going op tt? Neuilly, wl 
ground <* diepnted inebby inch.

‘ÇH^Vereailtes troop* have been 
treking far the Uet.four days.

Animerai nod formidable ettock

Tb, Germane at G tele oil have be 
forced with ig.ffOOmeaend are pre; 
loierfere." ,

Tib Cemmaneia resolved to ooeli 
deleqne tp the I pat:

The sale of boras flesh bas age 
„oMh: ",j.

Thsro are aigQB u( a »o«oiij of 
the Wy ' ‘

TffehpUy oOrreepocdeDt"
number of mannleolnreii have been 
for keeping workabopa op«a, tbne pv 
a snnabei .ol Kitiensto l'oca JÜ*Q

*rTbP <jk(»ape poeipj; St open.
It j* bettevsd Blaaqai diieots t

me

eanoe. _
Wsabbarnd’s. fanny have left Pet 
Tblefe* éhtftmtxrthe 16 th eayk' 

antgeata ste fisitvoying honae# andai 
futeMEW-î 

Tbe Aeni 
Oommaniat] 
dead. / r‘

im i. e - -
air was disastroaa 
l the lines are '-fll

16—Five attacks wa 
d\ were repulsed wii 

Communists gain 
ary hopeful. Bat 
eS havb opened fin 
rkgi ioforces rigid « 

A powerlnt t 
Mace Vendor

P;
on
•langht«7r*Va 
iteadily&md 
tbe bill eryrop 
lerian1 j 

LondI 
has bee 
Nationa

bto
pkil 1»
igtio in
W'day ___
3 jbax, but |n^|r^9pU)

iïiïZÏ'iïm a -
join tbeJ'NslioDel . finstds. Tbe 
fresh meat baa donbled.

p.aii, April 17—Tbe Cdmmnni
soccerefnl every where yesterday.

London. April 17—Tna lime» 

nays" that WtMabeo tie* 
ear gen le at Aeineres.

Firing during the past 48 boars
cessant. Govetbéforft- -eay» Patls
pletelbs Ybrifcttâded
enrrehder will tie senti There is ( 
oitemaniin the ai if., Jpe combat, 
foot by loot, each honae having t 
sieged., ,Verrtltie* Govern meot tal 
dneing Paria iu 24 boars.

Qen. End», ocarftsénfirrfH- VhhMS 
stye ell seeme-HnisheaM Ttaatghi

i±yWtX3ant!'

ketriel
■sill

surronn

and that a e

pulsed aloogjbe -wbolp fioe-eod a, 
Tictory was'-wonjby tbe -Comme 
thousand XüovsrQûieDt sojdters. tvt
befoA txtosee hnti eeV^al bnrfd 
piieoiréti:WNètmiÿ.e Tnete-Wa
among tbe ftMSDWX. Jx •S~:

Another spootal sorrctpoDdont t 
from

waa exceedingly damaged by «bel 
are still foiling thahly. ^ Betrix
ordered to.be eaented ammedtstelj 
teieAftttaZToHleriSa kbd Beleville t

dei-4V»-«mPrefinable «««to 
aailliste. -Snorr edrteapondseiw 
late laet oigbt that there bad b< 
in various directions. The Arc de 
had been etrW»^3$ Sbelto WJf 
fiages Bud omnrouaTséS go nefitly 
No inteieat whatever is manife^ 
elections. It is anticipated tU4

sea
from Paris. He wsrsnbaeqneml-

tog
wbi

rsn

t

Versailles-lost 1090 in ktUéd 
wounded. All persomi-who «re
sile wed to leave tbe city without 
except men bee ween the ages of 
years. 3tfoCM. tfo
been afrlreaT Tberrifl gilfft o 
bar of arrests and no more^ will 
without repoit to tbe Common^

says the verssillists are in l 
trenches at Mendon. Caononadii 
day was T*f
mateiog Hirgfi TëitnttuwtneDtfi Ht* 
of Paris.

Pasia, April 16-Tre'evfiay i 
the A venae Wsgrsm. There i
exdmyaihjiT

Crtwfle are jfos»l
Paris.

The streets leading from Port 
is ruina.

D’-lsay tad Yenvrei are Art 
bombe which are, tarribly drnttl 

The Republicans are making 
to secure the retnrq of tbeir cat 

Tbe delegates to Versailles b 
with Thiers’ conditiQj/s^which b 
tbe iosargfcnts. vert Vioieot. 1 
mauds tb*' jVinoy, Gsllipel. 
antrtecMaàèn be broegbt oh

Se
It

to.the Champa Eiysees, where 
Of tbe Nationals killed eboold

1B1SE5
toneed.

A (etrifite cewnSsile war 
last nigbi. The abtaeka ol it 
troopa are everywqere tepaie 
nonade and fneiiladè will be 
efternooo.------

t‘ i§ JfoVfAhf t,Fwt,d’ tijd

otherwise the result of the J 
nonade is ineigutfieent.

The Ttmpt summons the 
its débattu».

,„te;*, April 18-R’* ip«<!li 
Newt says the Cdl
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TTTTO ~W R-FIT^V ^ (B'tetrrTStl=f < FT 3^✓
l'siîlf.i t millions cash which fis-j been’paid by banks try both as a financier and a statesman. The borUjÜst*noe Bpd then itehbed himself, fall- marriage of her dangkter, the Prlnaseffco/*, ) 

f«* uatold boads of tbsLjçïft, OtV+i*. party BM*afL in J^i* wn*f«tioa »• in«de*l with The kdita still ehtebed hi his *o "His Bbysl Highneti'the CIW*V Ftoee
Niw'VoBi April j8-^pectato/rom Paris, Ttç present* qfjptuj, A GriywqlS and bis %, ifebsW 5 Kelly «Superintebdant bf Prussia. — --------------------------- =-e

ditédybsteHày say tbit it i O^oeVtlre two _ terns» -VrUAtba President « wfll as ffottV, the North Beach add MhWion railway, rid- To-day *» will el*rate tkeproadaMkoWn** 
forts end the advehcetf posts sent’in to tire >eli, lead less* to Ibiok that be to tits Pro- fo. n„t , few minutes latdr, found both ■ the peerage ot Great Britain to the easy 
Commuée tbe resah of the rot* ofthe troops.- sident’s choice for the position. There wlfl be jefog dead by,the roadside. ’ steps of the throne, by witnessing the aaioe

Rliromt " L The ttrSoohtaltrtifc the papers srts'cirrted by' a full masting of the. Cabinet to-day And It gasrdsseettk tostiae-JWheat at Ltvwpeot, ik.«. of the Princess Louise to'TÏSf Marqals of
" ..._ . . an officer, who was eseorted by Nationals and probate thy-t epaersd important Appointments QooiaMflwt» s»«s ti. SS»l so. Lorne.and thus in reality,. gtoe* ttfd sheas»
PÏ-UA APn'1S-,*“The^ ft^tiMbe Setae,1l*> a procession which was beaded by weed flag, -will be degided upon- :,j " ,, tu^^*ïSlte?ë«^«t Ws^r??-sSnart^’ae^T- it,elf for an aristo-demuoratic suttMf*#|L*e

paralysed the Communiste. îhe Central There were cries el Vire ta Commune O New Tos*,-April 17-—AtV meeting of the Btited-Barksotin#’Harrison,PNewca»- broad and sturdy ehpider* "ofthe men bfîh*

honndlttee is niliwt Vsrsoli, with theCom* Rams, -April : 18*-The Commune dissuesed etoekbeldgrp,pf; thg Te*a*L [Pacific Railroad teiêtûa; : .o- - Clan Campbell—a ’némerbus! mbit1 éoWriMfm
Base. ■ ”, ", nthe pay meat of debteHiaeood'effected wHhin 60®™^, Ahefla^pose,oteleciisg Biryptors, Pert and soldierlike raee, theseioes of f*8WW<H3

Pabis, April 16.—Cluaeiet ia-his onLlal -three years, commencing quarterly iuetal- dfarahal,p,B^59rUtpeppp,i«a the chair. A re- Aarlvee—Bbt Hovihweet,Pet Madriset task OakUH united in sympathy with the ! pare**
reDOfUa the Codhttfuno Mjsï Yin Vers meutsoa the 15th J«ly. , , solstion was adopted.postponing the ejection tw*.i<e#yr. - - . from every «garter of tbewlehe,, avori uaut lot

8 'PB^'tareailtos troobd' bare been coooen- therau inhabitants ojttiheProwce or I<^Bnia iÿçeasuMr, was ot$u;*4 to Bay Sit® so ; ew.esfflst «—.sett Middiiage, no M prescient in her forecasts of hoppyidMi»*.. g

“ im* pwtnoeW Rttéii^^ù*' Stf tire, in{S!» -"' •' 1 '" ''"11 T1.'!*^MgA?lq

JUltotf. I» oil. . n'jhj.v' V-. . Signers df the petitton to leaüè^his 4ottrtttfon percent per annum on eubsoribed stock.   UeSWelahd ifly theaeeni«el|Sri, easete aeyanty thou-
TtwOenasuet Otaieul^miReu.rein- 0*pBià ef coniscafidyeftitat-effeeu.1 W^weww, Aprtl,%-fa the Hpttsé, yx *“ -:JTWÊ

lorcjhd With men and torptepifipg to PpieH. AçrtI „ at Boeh^of tiW Natlbnàl Kindsie^oyèd to-^nsp^d the rules mm. I» |^{{ÿ^^^lK^5R^'wtth 

interfere. J--- ,. SnesdS hâïing inoeàte# She Hotel'Of the MoBlthe.msoiuti^reqM^ng^^PKet&aU t^,„S. . ^
P6flfl«fQtieî9 #esolV€^ l»ooe*inos ibe Belgtso Embosey, ân btioaédUM Inveetigâtion to case.qf Eefli^ çriaonf ro \a Qânÿ- | f*ircA<»w!aiièoUWrg»w<li©jury niA# nigbt

defwee >9ÿî*j»«< V n f: 7^:vV haebeeb ordered and asredtolaode. m V> - «*i*h;PfÂVnHf,rP«!Q^«io,»eHigjfI are poking ipr bpnrertlng the entire
The sale of bores flesh as-.u again nook- ifeoduSaorib-ddHree beenaledtodifl^aiberti miayopp vyfo })&n ^uoy ofc*n Ahdri*. ltkiiuo eoant7,intosgnmd

____ * nV.n^v^j r; - -i ' ,J - of thn Odhimnoe. f./Ebe ohieiiona ^fece a Nagatived—yeas 94, naj^ 60. Less than f af- J ceaet’rott-<h*6# tieefâiBêe long^loto, wàit* it !• pfo»çeed5t8$S5wSC:iiiiiwS *«wit 5»tit.,,6^-S3ASM|j^6gBj8iESÎsàiaïgs
JtesSSSMSESB mSlSuà Msifr*
on mo ei _„rt,hnna twten tbde -Dresetiriet1 eetabliabed at Bcaqen sAaiutlbo ^IpiargsRU’ Mohdoyv of December fi8Tp,r*P*as»d. ,, ,( as uuon.mnadrui« n*2'wo*t dtp «or tue aeaaon

Iil. Æ'd S^^i.e«; Ôte- Ofl»„ 'trifl

^ . tt r thiol isiatft Victory.' 0 ;. J 1 itiitlimts tc/ttati tÿ boûâe to* IjgomUq^wyiieb^ in an attempt to m*«*e the Extern

œSWfàZfâSMiM :ïKÆ S=- T*.Dr:;£|»ï Aa'ïr-' fl»
•ntgeata aredtètseying hoaaes aadaettinglhe , 6a,. i o.-irib: s oi ' :e •,»' ïbeymStadiprepaseroa wddrass, bnttro» hsjn^
luraimse.: »riTC»i.-ti.*ais «leflSTMtwç, TriiaoWleiW.^eeailimk > '«0 U- loco esadytb iqmrtitiiey adjonrned tillaho-morrow | •

The a sniMwitilair was d'Bastross1 So the ____ ______ _____ Ri
2ffs9v ” -isssxsssszzzgz f "USESEEHS

itBfe*nSsH@ws à&xtüaxÿFBs&téz :Süss?4te kafteMSSi -susses s s

rrjW î?oïo,T.XSitiSSe ' also t5iïa,ge woîk, er^ted ^.fiali^li^, WMlÜTA o. prestdeni w,irt ,ith^etion rf (he proprietors. Steam 
La DOWerfn’SwM Bellryie anldfçjBtmar.tre., . , to>day and preâèqted S. resolotioti iaopted by w„ pnt „„ tM te,v time this «droit».
^ P Vendômer ,*tbe i Thè êbureh of St/acquafl was surrounded the RepnWiçan Coitveitidn m faror ^ npd idler inoelo* through the town went to

SîSfè SWbj Nationdj.‘lt%/iUry were arretted Y>lnttfenlf rttM****, Secretary ’•» the ^e 0,eek ..d^ou^Tthe, bridge, which 
_uke the Vet fbê Aü>ihlf %™,tent de Pd*,l Vew (Yoyetnmein; ,fh facancy o^rnt ^i ^ t o(dcet on the road, end passed

PÜe' I r^r^boataa riightast^ioa^Two

toriss-irgiTc^a^hh iSaSÏÿ &Ooéti. -“fw t.a, April 18-A Washington special

join*ùwiâ^iooel^ M „nAdaI ^eetiob# ‘lB^PfiSs W*- a phifset tays the dbmat^M;1 £d«S«wJS»t JteiSKtaK £
fresh meet has doubled.- r r. - -17 ^ K*t, tenth of «beWWlmèweot to the t regarding Win boltnuiisi^la NeWlfexled; daUW WIWW six^>Meeiw_Jnin m

Paai# Abril U—T»* CdBhofaewtt'were rr, j oi; ^ i*ydAeegH»l*ttbetwaeW tbotroepsfro»»«t ib#wag»»brerte werepdt bard^oe and the
auMemf a livery where y eet ercfay. ^ ... - April 18WTh. Mgehl from Berdan* ^Mexican Hddiera 1. «|Mf "g"*™ SJdÂha't £* St e^.nffi

Însn N April 17—The Tiæeÿ speoial .p^ says - Iho PtomIobwi» wilt iaterrene discredited- w , - looip»» wtasfooed that there was^ not aoni-
■at# ftiât àkWIhtA»’ !»■ sonaanilod tiro is. . ihoold tbs Oemmtme be rietorions. The Proa- 1**I*naopolis, . April 15. — General E «ont water to the tanks to steer it _|»0peTl|
-bvsrr.... «>... »>“•*

19ThneC^uMmns,agr^stsAjtOH|lA>Tictuai- ^wIÏÎi'ÜÏSm,'April 16-Official weather ap°à gradation of-tw* feet eix inches in Iwelee 

lent1- There is -great ex- ing ni .ft J9#pjg. „niiil . vi . , report Wpfffce last 2*. bears says-the oato-. leet. Th*maehtoe w.lt umais in town lot
lûe^U^thL <dte . jho oombat/Sdne» “S The, Ip.ygflat^qcyw grater part of m.ter co«tk-aea to fall oa the Paoifio coast g le» deys and than proceed.«■ its firm trip

FHHE5SE TOpW^. «; SWTüiS, »:rt XSS VSXSSS®:•“
Gao. Eods, » iQiürîfwiti' wdiî lo-d^ 1 l>sîîfSrîiis t U j Willism Oresk—The Barker company h*Ti.

says all eeemUW*e*h ^ _ Th^;krd rirtflhrs W dli^i#el 16 the tints' ' _ CallWIll* ^fnck some good pay. washing ,47 ox for on.
«ef||blaa^f[^^fbH: Versailles.- 7® ‘ , 3 “J Has PaAiiWtpp^AeLil l6k-*C|»pl>fil^ ,j^jeJ dgy1* washing. 'Th»! Balfcritt cdliist week
sainievs loswtmT en»#lwuif .IMyWffW- Atelagenmiraports a tio*ent eao*tfflad*-»V ".n^klpg.all Jay on b eh all ol.the Peopl e in washed up TO ox, the Romance of the West eo
poised ®loDpho-whole finAsmda-cpmplete > •• ft-» - tbh EaîritTfHîendeb base, and'had hot icielti |‘rjo*,Tor»at Rpge 00 about the usual j»%y.
victory was'-WonYty, Abe ^Cbmmhngp^ Une Dollager has been excommunicated; sa'whan itfe ÔMf'whbtV) ittppef. ’Yhe case iPrench Creek—The North American, com-

mp4 fcrj!d" ; SnwltVorsaiWeta km carried Cohanbee. X bBlofO'jtlri Hy •TOeoÀji10*' " Ipaiay hrnck ko* very good pay in their blind
ifàny Ioaergeita iweee killed, wounded aad The TJ^ âteatoêt NsWbéttr waü aaîd «>• [ sbi»« ^.week. ago, and bare since been en.

piisoirirM3WJN«*»ri.'■ftiWWiW Huef made prieomm. j v‘ D- iW da?'WbrlAlf'tieAMt,;i6e"plfdé » hét gag*4 lb ngging'pnuips. '

’^^srssssj^ ■agar-'rs:ÆSBBBSift

e ÏÇSmm â l 'J4pod. Sailed-Sc-tr Fao-r.üet.opaÿo.ki, KaZt « SSVanceîr.r
tstaiflfeTBrileîÜs.kM _1 ts kitotid fhiit no eonceaifohi Were n&de tb eldorado,-Port-Tewoseed,' Ship Pana- c0 eapgct to break gbresgh, into the (channel.

dwJHf"'lnW^P?f,le 4^SRÿft|^Awtri Fgatiarf mar'Porttitndv Ben* Sbaotiag'Stse.KanaieOi J The Whnwinkl* SP bare got in an extra set of
eaillmtsr «Somr «OstoepoatEltiw dMeçlpo, jyjyg to-day,1 antrtmpt*» thaf. Picard h* >' Heavy ratoeatioetS a. a. and.itontmpçd «nippsland are now raising ahont 8D« gallons 
late last night that Jlgt ,had been nrisg regi»n^*giïiJc4ftvDn feS.Ml!hiSter*éf Interior is •(,»!„« noialéroptoily ooiit the afternoon. per mihnte. The water in the creek has not 
in various direotioos. The Are de triomphe thjB^iJ(erf0|| Cabfeet. -i-'i S"f 1 ■•>'■ ™ Georce H MâihloiÜ, Esq. prestieni 6f increaaad Sufficiently to give them the requisite
had been slrBÇIft^W^belÿ^gFtM" *-,er" I**Doa,nAyeil 19—! Detail* of Monday's 1". yV" U.Ttlegraph Uo, leaves with hi*, power.* The Victoria cohave their machln- 
riages and omnWslé8*go nearly rfjrto Are. ggtning atAenf eras say -the VermiH is tie eom. "for JTew Ÿol*. bv ine‘ et*WH(<f ' to,- [try nearly completed and intend to
No ioteteet whatever is $3lleA, the Vedwaliatwto Ofaemite ttisirpesi- f;W#ili yjNdeiceàed' bÿ/*■* j SinkiMj|xt.WM^
elections. It is anttctpaM thaf itWft, ^i^„bafctimy did »k*,pwi»m*. G.^%bo tiki iJti^ bifd'lhe rpbdtioii 'of Lufpti.dee O^eR-TheCtirke coare ket-
road lines. WilLtie ont to-motrow end liflre 6Qd the Federalists reoccnpiedit. The'; Yes» .* “ tinif âtfbd pidspects. Thhy tOok ont 631*1

.nmewimrar. « w sue. v^vrww A"- incessapt w#. TheymavpAlh^ then»,-. aF,g*gCàV,dyi SteVmêf Idaho, Portlaed^ i Andctse, Gwk-Tb. Blev.n of Eogl.ndco

sSaRXttiWsMs?*»^ <^Cîs^»|f»4ÿi |^*£»|wiir!W¥i,,-‘ zas&sSffSi.
It t^ck^OT We iMktwedeyV e4*ç[ ‘ytjf’hut ’lo^es’vetii^ariWst'e hikiy Uonctfed tills *eek add^ill-earl f**"'Peg«l Posvsase, Agtrll ,20—ïbe stmr Oriflamme,

wnnoded.- All persona who are known are The versaillrSta ^have *' carried cdloAlfesr P This alternoss Joseph U Moore,B-I«wy«9r
allowed to leave the city without a permit, IOsurghitti'wütwWBM sWd MtttthMF.m balled ne U R . iUBgif ^«4 !W> i BsM^m S&onSA Yictoria and
except men beeween the ages of 18 and 40 T^e VertaiHes tfoeps ooeodplédj ■ Aaciem ' ' Po^e,.’ Wife-r-between whomand t)er bus. ^ W * * lr 1 6

^toSkS^Ï»OTr% gg&W
her of arrests and no^more will lake place A battery prevents 1**Uiitu-gwiWfrom ’Using P^tloe Moore received peremptory orders t# „_g^.Qeji ttn (^Lorrow.

Without report to the Commune. the bridge. The IneergeaU wete «lent last |eaW,'*hUsb were-'lepaaMd several !(»•**» ^nnun^iprtlT#—'Th.sÙltkWCaHforaiwfor Victoria

fcflF®f«'4yi4klV6a*7»»»***»•$:•PAW night. 11) •< ■ . . ,:■ x'-icU J v■- > >:i OUI Morne sot eesnpVyieg.'c Boberte, dreaf a {*', andSeond porte sailed at 4 o’clotk this atternéon WithmystheVersaul ists are in the Pfomtan Pabis, Apfil IP^rThe programme suggested ““r;Dd him, .be ba'l passing a w

trenches at Mendon. Cannonading on Sun- and generallj,approfed,.#ft)ProvAait Jor thtounh hie bat, peelmj^off along strip ol ^*ensr, nsa i B^rtg*tni.*wm^dèn, A j itcPnejoo

“SR8a%rjOT|3S.-- ...___poised at N friUy, bot thayolaim flctone. at tien of the raifcoad, and ihe number in ^ |^^Âd!ST^^<"î2&s j^SSéSId

Y^oytM r?ery ssxertr .UAttie, r^opied the wholA of dq|pb {nl^e 600, .ppJ.nl 3 -Wll -Q<hii|l Yt#io*iJL*s;A"MiireH--li*EiB. ïffeen
bomlto^Mdb aro,às#lU4f?4ÉBtn2lvei" J. 4- NeJyiyâ çfiûtiqg tba, yerçaillist»’ artillery oftrom.fast yigbt in tb> lWth the Daehes# ôf Kéttt ànosunced to ^P^pto

The Republicans are making great eflorte andtwô'fag^ ^bè Ittejfcy loift ÎOÔO Yibn 300 to Rudolph’s 487 TbereWaa cobSWerrtl 8f Qreat Britain tbw simple words, I bae

=,tol“^raj<72sra«!^iS

waifrïïïWW®
samESSSBS îsssiissstsïjissîs;.

and’koMibdifbe tê^èi e<t(- 1. . »âd usefully ae head of a family as- well ea
to the OhamoB E sees, where the rela es ®, p^inf-JSiiti^lÀti,>iâoe.rs. otvairy have »8i 8aw Esawotw*,- April iiO^-Obetlee Peler- kf>g 0f the^Stat* Government. By her car*

son, -a eatiwe oi Sweden, aged 3<, and kle ftf eed to her children, and her wUe
wile Adelie. -à)eStive ef Ireland, wged I», previilone for their future weifare^ she ate
bad ohv Mved hspyuly together lately and Lply dimharged her duty to Ue memory of
a howl two moalba since she applied lee a dt- hwr deceased mother, and tepaid the many

, s^jsrssarsr. i
sssuKssssjsrf^

t»«i« house at Berbn-l ^^“hildïe UHtol Quaen" Victoria he.already JtUM.*A hmi.‘/

:i:’„tsraKr tisnssstsssssns:^
^^sarsusssss, ijv saî$t«îS ss»~

&-.*lednl Metimd'or* » time* .•» ” 0^pnTh thk work^th "the Imperial crown
tbert-ïwaaeéling, b«t htt .oWddBhhd^rah | UBP,d Germany, by her negotiation etthe 

awao. Alter kiliicg his wik Peters** res * [

-..I lit~ t—i KZf. 01 : irz$Titizî
ry alternet« lot, whk* could be eonrerSi 
king rand or made available in some otw 
icu'iog tbe amount of money granted and 
considération the nroboble increase of non^a 

Rpeedy eeitlemenk t*f th^ NeHëwe»^^ Ue 
up, and the incrcseed paying ability, be 

l the Oorernment had no fear- that the peonlm 
a tweeted to any increase ot tsxntioa. ttehsd 
ting out the ^iieronco-betweon tho-propo«i 

Hush Columbia and thatf adopted altfautuTr* 
regarded m more fttroroWe to the Dominion’ 

bon with the rsllwsy scheme he would Join 
his bon triend from Sherbrooke. By the ^

|ot the roed tbe population el tke Pacific const 
b be so increnned as to pay fjr t e ooet of the 
hrery short time. The increase of the debt 
fall on the present population ol the Dominion 
ith rofereuce to the question of f urtlflcations 
lay that he hoped the result of the present ne * 
[at Washington w uld be such as to prevent an 
for constructing enoh works The expense for 
la would harafy amount to as much as the horn 
lr Sherbrooke egtlmaied they would. Exclud. 
past sum ef $100 000 for the land grant and the 
m Government, the e charges would amount to 
i 4* 61,300. The revenue amounted te wag® . 
If course, would largely increase in the fomre 
We, there ora, was net so great after aH. gTen 

that the local Government should accept our 
lift, the revenue would reach 1308 000. The 
iras, therefore, the amonnt of expenditure ia 
receipts, aod for this the Dominion received a 
it of valuable land. Now the question was— 
mlon^o’ the colony worth ti e cost! The Ps- 
ray already In course ot couatrucilon through 
[western states of the United States, was bjeg 
out the expenditure of a single dollar, it was
ktoy Ao k»o<* giH*e whtoliAewl boon —njp ^
kny. But the hon member tor Lamb ton mid 
a only 60 090 000 acres ot good land to he sei
ne Northwest, ^Admitting it to be the lact 
■recce did it make so long as it was settledÎ 
| the main point. Persona who had traveled 
be Fertile Belt had inform< d him that there 
ngineertug diiDcultiee to be met with this side of 
r JdountAins, and there could be no diAcuity in 
company to undertake the construction of the 

Having Bald this much, the casa was clear, 
lion was now—Whether it was better to em- 
p opportunity to complete the Confederation 
hr to let this best chance ol all tot dbuSummat- 
pion pass by unimproved, He could uhderetand 
pxat ionlsts should be apposed to the extension ot 
o, but he could not understand how thè inde- 
advocates like the hoa membertOf Hhéfbrooke 

toce It. Be cauld tell h<m members who did not 
of this scheme that delay was dabgerensjtnd If 
ace to bring British Columbia in werT’fiotJm- 
iat colony might yet be absorbed Into the^Ame-
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* The success of this most delicious a»d iiAsileA J 
Condiment having c.M.fl bertato 4»ale»«S» 9*35®. O

way to eeeuro the g« nul as Is id it &J jj ü J JTciil Dae (l\

maoe
We >i, SITb yvfl

10 The htorille tiv exerileot. r ■*'■) M« >o it, . _

“ Laitier inm»»ad« the. Seek e*4-' oeeWnt night ; bat if Oongmi .shonid «djaarn to- | b j ’ 

and eastvra nüiroads. w - ■ -i dw e -, I In

. (ai jfAuoLAMD TKiaairi.)

British Calais.
PB* i If eoi au wppeiaa.l 

L YiSa, Apfit) fO — Tbe trial of the first of 
r| Be rased * Beedy’a road .èteamer» eame ofi 

to-day. Tbe machinery was pnt to the

«Y 01

ko—How ?
r. iiiiey said as the country^we» a# preeeuithe 
rre obliged to pay enormous prices for the ne- 
ef life, and they were 1 eking io th|i céamtry 
esne of communication by Which they wees to 
led at reasonable rates. If Cahedk would hot 
e it, they might look to the Republic fot hdp 
Bari. Bui this Union would benefit; Gan id* 
lally, for tbe opening up of the Northwest and 
wquent increase of trade mutt bring an ina
lamo of trade to Montreal and Quebec aud the 
i cities. Everything conspired to make this 
prosperous one, and he did not doubt th»v the 
rould sustain the measure which was now sub- 
o them. (The hon. gentleman reSimed hfireéat 
M aad prolonged applause.) - 
llickenzie ep-ke In opposition. He said there 
mo more derirous than himself to foe #h4 Uplott 
io British North American Provinces. »s an 
riend of Confederation, he ielt vory strongly the 
mew, If not tbe necessity; ol bavi g that union 
Ished at aaeàrly a day as possible. Still, it be
lt douse to see that-ia admitting British Colum- 
1 not violate any great principle or uodertake 
ih. He regretiad tiiat gentlemen opposite icouid 
iuss the subject with mt iamlging in thrsats 
e possible annexation of that coleoy te the Unit- 
i. aa an alternative of the rejection ofthe present 
He dissented from the proposition that thsse 
rere in the nature of a treaty, and could.not be 
1. He objected to the undue representation it 
posed to give British Columbia in the Ekmihton 
snt It was dangerous to concede terms id that 
rhich must be w thheid from oth«w. Th# «great 
a ot representation baaed on population^wouid 
letely surrendered by these terms. Thte value of 
, grants he doubted, and the sy stem ho opposed, 
e grent system to settlers was the true mio for 

interfered with by the 
a. Besides, the land west of the Bock y 
very rocky and of U»4lti use for agricul- 

rposes, as «Ut*e#s the Urgÿ importations of 
• He comnlslued absuf thé ab-encc of inv In

ti about the railway. He pointed out tks diSk- 
n the way, and thought the railway oughtto be 
1 by a coach road, by which auppliee dtmld'be 
ward. He moved an amendment, wh.ch was to 
it, that the House do not now resolve itaelf into 
tee of tbe Whole, but that it la of tb* sptirton 
mds ebould not be pledged t» do more than Bro
th the necesaary surveys, and after the route is 
lined, to prosecute the wora at as early # period 
Itate of tbe nuances will justify; and t^utt, the 
• consideration of the said terms be postponed With 
ot obtaining some modification thereof, 
iraut followed in a very able speech in support oi 
ms Having alluded to the glorious totufW lying 
n the Dominion, be referred more particularly to 
i Oo'umbia. Though remote as to positioé, it Was 
ortabt to the Dominion. It possessed a most gahi- 
climato well known agricultural capacity, and 

alue, it was entirely beyond present computation 
■Ht cally and comtasrclaily. It will g ve to Cansk- 
osl magnificent inland sea of harbors. It appears 
Bt asli’e by a special providence as a depot for the 
ag of the last, and as an ea raoee |o the grrat 
sy for aU nations across the continent- rbuhtlees, 
irae of time tbe trade of China, Japan and the 
r Archipelago will centre there. This is the prize 
ns eo anxiously sought alter in ancient as it IS in 
n times. Versia, Assyria, Carthago and ’Rome 
red and held, in fret, commercial supremacy while 
ietrolled the trade of the East. Venice, Genoa. 
^Amsterdam and London each in turn held a proud 
►rcial position, while li cateied up the luxurica of 
iSt tor the Weateiti world. This is the inheritance 
Pacific coast.
Only remaining speech of any importance in a de- 
’bioh lasted seven hours [the debate ef the 28th |, 
tat of Mr. Blake, in opposition to the terms. Mr. 
glluded to the scheme is iniquitous, and war at »

by the Government,
nppn the ground tbtt the railway clause had been 

,llv framed to defèat union with British Goto 
Lied open the Hocse to reject tne scheme. The 
[latte ot commencement and o >mpletion of tné i*an- 
rer^dead weights on the enterprise under vdtfch 
untry was already staggering. They enhanced the 
lit y of tbVnndertaking Gould any coantryVXt*ot 
than a pr -mdse to build the railway aa sotai as jjo#- 

Oould BritiatvColumbla expect more ffcm 0*°*' 
He did not bi&mXBrUish Columbia fdf tnesu *»•
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bipulations, but he uUmed thd Doaniniop. Guymi- 
lor having etultl Qeîkthemselvea by - ®ccedlig to 

propbeale. The 0ppobjtion did not oppose union, 
by which union wa# tioo » -«j .afibao 

bfnow ii tcoij
• opposed the unjust te 
t to be brought about.

V
On tbe î1kh Jnn.,I*6«,MOiaœWAUi*e, l^ti«Wb1 
oooTlct.d.t tbe supreme Cojrv Cajciqt* .<4??^^'*.
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a tint Label» la l»lt*tten oMOwe e*W6* ^ #*Mfc

TWO YEARS RiGORb^MMMMti

. AaaaxA^iq*. — The 

luncemenl ef the virtnal exieneion of 
Dotnioion of Oansda In the shores of tbe 
fio bas been the signal for the repro- 
ioa of their mandlin propheeiea by eef" 
j representatives of tbe Ajfwricab 
Is. Ooe contemporary^ tells 6* that 
ing short of ano«xation to the Uoi* 
States cm save as from deottoaion, aod 
ke it requires no wonderful rtgecliy 10 
ell the finale of Confederation j ia other 
je, we are asked to believe that Con- 
ration is hot another name tor >*nnexa- 

Now, there was a lime when » desire 
hnexation had a ooneiderable footing 10 
community ; but it baa now beer) com* 
ily extinguished bv the larger and more 
'able nnioo. When tbe United- States 
offer British Columbia more eobetaotial 
attractive indnoements, a desire to gr*** 
i toward* tbe Bepnblio may possibly »• 
idled in breasts le-a stirred by patriot» 
than by avarice—but we apprehend that 
ingency is altogether too retno'e to have 
b claim upon public attention. 
condition presents itself R Voclfi be good 
j on the part of oar neighbors to dr0P 
inbject of anoesiog British North Asaert
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last night. The attacks ol tbe Goveromeot 
troops are everywqete repoised. Tbe can 
Donsde aod fosiiladè will be resumed this 
efternooth------  ------ ; - ------------------

nonadb Ie idsignifleeni. - - r1'- ;
The T*mp> summons theOototiOTCWr®1*' 

its demande.
Lgtooa, April ÎB-JAS1* 

the Dally Newt says

to a truce. I
' Æâsleÿt Stat*A . -

iJaw Yoax. April 18 — ’ShoMerald’t Waab- 
in gtob -warespondent -telegfppqs, tost Bttbt 
that - ruropes . ot tao - -towawtiBie chaags 
to tbe Ctibtnet Wstto again earrent daring tife 

. Bttd; ihet th* ealetotanling' Is that tire 
P resilient délires to 111 the posltwe bow oe> 

oeetot%#» Pevledo !eupied by Boatwell with some prominent per. 
tbe Cdtohia'nA ’Bei 38 [,0q i(, who is favorably knowa te the eoun-
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ta Faerr Crop, to jndge from the bloi- 
i, will be immense this year, and there are 
ligns of caterpillars.

llmok at Melbourne Wee selling 8*
I •< per doe for.one peoti# tins, tond 

» per lb in barrels, dely paid.
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fl#JiWï®riti0j) «rat, like i wia-brottier» ,îu ibe fwLiH&rf Ço|jrt ef KeyjWM California Letter, The iitificial Palate.—Card from Dr

........ .... ppaMBipBBgggjgSjalgBs
Btiidrert ad«„" Î!*M lW 9Wl "presenting the City1 Oonnéfl, ih. “V £*»'!><** d»!*®? •«>#-iprAMe* ,e*ii«en SbS5ît5îl5SKâ56!*Y5$,&5S?^2B 4 *~tfi&hünPittrÀ j^ptrtb ot Jalf : $bl“^e5< the jhMtJ toe atmaSsM ^ Uigakge WMcnta mùf-èui& doin'- 0 her mlDio8 dietH»«s«ib/ Nevada, Utah, eon»ey'tfTc#k $»ut «mi Le.eapwaiAof”"^! 

or' to apioe tap* room bloater ; but u W£?A reapPist baii tb,isJiM£r*5•«mjSntf *etiit'lWW. beee snmifaerily dealt wtfb. Per. Ne*-Meiieb sad Idaho a*6 «ôâetemly be. ortiwyaa#ui«btthe.eeaunm *em»y try t» ankïïSi
,be former Dow:i..> :pôpo1* to* A «on.ll? timid nôt cafè/Wsldating the «rtfrs* fere the pahlicy .white.«riti.b OèîomWa *££%£& ? Mr'He^*

f.1 hÎ^TeïïîClï^k îT-if ^1'M •'«*»»»•“«•>:P*Pr. *® tram which ihe remark* emanated—bn t'pnblic oetaf to the wSeseMelegr.pMw «6W” h.é 5w^^^Vw^t^bïe,L,5rJ?-

$W$Sgtok^SI ^t&^ASLSÛh,® MtoSSS **«§$$' SiæaSSSSsBr^ S183@Ei8S5E2£Sia

ea>#rtl..n.iJîe.Saa#Sg «fe , ■ g ■ g™g% '."■"=‘̂ ^SWS.’êsxS§

#S«B;j9HLî!î- • ajS^^geESKESSÇi i5s@Î^FMFl»^^ïHi^S6E5SIF5F»

MJ2îfaTHk?dî TT i, H sf f coniia>yKboîi'<Htliito'w5liiieéeèârtttBèd lhe' estate ttfj&re afin disposed*? tî Wootton, «•l'w-lwr^nàijofcjwlfcff'de en ibftxiçhwlj fî;
Kaagtis ÿMmgg jMaMfcagaBsaaaaaaBsümaiÆlgSBBsBaB^

M9îi»^Si 'iSkÉ^œÉas
.... Xo m. . phWtemk, I.Melegani *(. «J M

ito^egÿ..,<w..i.itb..n.|i, s^^*tg*35aî«iS* »wga<sb&J,ra*. g*g Hï$h *•**» “y^Wwi®
SÿSrÆ.JSA.eKÆS ^j!gs«gM»eaag«<i: ■,- c:?rf** »r “• "

is^aisi'æiïïïaSï iS^^Éè: ^«sBsmÿ

IDWttÿaLtiMAUl^Sbn Domingo « stbSSpwKrÂ ,«^Wve ^a®; Kbtfe^îf^&WSfî ffi»
likfetfï ^SffevbwSeo&SS'SSrfe 5£EŸihS8<i£!,",,î“t ; ,OT2*to-.je»mw/. »nflwk«« » gtoi'ee oel,o#e,JiS, ''4,00^5

■pint w.th^roh tbe togy ^a^D 0f tere8la.... TblBteamer LiHeoet waa to hare ^ ^®WiPfnift,JÀ*.. ffiflUw
the abeorp<Seitflfc£rtitiâkNorth Amen- been lauoobed ’tM*» life wSjw yeatenlaÿ.... bell ® ! °r,®ek Mel^0”8 >'*n.d iQ addition I had the
oa is DOW approached. The people of J T Scott’s new £>1rm M’nearlv-o^pipleted, dal.^^moU *? peâtpw#è two «Sietanoe of old Çaat)o«tW^GWIelte, Mo
theeeneaumsiâlé ^idhtea^JbM ....The .,eamST»HÆ QàWWor Yale ' 7;d d ^Ule., Gwt, A»fte,a, Poedergaet and „

agmajeasatija^ tg&aag^asft; JKsJSSSiaS: sEë£:r^S^- ' i^SSSW

imMmommsf ^ |®fBs ^gsE^EBsi'
It ie«*toegdn<senA.flaeMO#n pelitieiane Vtotoria EMstrfdeiaarritien to:•«’*»»çh ^tot^oS^^U'11 • 'i!i(P,*a J* HescrljMto 8) Wfeïfiéf •ewta»ertwsàee,':
talked Uli and glib about gôbblîttg hp aiœnt men io the1 eabn»Ty.'d^»ri*tej *4»»^ J^L -n.fill°f 615e- Hovf > JW> 'iM. SâvtÆS!?*.,"0^

..... MWfcWeMB3ft 'SSMSflilli1 S5S3.#J
MBBBttaa^i5aaiaBEsBSg3S5g feSSaiBgMiBpjgSpsipgMB—-^_.

tioimMÿblWf 8rf êhâh^Ti^àtptlif ‘Ç»f biafce4(t'aÆh*tBeaep»eBn< Wwk«#re* W/ ,i> j I^p^ai^ j^rAlTa.—DeBostU'in the •°J#*Wi*hat wdLéojàflïoly, bedeDadurigg. .wd«S5'8.1 ^
if tb|kWltiiefitjLFs$g^w9 ^DU S HNto.f»<t> •***% £ Z2,hi:ftA W<SeW«e^
AmrnOMMMg#nwrrarT gajkbti 4?We of «r awtanogf1 epietla wlllbgr BpOB i*d% . iqpaseable reads. Heavy freights. So far (»îr=Mdâ.,«^9<l^<^?c,#,b,f!e! T*Ÿlifl°wrr, .nTflro-^rcelyJ^^heranvpaftV in the 'rieodetdaakMbeu^pimnn aaTo Z m*8> 1%°$* w. <0*4eB^*°* “* Er.neieœthà.itmtaloHyio tbrJL TRSr ™». fB>
UMied^taSes'would be witllnir u> take P"*t'rw<toiilel«ewme,3f.wr:«e»bwVt*d»l '«1 Jjôk»ihfe ^^XSrf ^.aLra rt ' i?V T“y v7 kp. Bcitiab^om. aimewrthe
the rA.nrmsihiii-» rtf .Wmvbm n„„ . 6 vice, whea at earn- out • that the-ether *re& CmLh, rl^ • ®*hZ^V whaPh. The bte, =*o3 «och ^statementa weseeedoraed «y KCW'MIMDikcom «bavtins wax

UWR^WltJ.Of a lug Canada, bad alto rebel red letters from the ea«te ra '!' Q®tl,‘'® fe8*_ T.t8'1 S?f of the reaideote-ol Vsneoevér bleed. L’Homme Lerort, iB i ins from » oeat, .nde*
if annexation conW be eonaum- etateeman: àtivisirgu (À<m lorstand U I|-; î^'!?1e,™?oeorh , .f1’' rfn^8<l **•' *tie greetef the éfpoiitiotf the<.more elorieoa w‘rct*' -__________ mhî^.

rea- quiry tbroogh thecdiâiribt haa u#earthed ,and 813,5QQ,qr)O itt 1’870. the victory. no FOB 84LF' LOW
-,---- -------nist, <<«»<« «her notes ofiahe: aan»e dhaBi<y#n ed- 3, l*st o* mu: Saîaéw. — The MeOloie . wb bàvV»er*r*l oàpîfaHaia in Sai Fran. H“JL*iw««»Mia*«aiet«lUl, •

~"t .Bepnblican cootem dreawd» other eetdeml qO*«o*ta#^*tiaie- a. m ^ ^ . . *U weep who invest in np mines feeiH Stn^if Si*1 Wartœln,.t«r, »<m dot«* «(Sot' ;■

, Aods^Ms wsprassass SSBiaffiS yWwM:-W&f: ..
JBBfflBraByMBB: 1f=., ^_______ _...*<«W!S¥SS

agBSiSF'S.-te rSIS^SShl^ tksaaSsss,

party aWanoeeZ rdf , epnrse we Add fQ ,he fe*al6f 8^. 6,Pre..lro» the jb^r or watch their friends. In snohTSart^ V
Skoeoa: a /®w dayeago, ao4 HMkbé bsttJea °T i-.r. ,- ,-.-iw, j-> is loot Àb êe^ oew

ot« tii)s canoe over one hundred miles of ioe. At ' a ^iüail • 4sLA*a.~»The’Jsieamee Bucqess, 60^i^t*lf,lD1 Nenv Yuplr;
“ ManiTeat Deeliny,”' Still brasterlng tbeJferks thftB :wiyiBjtbseeTaat«C bb^»^ Cÿt Coupe, çaijiè aerpa* from San Jirfti la- *&*'**#*' CoMp»OBd CapSllles Of OtlSttB #f -
about the abacrRtion qf.the Dominion thirfy.âve milee frptn bar* two leSuoflast ûà»yteWaa/tà-«ake-oa boM>4 tWMytot n^ichtlS^l^rr/VAIttft. -ml î ' COÊABIA PEPSIH^^TSirTTTfl- 
But it may be ràlna'Aé^that these are MoW8 8646 a haut .’#»•'• hundred ieaeeauiwer* i»°PPltal «‘ores that were brought up by to* <£>^fk *5- ■ ,1,*™^ ttiWIime k Khtfi vur-AAtAi (*«“«( BI8*uTH *ïtd
not the moeliefloeirtial members of the oemire#oh iWiee^WMeer* eaffle dwwa ^«j>l‘s^amer fr*ie «at Ptoketbcoi ^ wn»be« “^PftM'JWpaConiMtnr^ •2'*r - • Ms j JhS^L /._p,e.g Thev are rather the Territorial day elfttro atté» ;Hhtotl»pftw suppltoe # Aj flf g^'>^aa Jlmni- ‘h® Aetwicaar- lht5j^*!VlOT«ff5 ïïSlff,->#û? l^lporated • MHCH TEX BEST 6#0D8 MADS,
f.--f-L L-lb! T"rnor,al *. ’Hehap about thirty âeu that beiaufewl-' ^arapleatoa on-theSoceeis. {be com^ny Jçteifl# J sentry
bantlings whotrytd-mw as the great ingio tbè Fbrkdii! HtwhotbisWe oh' »*»«, ^ ^ ■ /I .. • §39ftT$«t rW8
ASKMfW^y1»^ fW- id t*o Idinf |de«i°§U 1<A« tU«A ’«Oel Abba or tbb ©oMuneN.-^Wlth dke ad- %» the mine. pay>? Wifi tbelioveroSini If ■ >■     k „ . . -rt ni.-
bdqnito aaleïo coocthdev tbït^ir ever and he has Ontfa# BatM 08f^|Mfiu.» i-T 'miestih 61s phiiah Oatembia àadlhetwo^fiti. ° *l!,el> *#. iovepiw ’MUIVIE ■MADE
British North Auretica beoomea » part canuqi,#e,e hpw>e pan diW'dh’ert^rj’Wany do JaFawl proviheea di the Atlantia the fkn ®BBt a< WPmi*. Pa»todt,hi tha Attfri , i,_- . *
Oi É9 ^wrtcBmtAlki jA wiU. <%, ,rs'«t Æ pj: .^> '^W1 m UCTJ Am : i°.rVJLm,lnDg toU' “CT'hsi has -AlTp-
Tolunury act of iti own. Korean jhe -.,.s a* < û* i'N5 ®8Bm»tKe.-^eing l^.ipfti-Ldéas of gBved.te tte WELL-MADE
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X'OPi^«S&Vig83KS .iwmfevyike-ak. .h£ 885S3SSSiSffitPl*if)6 ipr ttte name ol Aha auhoit,mF'& Satf' Fran'eiaee,-*- "e* ^2S&;*ePiS?:J?l,^4to.»joi tfeç

rr^’SKMhS?* efW[y*i”WSi^ nun m«rh>.. >..•.,» ^.iVSüw^;,
.»"• ' •■ • -y • '’ ... landfftfr rictoili’étAe'eteok yerlerdey af-i :of ma®hiDery to Cariboo, ereetiooof itia
To. D* „ ’.o " -• K. j ,)ernoon. ■■ t. : 88W, we1lt etelrthgatee ‘WbkfH* bedtroek-aT&i Roab Si»A*SB»#AiT,^AL».i-^A sejoueBer _ ———■ , . , <— Gedt^e1 Heâfât Atid1 toi là».

at Yaierwriting’ outhé Itth list,,, s.hÿsî 1 Çdê’ *b« steamer Smily Harris retpened. from HMm. . 4*JMMtimw» etoiti5tf: M-tJUlr 
ofthe road stea mari 'has-arrived here âuë Sc?fcè jeUteMay afleroooe,1 » î vÜ J. 6y.1fl»S ïVtlànd étëalqer
J°"M. kwMudjSI®|^MgiuM™?,Thv Oa*-uEkSt»wwThie Kentle»#«'ü#aUod •> .

be a surprit,YuŸa’gl ^aAbtilsîf «k _ Cnw.rw.» *«tM ,.»r H- V » .mi',i0 T*di__if__ ,ÎTTL_,P _■ . t.,e

5»tslSB5SS5Se^ ■ • M JLrawjMrjMy.
derueas! oitüts.wayv ta Abe tend #f eolA’ ,*9: Ih® /eadeis ofthe CÔLerrar to J APTSerai) bÿ thé AWABtiir- dr-denrti** .

' d T ..^ hi;^___ • . koo^ tSi^e^etietllemeot oî Cowieh- pp* Ctoeekit' ijoi.rfk' to«S!îw
bZ™V*.Z?m ÏT"7?~Jh ^SMïîfc%5e5h!.$?' .§îS#SS@!^È§;

, , NJ - ... •'°n‘.- • delivered a fee- Inieai Mdteaieot, as there are already eeva-' 'i^wmeaKb^aP’yy tootot
'

twa; Waa delivered inthe Riâe Eirill 'tlall, be eea- wbe haa been pat forward. '•1 ***** ■ ■ ■* »^Ff. ~ '
W«',flWilrW*#i Mr Skinner of Cow chan and Mr fry of , rAaA LAKQI.by ”T"^t' «

-^'IhaBa. dark»»», ï^, ooeg., ChèUwJhoi mbl-aOtew d*ys«*o aadebt iad mhltàw Vtuh>t^%1y«ti Cotuehi.
pted the»feair,%nd we learo-.itbm geatimeo d«éd'ît<%U>trigbtT(ujtheiBtoi be the mes. ! " ..................... ......... ,<
vflfe were pweae that the teetme far ex- .•Our member' haa been qaietiy eaUioe the 

**?*"• e«»*v»«l8*». r»peotatid#A wto* 1er mom lime by toritidg letters to sep 
h forme<1, A gentlenrao who veril«pwsdw xp here eogeeariog that ikev
nearer both lebtores aeys that iPooeboo be are tbApioper men to have tbeitoaor o( ak*,
Daniel is even tdpeWor to Foneboa ow tie^'in Abe Sext House. We au, ex wet 
Maoanjay.^ t letter* Jfrom him in oar tura—amtto/.ogeiee

ThiOolaobans abi Comino i —’This delioioua ^is flatlering us in this way we shall

”^j^r,lieTw~^‘''-e‘ S^Sy^”^5S'w,8ir5 
••rwf^saattwsayjs ‘•ssasjassirK’ff-*' “iXSKasüî&tr- «*St. dw um : wwrttoobiwi with peHko.iu aohron.e
^ • i»d r I form lehatl lotyon know. ... ,:rf.tm.„

* C*. oat 1,<1 . „, •; *8*ew*e>"
■■ '» A ,o*Wk j

«26 th, 18Ÿ1eai

motma act go 
to ilepiaM Umntion.

tbl
mi

m
pit

d° Dot believe from my conversation with lb 
§1°™-.,^ ^^iont «f hi* month Uk,n 

d!d' rr“* venture to ea, that ifÜTH^re ^

10 ™»vtaoe h»"3

Th* 801-Distar 1/octor would ever have found in inier, 
Uo* In the columns of the Vtoons Ceiosiei 

J .. . , C.FUANCIS BAUSAEB.W ■ 
bouklto-St., Blarofi 6th, 1871. , l*e IdiJ*p *

wbp

Mitchell & Jotoston,
ASJ6NT8 tQ&BAmsH COLOMBIA FOB

R*J8l»£!i£BD hajto
A 3d i

1*10 J(.

y

t bbd

even
mated at once.*’ and tbe following 
sons,at 
are ad

at Ns West- '

‘brü‘-1l: ., s#uim« .:, ’C;

:OWMWih<â,J ;
,s ': -QlJKBjp’S

6toSE§EfM--;
998W8 the lollotfjng.pageeBgefs ; Mrs 

PIN’» fifpreaa pip the

S.. RICORD’S 
011X88*™» ..-'*■

•*U Hfc«BDeX,u, : ■
PruWletor.Krtr T«rhf, _

SH,UNDERCLOTHINfi
SeUabiefot Hftteri, of any otiier Stkaî

■ - .; i^AT— . eti : " «ort

'A/- T' Jearee’s,
G^fr'ttdtj^endence el the Dominion they 
regwiNeae Tbe second step. It is

' .Wjîîtf 4to9V0T i» Çontede- 
a step in predisely the op-

P9#8L,.W*a^°i ^ 'be ,van0U8

Bsmskt oesesMona in Mortb America, 
aAftSHWg across the continent from

their irola- 
n at all un

this,difficult
ration 9 V

mTC^fl?E3U:v--

: Ï Chr^Ue

ocean, to oceapj b|ep.lgh )n 
tion, It would not have's dot 
restrtootohle that, as separate a'om.e, they 
ml^frt iïa^e been at'tjra- ted towards the 
greater body ; but with all these 
Oementÿd intooné ^t^âtrwhole.an empire 
WhtNrlltfre tpdterial necessary for ex« 
paoeion into & gréât kbd powerful
nfitaMMMwnfm^iA pi ^

'° nationai grory, the 
probability of encountering aaOti a fate 
entWif1«NfÿelW’Ttsldntdfe ft 

tmtien, tbeDominion may, 
Andy rteLjwïaiïSilàflpi >er pvwertnl

mwbffl»& &r&i-
cannot wish for more liberty, for she 

She eaonot desire more 
tofttsrt y for what she bae will suffice 
wktite her the Greater Britain of 

tly gesto,apbioal ad vaa tag es and 
resources she may, indeed, excite 
f of her neighbor. Nature hfks 
liariy kia3 folter. - The Utta North 

West PaiaageAoérto With a monopoly ol 
eoal stères on hrfil nhmne. she will compel 
eomekMSffithtfltPty to kneel to her. With 
* .W8t<f andeaoal ay stem unparalleled, she 
will fc|%r neighbor to pay tribale
ta bar. This talk ahom absorption, or axansyfêtesszaîistâte

*** Moith America- 
t^oiud, indeed, be a sad commentafe

ÇJiï*!'» iramioabto re'ftnehij 

rsèvnoble rivalry tide by tide—go forward
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Was jBslfc» !

A1*^ WWks ago an article appeal 
in tfete frontal under the caption, ‘B> 
Jugtioe.' “Tbo article was a statem 
of Mkged facts respecting a diffioq 
about a pitce of lead in dispute betw 
BJward Allen and W H Kay, t 
seiHeeeion the (j*riboo Road, not 
from tîiTnWb.' It claimed to be. noth!
more than an ex paît» sWeSient of 
caae;and the writer 6»^tbe precaui 
to .ay (we quote Ig» the articl 
< \%^avj stated the facts just as 
have beeg^placed, before us ; nor d 
boldpjwa^yes in any way 
forWwWf+eotness of these 
hav£~£qK)yrnB a boot a drzen pages 
foojaeaf^aalag a elate ment of the ot 
eid^Si’S^ti18^ by the other pa 
thereto, vie, fidwerd Allen, Altboi 
we " WoRld gfi-atijr prefer that AT 
should tell his own stomp in 
way, considerations of space 
publication in extenhtyoTMa 
Common justice to JSté^Üfrthe Mag 
tra6*jYft*oureelvcs, hbwever, demain 
the^yjf^ijfckiid0 of the eubstanoe of 
Iu i#j’eaLy lair to premise that tt 
etaléÜRëpt of Allcti’s dees not re 
nltogetber upon the veracity of rts ai 
thoiTk tfhï wWi’U, jQdmea to ttagcddrsf 
by W fèbMémtrtv wholly disinterest^ 
who had 
tor making 
whole case, and 
veracity no one _ 
thick of sgr^tcHhg^mùieE^-calluig 
question. It appears from this slat 
ment t 
one ot

fact*.*

hie ov 
e forbid t 
sts temer

ood opporthniti 
nlifff|| with ll

specially 
e himfi

>r and stri 
8iim won

.hj^Kayps wrong m abpqateve 
his fact-. pet(amjy" in evèrÿ id 

porI#*t..flpf*ik;«ijp^;;ind#ed, Alton pr^ 
duces Kay*» owe evidence upon oath 
disprove bis facte I L' ibe full of .lfff 

« piecevf land (section i 
from Jobe Wilson, While at work apt 
it i^LPie.. (OÏÏQ'fiàg sprirg Kay can 
alopg and:- forbad oim work ng upon i 
Allen said fee had bought the land froi 
WiWOflfyyiA'tbnt IP bo cou d prove bo 
theNaad: vrus ms be thould have it. Th 
ncÿfe;daJf Kny «eut to the Magistral 
and laid a complaint. The Magistral 

daaWSbj*. Hesai 
:fi^g(»ald, Very wel 
#fy"b«d tn the mean 
tW-iEiwRtds. Bari 

in F.M ^ptirtVjnto Qpp'f
Kayeoede his statement. Ihe Magistral 
MkM>*8^,,S US''fknd was reoprded fc 
hirifft,*UebM8-' no, but it was for b 
wife. The Mogistrate said be had bee 
throaghi the R cords for iwa own satis 
tao^pg^j^ifcoqld no, ünd anything,i 
fav»» of either him or his wife. Ka 
thet?, said U was â gjft from Mr E lio 
to Imhrife, The Magistrate asked Ka 
it Mr Rllit>tti‘ rauorded it for b »r. Ka 
eaiiP WtttoOght b*vdid- ; he was no 
sure. The Magistra^^said he wôu 
like to know if sucd^^Kth 
proposed to writerM^Mr 
suggested that Ka^pPtîc

asked him if the Ian 
it was.eThe Magist 
I will summon All 
time I will look at

e ease, an 
Elliott, an 

d meanwhil 
the RriWfdfl^TAia oçprse *49 agree 

to. ea ,'A*ei pqxt .day a sotic
in Kay’s ,,h#od writing and eigne 
by him was posted, forbidding treapas 
updh Mrs Key's laud. The notice was posts 
in 4$) neutre 'pf AlSn'» land. fieM
time Afleu examined the records %ud. Sadie 
that Stay had no laud except eeetiao »• . t 
mad#.pqteft.;rppjipation for seepou f} f/t 
down etakes Car the same and otherwise ffûji 
plieiFSv th the p 
law* oi^feènÀé'e »

see

revisions of the Pre-emptic 
teas to be beard on the 26* 

June 1868. Kay meanwhile went to Lillfloi 
witfr the Magistrate to sea the records, and 
a few tfèÿj^Alfeu received a ■letter’ from il 
MagUcrate jiufortniag him' that the Becori 
showed the land to have been :pre-empie4:t 
one Brown, and that Kav^phLoied to be b 
agent ; and stating tbatjB^tfaf these circuit 
stances he could not gaeitlBM land until tt 

t^^Hkng 25th Jm 
; d.y tot. <k.3»> was hear 

Magt*fwto *lk#h.K»y U,-he .Ifbptpted, I 
the land being granted ;t# AUea. Kay said ye 
8n8aÜto»MsgjMwte'toi(L Then w,y„ yjUsyy 
cee* wide the case. John Wilson wae-eworn ai 
testfflkdVif y?® boundaries of the land he hi 
tale# yip'aRd so Id to Alien/stating that 
had told Aim in 1864 that the adjoining la't 
wa* yesempted for hie wife and child 
bithp (jjgfyoB) did not Bjflieve ft. as henev 
saw anywtakes and he was aware that woe*i 
and cBfldred could not pre-empt. Kay aft*

W' WWatëK Un* *
his *w*Ja»and child,hat he only claimed to tl 
12$-hWft*: ■ post, BtoWu1* upper bouodai 
Tha.'Rg^^fe pién 'asked KAy (who, be 
rerne*Ue*od,;>was now claming, a* Brow! 
agSttVTWhat objection be had -that the lai 
should, qb* be ^warded to. Alien.' Kay repfii 
that there must be some mistake, and ins is 
*d 16m Allen had taken up a part of his law 
or" rathVr pis wife’s land. Tbe Magistral 
asked, Then do you stilLciftyn the land to t 
jour wife’s Î Kay said’jrea. The Magistral 
said, I must put yti|S)a jgwb. Kay, on oatl 
explained, or aite^S|hroÉrfxplain the mil 
take of one time cifflBpŒ land hie wife 
endratAndth* asserting it to be Brown' 
wh'osa agèpt L|#làt|jt§l' th'. b*. He rtitittgl 
Brown-had «anroyed tho land to his wits 
bft S*1V*rtfW dot that it was still Brows 
he repr'estolea Brown on It. At this stage 
ihf ,proceedings thedfagistrate asked Kay w 
proof hs .had thaf. be was Brown’s agent. I 
Bald tPe» had" none. The Magistrate Bead o 
Kay’s evidence and told him he.did not kno 
wlsrt (mrt of hiifevidenee to believe, hild 
for his own satisftMtieu he sheeld like to » 
some authority from Brown. All parties agre 
to allow K*r three monthk to-' write to Be- 
laud- 1$* w«e A6U1 Jane I8M./ ”bà A 
12th October the Magistrate held Court, vfe 
the tiuh wks «one into Allen’s conMel 
•ô|out very pWnlj the unUuthleslkias 0

case had been fairly t 
for hearing. On that 
The
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of alleged facta restating « diffionlty eourtitoiiA Mfr.iti the Ju*y experienced -.t*t «EeemiJ •Abpet WO tttoeti had < »q i
aboot a piece of land in dispute between g^ytfc^^jk .i’ndfng far Aiien.8dn4ei)iAintlr ap the river1; bat wben,JMt Henkio ‘came-j , Mr#K
“■ „a w «■ >j..«.8guw .#*y pf^aréfWdoéàbÉWttto We-effeettiiattM dowtrflie-iUîfa» irof'mit of tire river above? .ffiSÂ1***»*" i* ^ «y: c

more than an ex pat*ent of the Weherethu» end^bred ta do jnetiee te Mod ibe tra,l from Niak to’ Bktie>« In 4c X«F<^'WP^ptwo,

bave beei^plaCeil beFore U8 ; npr do we ^ niW^eto^MiS^uPUli^Éâfc-past:: ' ' ,‘ "1 ' to,^S»^SSS5to^f'»*«-«fr*' <mh JbrkMe ..7T,
bold pMU«fZ^ja>igr *ay ranoanBlb e. JOAÎa'sI till>6hir.C6mtie, *h»' «tar nrreeted fdr «riling' ^JS^^r*®^*^SOSSÎ^^Î!r- i» __________ ' . >Bi*;- ’ "d
forWwA&toel*'dt tblee tikstM” We «d th^So eirdss ttSmeEnWr-onac liquor’tb Indian», wta^fed bn an <*# Wr- -a MBBU-'IJ®• CAbM*IIMÜr **••’

b»W*Bl6trw «Djoetrfc df*en pigea -df ' wouldvwiti^pcijtilmoeieaina da3n/ >S?‘ w.^®# b^wae informed Vf lotifiimy at 22i22L<“858?” ‘^®r ^^SSwS'ïï^' ; 1,1 ' »v ! l’" *,Ud>*pfi a lo <-iro«on ■ j edi

sSR^Kg^^ftSw, ---■ KmSEtobféHfC;

JP^fS3|c&sE£ 1 gnale: ^............ ■..-
fcjs^rlis» tMnSssstsr, &S8S3&sKassk&» *
:»S5fetemwSlrS --WSSvSim isBB;»tfe'!ffla«^aa:gaau^|»1
L'»S23rfB®œgWfwmiffiïSSSE^S S-ISSS ferdrÊ 

üMEEimSHilSSS^E4^P^SSa£ tlgwtoawpMpjMMEiawl| Ss^SisfeSssS
Wi1ï9n> yub thut If-w^eotrd prove bow »«*• W -eearnanl,, Mr Mai^^e, Jbfe TS m_Èoter9d the =..- ,
the land was bis be *.bœj4.,bat*4Vl2l& ^^ijTîlftte roeMfwhrre^'rjtvhS *•** Pass'èd H«‘!a Bella ebÜ «.'owed Mill- * vee^^wtawStoSE’N”T »ffl*a«WftB’ieeKMa,,
next^ay Kby veut to the Magistrate __ :____ __ v ' -■ _ -..*• 6,1 • back Sound. Miners io thoroughly good B- Combined Chain Band for CeBtrakParaiyns.JSri. jDrI?*,t SMkuXaSna» ia iiStw m,,
and laid a complaint. The Magie traie 0i*te o». C*«aik M*patt,—We Un» *umbr—not giving the least trouble. ,;At «KiimT"* (i»Wüy. motional nterd.^ .etc., fS^SSL^^t^M.P 6d

ÉC1 SSSSte- âffiweww^patM!iiawffl&

'^t&.'&Ê^SSÿûs- srdS” r SPS5SaE58BSS' iSSSSSSCIS 22KKfaitoe nfM'ber him or 'i.ie “ IT», be breodlt fbTletotia (oi interment Uie >oe baa ftrokeo up. Utyôn ram, wiiU a MTeatite wÿfc» .i,i n»gewt„i, >mu^l iMto^X • ^*5» Breww’on .M%vwuawSm*re^!S,55i,,î
4 ■ „e ettoer tuai or ula Wüe.^Jiay S" “. sale pf wind. Ttinnder and lightning 1 al Ti,m2; 8 ‘ Pt«y.tce |P/ llerJUize,"'Or Huidaeld JonM m»<Heal reatfinoiiy *cotopanl«s Mèa- bé&e.^ ; V iitilfij d

jsgBMEsaEEfia s*|13S»'-* ?a^rit™s^MS^^®SBB6SSS!Erai
«are. The Magistrate, sa.d he ^ôotïfJJfiTtf - Wï*W M&L ffi? W-Bltf{! -Vn "«•«• * CO.
?m *\r ""ante-;:"6- -j SJSraTOt^toySi ;««ra^w*w-.:::.
proposed to writfl^^K Blliott, and mg te dtaM a Cenatitaue* headed ip, their Waaitibr: enil .Very threatening. oAv 4tJt& 
suggested that Ka^pprid meanwhile report. >Tbe Ooeeiitetion was taken npend, p m, t*e wmd itnweaeiog, with a thick deiy,.

the 8n9Sf4%»TAV ?W5jft-W agreed °Sî**f Pf*^® eeHatiea. The Constitue iog-raia and ebery eppeoreùee of aigele from 
to. ex The s .next day , a Juqucp 1100 dwpevtbd objeoia of the asaociatlen to the ® Er anchored inea bole onder the ke of. 
in Kay’s band writing iend mg bed *« m0,b1* ^uevolent^nterirÿ and kerentifié. Price Island, Millbank Sound.

^««fisasra»: aSSs®« jr^mzsm ss?^k
ia the nentze ‘pf Ati$n*e tend.- Seltttt. ql otfteebetfwa. , - ful sdaa breaking on (he rocks Phtaide. d.
time Alton examined the records epd. jlnâmg * ' ;. T .. ■ . _ , Sawmday,^ 16th', 4*30 a1 m—eSâitsd end
that Kay had- no laud except aeetitto .• *he . CoJUia.—U S Consol Rice, Who crossed Mubaok Soend At. 8*45 a te an»

made o|jt a^ j^ppUflajtiou.j for , section 21 *w “Pfttd tbfc elty a brief riait yesterday, is ohored at dhtlls Bella and took ul.firewood, 
down stakea ter t^e sama^antf jtothbriheÿ'iaireptte .labd fttr tie receptteb tiere ,we ««eitsd the greatest kindweaawfc
plied W th the provtaioneiof the Pre-empHon s{ 0oe hundted Jananeae fAmtliVi .n Psm attention from Messrs McLaogbhe-end Like 
bv. Di’ftedSàèï *'ai tddje heard W( the SMb; ‘Sbund wheare Moeeled to arriva eatfv 4‘ l^<»a St soiled and àt5-48'p 4B inAer- 
June 1866. !-JE», miaàwlUle.w^ 1^, .^£^2. hwl m.2i ed% We.v Cove, Biubugh8oa0d,

1 M>*«'tbs*s«ir4*. «âiin; of tbWWiireeleitittee ef tbs Chinese aid Soodaj; 16th, 5-45 a ni—Ssilyl from Safy- 
a f»w i'eeei*ed7 ;# leuek* from ;ibe V|re ^fdgb ^tiibféircètable and lees’tee* lT ftt 7 40 a m, passed the Otter off
Mapscrat* iufon»»ag hini thftt #«f #A§tdy rtiye iiodat ’ reàttafhi’ Ibaii their moooeved fbaaaiuMtoftff Pitsou^flo.oeji* Hailed hejrt. 
thowed the land to hare bamt.pieMmi(H«d!byi; aVIMn W* nuxmeyM ^ Qwj lhe bear, swell could notT4
one Brown and that KaLfttojmed to be hie 'J™** ; _. .„ . ---- near enpugh to bear what was said. A.' f55
agent ; and stating IhatHH these cireum- wgFaon Sak flAWClAO. ^ 'Dm brig L P p ti'^dlflfcgiMe the wharfA.t AMfeBcy, 
nances he conld not ^tj land^nt.l ^ the Foete#, ic^ M.1M. «riw.l ^,h,Vd4 ÎIÂF Here we bserd.bat Cap. Monau died h-b- „
lor hearing. On that^Blse was heard. A d»yfc Atow, » «Vl0^ W hi* Way,, ^^T^i.btesfl, '*

££ffess»r4!: fir®,--; «w»w
tesimhdlio^ie boundaries of titC fendi hehaA; L™3 :.,Ua, ,^ u -, , . wood afld, coal and ak 9 p ftteailed for Nl-
taken np aftd sold to Aitknj’ktWîfhg thlff,T-S<y A Hliiv hr tieoear—dn the very heart cf nagmo. We ÿid not exgeot to fiiid any- 
had told him in 1864 that theadjderirng.'Uihd a large oak tree which be was cutting np *bere upjhijijpfit each laoilities for attèn:i-

if :“1,î S8*- Beowcv wyrsp:.tavaedm^JQMJtJi&AGQ&S* . ’ Promriotwr
ij J* yJeS^ttK c!Z7* price ArNe-iWestminfier^he^^ James. ut.tlTTm, „w *«,

eromhered^ea» now rtefltWg.M.^Wh,* !” iJ ’ -;-7.afr' Dyegjjradpr and„Jtie--Oljt0|ima and . m- thESi'*e$àî6,tMf*,,li? &bS8t’^y^lC#i
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the enactment of a lltieHifl land law, the with a oatee ddea^ that WW Go* do,,, fç, dijilt/bniioq ïp France as the So- ?. L^/':^UH
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land policy will be amor g the first and ,,fc»gg ÜfeSSHÉSo^fliTn' StT^KKwNemaf^ jfâ*

moat Important duties of the local go»- federation wife*«o» «Me«w/®reotij in- i(| be furnished,the opmmiitae. n™,„. , i
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lng-atrcet hae*ater.pweu tojpreeeBi ine nd foundation for that enlarged development? . donations from England. ,apd., - -o - ■•' ■’<
^ABt'Sfleflfhy^tpppciple. VndorCony. Molt expansion dujldeoly burst open theoolony America bave been entrusted to tfafqj'fox, 1 boa :-;.-oonj3mOÉd8ftIôa»unoi 
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of heAth and parity Ror purifying the blood, ramorlng 
all chronic oonstltnUopal diseaeea arising from as im
pure state of the'bleod, aid tbe Only reliable and «6c- 
io«l anawn-Semi4y tor the cure of pains and swelUas

* hsaatHy^leg thy complexien. PRICE 8160
Af fcvî!mu *'■ ) .» .

Call OH
%

IrI 'So weii.yeepeea msm Sweats.dweltnw. Nighte
feVri
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ved for more than
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artîYHT T. IIELKBOLD’I
CONCENTRATED31

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
JTHE GREAT DIURXTJO.

■■kfd cured te very 6tte of Diabetes in which it hae brea 
"gflvèiii, Irrilaiion of tbe neqk of tie bladder and infla- 
matiflp of the kidneja, ulceration of the kidieyi and 
bladder, retention ei urine, dlaeiueaof the prostate gland, 

1 stout fa the blaédee, calculus, gravel, brick-dust deposit 
and mucous or mHky diachargpe, and for enfbebled and 

i delicate oebttttntions of both afeaea, attended with the 
following symptom*—Indisposition to exertion. Lorn of 
power, less of memory, diffloalty ot breathing, weak 
nerves, tremblings horror of disease, wakefulness, dim
ness of vision, pain in the buck, bot hands, Ousbiog of 
the bbdy, urvuess of the skin, eruption on thé ftece, pal
lid countenance, universal lassitude of the muscular 
system, etc.

Used ‘by persona from tbe agee of eighteen 
live,4yd from thirty-five to fifty-flve or in the decline or 
change of IifejaftQr conflnement cr labor paimr, bed-Wett* 
ng in children.

^ 4 e ci £
A GREAT MEDICAl DfSCOVIRT '

Dr. WAUKBRfa IOAMBOB.WTA a V

VINEG-AE BITTEB8
Hundreds of. .thousands ' Ô | 4

_ Bear testimony to their Wonder- <» fe rr
c© . fui Curative Effects. § g_ «
g g u WHAT1 AttE THEY ? f15

111’ •><-%' s-H

riftS
e Zd , «ipatton. àà» excesses aued imprudenbee In Hle,impnrltiw
2VZ bt the Mood, So- Superseding Copaiba in affections for 

t ftguft lwhich it is used, and eyAdBtic affection»—ta 
fc jugis. -g » ^ i J ^sej^uSed in connection with HELlfB^JBS B08I

*Êkf ?L: ; ' LSDieS.
WSsB .g In many'aflèctlôh* peculiar to ladiea, the Extract

’-5. % aL«<' Buchnie unequalled by any oiher remedy—as in chloro- 
ft,8.ad ate or retention,irregularity",'palnfnlnesâ or suppreseloa 

Hr r* ? « ot cu(itmary evacuations, ulcerated or schirrus state ot
mf S’T P the utenil,lyucorahceAor whftes, aterility, and lor all
Wj <•?•’% 1 oo*plaints IhcidatitTo the sex, whether arising from in- 
• S g,® deScmttoHorhhWii (^JUsripaétpn. It is prescribed ex
i • ,>J $ SB tenaivbly.by the moat eminent physicians and mid wives 

v 4 2 £ i tor enfeeMsd ami de’ibhto constitutions, of both HX and 
* ^ ' idl ages (Attended with enyxof tbe above dtoasaes or

2 5 to twenty;
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H. T. HELM BOLD’8 EXTRACT 1UOHU 
OURM DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPRUDENCE»' 

no <ABITS OF DISSIPATION, BTC,;ta »H fbelr'lrf»ga», at little expense, little or so okange 
in dfae.noy.do.weLlemce ind db exposure. It caeees a 
fi equpnt teelre, eo^glreseueogth to Urinate, thereby 
raàioTlM obetracfIons, preventing end curing Strlcturee 
ofThe ÙtWfr<n#nytog peine end tointanMon, ee tre. 
qaeetiln 6bi> «lue ed diinmn, end expelling *11 poieen-

ge

fide» thqv»Miw^FB«l»refl 4»' wserian d
cropi« «Fçre» od;<sW ' bn*
hançtott;60tesab<$ ftMW»
house, not leseatlisfn Sixteen feet by 
twentÿWlM^/knïi • MWHé in 
the lan<k»k;le#<Sk; WX «BP&hs i»JV#ach 
vear Hevttc KtonroHAfl wivfrvboAe cer
tainly n6VMffy$;i ih e°-
titled iixftVEÿùratiott- ol five years to

™g open nS S^nstops^S fast as they oomjileted^bs last soe^jn .hi. |re.t pnnçr*jïS»œ -B5Ei$Sw
4b ®^'.c fp , in Ibe great canyon T>f ibe Sierra Narad aa, 

ieailing’NTî »»1®1»*» *® tBea,dODed ibat with a train of cat’s just, etnfrfiioe frctnV» 
of the 18,^qNwe54Wj^^rfetlled mood 6r>«fiw«ah»d.i: Of tbs àrtîatid qaalt-,
In^flttnada auriqg 1Bo9, ’ Ontario took tie* -of bh»<fietsre we« tjanhei geeek too 
lWttWMag! tiid v toMe' fractw^bf r hilK^^t’^AJ 'Kkiefrslneti* W'M »d»V

t^SSmS^tSSSSmSSSf •rti.’^'iMSftoKSS
.AJibecaj <n4^Sj|jWM wîwWwwtom* to Aekttc'sSB'

land policy - we leave-tbe reader to l-syria tbeeatues-eb lwater tkraavwwbka, 
i(«®ciS<ciiaslj(Hi*d>e TninEBkofcktek «* vequirè to predict tbat^ the pobl* 
tbeWftiBb teen thousand did opt, come to be taken eompletely bp surprise.
Unttris soiiiüte-i aod oudireoted. On- 
taWb^ftbt a epeoial Codutiieetooer tty’
(Jreat Britain in t^89, narod again m 
lMCBiaSiM .p4ij«fsi{Cpsriions ffiadé, 
by the Commissioner, she bad pogveis 
pbieqàiwek ttodWWiflcesri# tbs TJnitr

tiroaswod pa»pbl4te, eeu.og torth under
5mLti6#l*l ftliOUop, ^ lfkdvkni*gw
krlliib thnV m?e' -*'-.>5tR*»*I****‘ltie<”>*—Oneet ■<«*• moat

gorgeons ÿi.l new and fasBioonble

Sbw«S aaïfK tfaSSM saw
sateirhStfrysssacK
■IfaltaD loJWSSBifEBAf s,-09Rjd0e4Bf,Wl*0Ij*l German markets. From tbe facility with 
eewikxion baa reeeotfybeee giian to ib* whiohfIbAe fnsbiooeble tfbodn were being 

hat chiefly- bought jeeierdef one is led to eonehfde that
oonfioed to imparting’a sort of nstioosl prefix *D satly cttil wirl be necessary is tarder to 
tige to the immigration ageooies of the Do*

tare
ant

ThSEias who have been tbe victims ot incompetent 
pefBbhà, knâ who have paid heavy fee* ie he eared to a 
shout timeÿhAve fbnnd they have been deceived, and 
ihstrlh» ♦Poteen* bas, by the use of ‘powerful astrin
gents,* beep dried up in the system, to break oat In a 
moreted ‘orm. and pertiaps liter Marriage- 

üse H&LM BOLD*» KXrRAQT BUCHU for *1 LA flections 
and.Dlieaees of the Urinary Orgaas whether easting to 
Mate .or Pemple^rrom wcatever cause originating, and te 
,matter of BdW mb standing. PRICE ONE DOLLAR 
AND riFTY]CRÎW8-FRR BOTTLE.
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w»E-fx:
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e- fi ?*' < W1 but
sEaBSSSsiSsB:;-. ... *””• 'Sf5£i —

moroing of dropsy arid will be tioriéd to-day pllllViAiiW 66W*ln,Whlcfcwp4w*MmV< SWSMk1^, bntlq<fayn«*, lndor»tlon of t^e cutaneous aefabrsns in tbe Naval deme.ery at Eeqoi^.t, ' 48fe4œ.»w

, SmmmSSÈBr.

M^g?rS; RÏrSÏÏ^
,Oo8bf;o%p.o,*9%ine ooneemM 1^, *Utile U<! yri,kd&
yesterday; lmnariti** tigntlng through th* skln InPImplee^rup. »■« i—.* anéServnUv. «ni TcfruheruTtS. Co»alexlon.

u3m «y* eorw^ïense <HwtiMVUtiWtto.Se*1. It faW<«ceS*«» Lotto, torjUneniti of n gypbilUte K»-ïSSi'S&iësS
^-Ftemnsihr-

wlxnd removed. For fuit direction,. i»*4'*e*eeWïiL 
Ifaeeirentar eround each boule, printed In four lu- ■ -■ (, i
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Councillor Carey and «be {Court of 
7 Revision-

J^EcipaopiTT. — The telBdtapb Inlorma os 
that Ibe Joint High Comminsioo have agreed 
upon a «eitlement ol the fie he ry qaeetioo on 
tbe6basis of a Beoiprocity Ttàaty.ànd Wbioh Is 
near!

Editor British Colonist .-—1 bave no- 
tised with mach sarprise year etriotoree on 
me to-day io relation to my action qo behalf 1 
ot the Corporation io regard to asieesmenie 
on property within thgiir jotUdiotioo, and 
wb-eb aroeeimeot, with my fellow Cooncillc*
6,,ï^^7.;,'rr.dh2ZT!i, »3OT®inF*E ...
matter ; b«l a sense of duty poly impelled 
me to state (acts precisely as tbgyr pxiated/
Excuse me for saying I fearlessly proceed- 
ed io the discharge of that dory, add

y^ready To efgnatote. . This is moat
imsoMsSA pAn, sod we bee Bo reaaop 10 
dupUl. its oorjectowe. tWSfabsve. fall'along 
field that the 
States and t 
flod ibeir trde solution io a Reciprocity 
Treaty between-I be1#^ eotftitrfee.

djffipaltieit between the United 
ie ÏÉMnrSioo of Canada would

ter hfrnfaled on appticetkm, WRB uSndredn ef tbou» 
sod» of HvfUg wltncseei and tipWtrd ot se.SOO ueeol»#- 
ed eàrtMkwli» sod rceommeodotorp ktfavf, nunJ <* wnieh ore trotn the glgheit »oarc«« Including n»

he 4oée not 8e this from the fact that hie sfticles rent 
tod do not need to be propped

Henry I. Helmbeld’a Genuine
5 0: oui; Préparâtloas,

MiirnMMnyiMMi. Secure trem eb*«rviil<»- 
JttTfpyntSD GFWAKD OF T1VENTY YSAR8.
8g4 07, Druggist» everywhere. Addrew letter»

mc* toHBSRT T- H1UIB0U).
JJrttoJ»e»eta,:H? |. HRLMBOUFS Drag ned ChmlÇ^
HOT^ratn.TD^Î’l5l,,SWth ’t*M tin*

BEWAB8 or ÔOUNTSRnm. Ank tar BENET T. 
HBLMBOLDTl TAXI MO OTHER.

t
1 I

Henry T. HdmboÙ's .
COMPOUND FLUID

•^i.Ex*eeefcr Qatawba :

n- CfahysiMil jBePtB^jfilwd ljkztraot tvi. 

Rhubarb an&VMd*<EM*tet ÜatàwbàtJ 
Orape Juice,

ioiall sued ease», that the Jodge inter wed 
woeld retire. Mr Macdonald, however, did. 
pot do bo. Bo it ae it may, the Court ye* 
terdfa» held that the property In rorpect of

3114^=
la* a rate of 6» per cent, belew theioaure a good oheioe. Iamount

s

tSjjc KteMq Mill Sol
Wednesday Ap il 26fah. 187:

The question of Tariffs-

Tbe news irom Washington n 
ly revives the question of Customs 
in -this Colony—a question st 
shuffled over last session, but stil 
and demanding a definite answei 
or do, shall we accept the Ca 
tariff or tetuio our own ?’ Shot 
labors of tho Joint High Comt 
eventuate in the establishment 
Reciprocity Treaty between the 
ed States and the Dominion of C 
it ia to be presumed that our sta 
will no longer hesitate as to 
tariff Britinh Columbia should 
There is a strange and unreasooii 
poytfoo «0 cling 
tlve policy in thi 
appear willing that the people 
Pacifie Province shqsld pay som< 
per cent, more than their fair qn< 
Federal taxation for the donbtf 
ury of retaining a most oppressh 
wholly unnecessary Customs ta: 
what we eat and drink. Happi 
we are led to believe, the Joint 
Commission have come to our rel 
the arbrilary logic of a Reci 
Treaty promises an < 
difficulty, ft is safe 
new treaty Will include toe fre 
Change ot cereals and flour, as w 
many other natural products. To 
therefore, of clinglog blindly i 
present tariff for protection agaii 
very articles that will come l 
under treaty would excel in folly 
adherence to a false and rniuous i 
To ietain_oyr prevent tariff io tt 

Woeld
cling io%he husk alter the kern 
beuaa extracted. British C 
wants such a treaty» Sb - great

to a so-called 
s Colony ; an

early soluiioi 
to assume I

of a

s tape market >§ the neighbour 
pobfic tor her nhtaral productio 
is not easy to overestimate tho 
ta'nCe to our people of’an open 
forjntober, seal, fi ll, oils, furs, 
berries ; and we should doubtlesi 
find the list extended. It may b 
that we can have both— retain tt 
sent tariff inti enjoy the advante 
reciprocity. Possibly wo might 
it ia pretty certain that we canot! 
both protection and free trade t 

We. cttiinoi 
-eat it. Bveto, weri 

thing as' rooiproc 
the question, it ip, we conteep, difl 
understand now any thoughtful 
could hesitate to aocepv 
tariff in preference to 
ing the present one. A careful c: 
tion into the subject wili khow .t 
do so would be voluntarily to 
to a hetvy tax opon bread and 
necessaries lor a supposed bot' 
advantage. Bu’, as has alread 
said, the wholô question mi 
ehanjfcd Hfittbij/ tiec pkooity, 
few will be disposed to hesitate 
accepting tbe palpable ad vantage! 
by a Reciprocity Treaty in ednj 
with the relief from Federal t 
to be experienced under the low 
ever diminishing tariff of the Du 
The Provincial Legislature, at i 
first session under Con/edefatit 
be called npwn td-decide the qua 
tariff» ; but there is uaery prol 
of the question being Virtually 
meanwhile by tbe Jo nt High 
mission at Washington.

CtffMeraiien—Immediate B

and the same time, 
oat cake 
to be no s1É

the Ci

ifcdtfeda Aose wfo^vhil 
a sort of général and! indefinite way 
ness of the: Terme of *t!iifife<eve*ioj 
I^tortïth bédèfltt te 1* «ewffifably 
theiefiom, yet fail to discover any 
ate résolu. They are prepared t 
that the Graving Dock, for idstanc 
uod»takeuauBieUaia ; tt^t the rai 
very probably, be ooroaenced ia t 
Ol lwo or threw years, aod that - 
completed in ten. But these are 
the fututi: vhÿçh, tlofagh iky o 

^ nex
tion or to, eeonot matenelly be 
*.'*^Aoh beotfil.t-f (
400, although andemably great, 
*t«Jed as too remote to be a 
ifauwo. There are others who go e' 
(either and still doubt tbe aioceri 
as the ability ot the Dominion to 
t|ajf>oaditieu without which Con 
cfanwe fittle more then political uni 
tosh Columbia—who really believe

SttHtf
a much mete hopeful view >be 
thee» ojnese*. Altboogb, accordt 
the Terme, Canada bas two yesri 
d»te otouiqo to which to make tb 
f8r *jke railway, we beireve that 
veye will be begun at once, will 
await the fermai consommation . 
Àltfldugh 1 tbs Dominion of 0 
ten years to which to complete 
wej, we prefer to think it will bt 
to fa little mote than half ten year 
have aoeuetomed themselves to tl 
railway as a condition of union— 
extorted

e ad

tbe Canadian Pacifi 
built. Now, we pref

from the Dominion, 
grudgiogly by Canada io order to
Oolamfatal aod ihat-e dcomma nssMiEi

$
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'“'r " ' be beilt the Pacific railway in order to ln-
doee British Cokiinbia to enter the aoofader* 
aey. She nodertskes that frufce enterprise as 
a national necessity of the siuialieo ; and it' 
won)* be mooli nearer the troth to say that 
abe admits British Columbia in Order to 
bdiid the railway, than it la i» assert that 
she nodertskes to bntld the railway in order 
td get British Colombia. While the eon» 
atruotion of the railway is, Ie a sense, a 
coédition o( out union with Canada, it is, iti 
a far more important sense, a necessary ra
tal inf the great ssheme of empire. We aay 
again, therefore, that the bsioeflts, of the 
railway etanse are "byno mains remote. 
Oatta<Uj in ter eagerness to impart life and 
rbality to Confédération as a whole, will not 
lose a single moment to taking t^a pteftmi* 
ohry steps. Tie surveying party will, ie all 
probability, precede the LtioteesntOeveripr 
te the Pacific, and the chink of the survey
or's cbaioinay be heard within.a fortnight. 
Bat even that music will not he sufficient te 
dispel donbt in some mioda. Yet we sen» 
tnrrtottrrok it wili exert no little ' influence 
let good. The benefits of Confederation are 
neither dietaot nor Utopian. They are even 
now overshadowing us. They are real, enbs 
siaotial ; and it how remiins'for the people 
id make them-eudnriag. ------—.

SSSSILM &

menoe daring feataof equestrian**. Hade 
the noWe animals ,We were aertetotoeff td 
•ee performiBg
horseflesh 7 The jour eats that p intofl spe- 
mal êdHrom outside Paris pendSng the. stale, 
will oesse beooeforth tfthafe a StamrseaxW.

Natal Fobbbal—The rettaioe of Mr 
Davidson, late Navigating Lieutenant of H 
M B Boxer, took plaee t yesterday. The 
body wae-Interred at the Naval Cemetery 
of Esq aimait.

Ths Mumosa Oass.—Qaathaen, the Indian 
who was pat on remand on the 11th Inst 

-charged with being implicated la the morder 
ef George the Greek ishsrssan in October last, 
was yesterday again remanded till Tneedey 
next.

Tbs fisTaaraiss sailed at 10 o’clock yester
day aaotaingTor New; Westminster, carrying 
41 passengers, among whom’were Jti Spark,
R. tt„ Jno. R. Adams, Arabdeacen Woods,

' Wm. G. Standieh and a few others.
—«-H üHl-ü! 11 -T—. .

Milumo-tabt.—Among the money itçmdi j 
paeod by the Oaeedian Parliemeat is tkflOO 
for an assistant Adjutant General for British 
Colombia;

A dWVaohbswt af the Oataiie Rtflee, lately 
at Red Rivet, have slatted overland for Bri
tish Colombia.

F abb to Skeenamomh by the Gteppler 
baa been redaced to $12. -

sble, containing n, 
figs.
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The Qaeitio* of larlls
be

k«tc.ih,n is nom. 
[The j sits Seae, sac 
ins. They AT» eom- 
lr a few l eys' asset 
ktire «> item takes 

-weak B id easi rst- 
B or dise. •» H. T. 
IClUwba a raps Fills 

that lugsr-nostedkh lbs stomach with, 
brodoce ths daslrsd 
h| pleasant in tame 
feelo« sogsr-eoated.

The news iront Waihington natural
ly revives the question of Customs tariffs 
in this Colo"?—o question strsogly 
ehuffled over last seseloc, bat stiU open 
and demanding » definite answer, ‘Ayq 
or no, shall wo accept the Canadian 
tariff or retain ourewn ?’ BhOald the 
labors of tbo Joint High Commission 
eventuate In the «èlîftjlishàent of - *

Reciprocity Treaty hetWëèn the Unit
ed States and the Dominion of Canada, 
it ia to be presumed that our statesmen 
will no longer hesitate as to which 
tariff British Columbia, should choose.
There is a strange and unreasoning dis-

appear willing that &e ÿeepU ef the 
Pacific Provins shQpldjmy seme thirty
per cent, more tbaf ^pir fair q«wt» of ------- -- . ,
Federal taxation for the doubtful lux- Saturday, April 22nd.
nry of retaining a most oppressive and Rebuilding Of Christ Church Cathe-

we are led to believe, the Joint High An icflaeotial meeting of the Building The extreme pariy in Psii* which now 
Commission have come to our relief,and Qommi.te. wm held st Mr Alston’s efice “to£edSr^oiStoW

the arbritary logic of a Reciprocity on the 20th instant, Dean Oridge in the pM-^.jjaa-at ieMt half a doseo. It ie Moot- 
Treaty premises an early eolation oi the- Qbair. mante, not Thiers, that holds away. If this
difficulty. ft is 6afe to MSUffie That the After ihe explanation of the object of the BDWeby position be not speadUy changed 
new Ueaty Will include toe free ex- Meeting, the varions designs lor the; new grence wilt suffer severely. Her credit can 
ohanne ol cereals and flour, ae well a* edifice were publicly opened >ad exhibited. only be secured by economy, wisdom and 

other natural oroducte. To think, Aunough none were accepted as lellfaliog g^d conduct; sod If the oxemitive be 
™aDY f * hliiidlr to ou all the reqeiremenis of the committee, the pre- oearded; Insulted, disobeyed or held in cheek,
therefore, of^cfinglng blindly £ ^ Afom awarded to the design of M, "here can be no serious guarantee for it. 
proaent tariff for protection against the Deagoe of thil 6ily u tmag most in .coo»- atBbHity.
very articles that Will come in xree „itb the Committee’s views, upon Montmartre has now the monopoly of
under treaty would excel in folly a blind condition ol his teodeiieg assistance to modify (0jiy, From the base to the summit of the 
adherence to a false and rniuone system, and complete them as may be required, bill are airanged 250 pieces ef artillery, 70 
To letain our present tariff ip the face There was great merit to the place sent in, mitrailleuses, 2 caissons ol gunpowder, shells 

, Treaty W(*ld bo * to aod those ol Mr Vereydhen end Mr Smith sod ammunittop without limit. The stock
.. ïlLTÜrakrtfo kernel has o< toil city.and those et Mr Tredemao and j, dsily Increased by ftMh seisures. The

cling to \he^u^ alter the Se^Qel Br gyme, both formerly of British Columbia. dietti6t of Mnntinarlrn fVe*Nl 22 battalions
been extracted. were greatfy admired. of nation.l guards-one-hsU -refuse to have
wants such a treaty* ‘ greatly neeos j Comtoiùee still expect to be able to dny>biog to do with this rehellloos state pf 
a (we market if the neighbouring ±te- boild ip stooe—for which the plaos sent in (hipga the oihier half obeys s committee 
pobftolpr her *toral-$rodactions. It kp eat to be adapted--and are io corfea- eailed ‘Resistance.’ The atrocgbold is guard 
is not easy tovveVestimate the impôt» jo desce with parties for the..pnrcbaae of ed with all military précaution^- Therear 
tftnce to onr neopls < f an Open market ibe rataat^le eût stone (£5Û0 FO*lk) «»t out barricades, redoubts, trencher sod covered 
Wlnmher e«ft| fi t, niis furs, oran- from England for the abandoned UatbedraJ „ay8. Thère is sometbidg hombly wend.
forJumlW^Wah.ti^, mrs o^un ^ HoQQfala- EUber by uri, means or by hke to see each new piece of caunoo esp-
berriee ; and we should doabtless B dotting down the plane te the amalleit res- tared in the city drawn np the bill by 
find the list extended, it may ce saio 7)Dab,e reqaitemeat8 of the congregation, nnUutm.with women and Children pushing 
that we can bate both—ret anf: the pre- and assistât) oalrona England, the Com nail. Bway behind as il the safety of France de- 
sont tariffs4tfd enjoy the advarifagos of tlee hope to otowo iheit flaesite with an edi pended on their eflorts. Pjat advisee these 
reciprocity. PCstribiy We might. But fi0e id Atone. Failing that, they have coo- dangerous men tq bold what they tiive got 
it ia nrettv certain itaat-wè canwH have deiVed* it their duty to be prepared whbeat pud uevw sleep at their post. Except to
k ,1.«ntt Créa ‘Éfade at one Coy uadue loss of time to complete it in provoke soother "series 6f days—a repetitiontobf ! Wsïïüotk woo-. Altaoagh sions will c st more, we Joce, 1848-no oné seems to know wbst
and the earns time. „ ^ fieWd hardly'Bay rts subit. .tUlity will at- three Avenues w.ani. If it be work, em-
ottr cake »oq eat it. JSyen, wore mere ^ ffir greater sabiofipti<ms. ployer» are ready to give it, so that they oia
te be no atridi thing as rociprdcity hi T „ - ^ p,™ foor times more than their present pay.
the question, it if, we confess, difficult to r HJIAShiSomi B8 a national guard of one franc and a-h»lf
understand feow any Uoughtful person ^ J per day. It ia said, they wMb the wiping
conld hesitsto Ü6 aocep* the Cnhadian jheIndian villages near Ihe Sound. Th* oçt 0f all arrears of rent for the last erx

. Preference to retain- tohooner ForjatrEii»; wteeked last winter, by the National Aesetahly. Ajegal
. „ n,V, nnA A careful examina- îarWh partially Stripped hy the natives ooaoeesioo in this ife»peot will unquestion
ing the present one. A »W k* fcdt basM the Wasty ending and, although; »bly be made, and a tribnusl empowered to
tion into the sgtyeet will ehow0tba She has a hole ioiber bottom aud hawlort jdeotde Upon the inability of tenants to meet
do BO would fro voluntarily to submit Iternpoat| 8he might be repaired. *Tk# tbe landlord’s claim. Those who caûnot 
to a hes vy tax upon bread Bad other £pftHwba*k g^ÿ-efl two compasses,, and |Will not he iorced to piy, and those who can 
necessaries for e enpitbebd hot' unreal tome eaila; oaaw>.-ikad topper taken from the mut)> The men of Montmartre belohg tp 
advantage Bo', ash as already been krMWbfctfo, audio*:. N^tmess^tbefiMh lbe former category fend have, therefore,' 
Î.M .hE *whnlè aUflStiod must be h«irad white girl ’ were discovered, and she ia Bbgolmjbn in advance. But their eennoc is 

the__whoto ^tteeitoo muas,. » row beiuod.toba*a or^tfon of
ehftOgjkd' pfeoCii^y Ana ^he fertile imagination of a senaational co*.
few will be disposed to tiësltàte about lemperafy. B*r4L Gutilod, Aeg^can MWifF- 
accepting the palpable adratrtageB offered pry at Â'iberfii,came în thèSparrownawf". 
by a Reciprocity TrcUty tin conjunct ion 
with the relief from Fcdetài ■taxation 
t« be experienced under thé lower.

diminishing tariff of the Dominion.

AOFFSKFOeStlA •' '

AT LOWEST MAItgCT 

RATES l
60 Brie STANDARD FLOUS 
60 do WILAMKTT
25 do MES8P0BK 
10 do MBS» BEEF
26 do FRÀSBS R. SA^MQ^f 

i 10 Tubs Liverpool DALBX flULLT
y ! WHEAT, OATS, MrDDf.lNflfe 1 

GROUND FEED, RAY 
t oatmeal, cqrnmbal

GRAHAM FLOUR,
RICK, B. l. 'sUoAfcON 8 ï SYROF

1tense. Many (bops dienlay dead bomb» 
afaslU, dog ap 6bm beneath ttttty frtt df 
earth. The lire vistioa mia* have basa

The public health ie imptoviay-anly MOO
deatN%doé4f.li»*>dim
or tool dûotoi# tb« ûtdiBâis r»ie ^8i iài

r cents
w

...wmy rale ef dscease. tom ■|t, it.SSjMiwPim,-»

the corpses buried ow-sheAatttsfielda aieuad
*e eiiy,,ts<éti*t>>f
of soil eover the bodies. It to reednaeaeeo-

&rssüsœs
and then rep I seel tbe soil, planting shrubs 
fteraus , to absorb , tbft' m&L rflMi 
proprietors on taking, possession ; of ,HK»

land. At Amtoas the district to fall, of 
maf(fte», and Ijié^^h!'Üfà. 
baried alter the aameroqe engagements-there 
have actually fleeted- to the surface.

I The hatred agatopt ifee ^ttidsoe ls tajkdn* 
deep root io the beasts of the French, end 
the detertnlpatfon bail"be^>«W bfMMto 
sot only ïefiise to trade with them, but not

M
in

:Î31

i
.MBOLD’8
.OOMTOOHD

SAPAR1UA
snwpta.« eystee

s;Tbits Swsldags, To- 
. Rickets, SHiMir 
usr, Sumers «S all 
>psU, and all diseases 
system for years.

ENGLISH MALT
VINBGABq'ti*; .,•■

I
ff=

Letter ûne* Paris. ,
ICONGOU TEA 

ü. 8. TEA
m ^nocnmoU

BXeULXB COBBEBrOWDinOB or THE 1 COLORIST.’ FIRKIN BUTTER 
' TIMOTHY SEED 

SPRING
WWâT'eïM

;
;ie shore complaints, Its 

Uter than any1 etksr 
ken tbe complekiee a 
Is tbo > silent to asiate 
fc Ihe blood, remorinf 
jarlslng from as jm- 
f reliable and etec- 
palns sad swelUas 
it aad legs, blotches, 

1 HI scaly era pi lens ef 
ilexlen. PBLOt §11U

allow one ef them te eater the eoeatry *t>

I Scarlet, Oreen e Blue

wdfkfieopfe, Beot-ioaers, tailors. elsewhere. v ^ » ,1
shopmen will regret, the abuse Fatherland c, April Ut ira. _o pmflMb
has made of ifa fames*. Ofienbeoh Is eot 
ineladed iio tlue osirxctom—Hé il : fiàïiitsf)*hd 
sioee eight years—Frenebiledy rather, aa wm 
Mèyerbeeh -,

The re-baptism of the streets, proeeeds ae-> _—. . .n iiiaqai
lively. ‘Saint*’ are do more respected than Jj a Hilly CdrTOO©INB 
a; ainner» of the late regime. Efflinlevard St n ,£*:lWFv«1sk'
Michel wili be called Garibaldi»*tiiie will** 1G3., U0U66y kyi 
not pleaee the olergy. Eue de la Paix will ™ ■■ .1 keij i. , e-v
be for the Ipuire Ruie <TAUawKa5.d ,fhat of M6F6QftQt$)

«mwwwfjf wÿi 3hte,^«iSj|cMi cféee.' yqféràay io ih^Ci)tie|e M ftanea, ^faWcwuiBi*. ,u :
by a pottfe'fmee pi Ffitotéa ^«WT'Ybe par large and varied Stock of OhOd*sSKSSSS 'ressar1
lie attributed tbe eocaese of Germany ro its ing DbOd^.&q^ «0., .
popular education add superior learned or- Caflnot h* tIMlM Ij UMIkèrlti
gaclzations. The Germioe took Si» pîétarea 
and 4^.000 toookè.

h

FELL & FINLAYS8N,
FIRST CLASS -

OLD’S
!F.D

!T BTJCHTJ,
1 esl;;#e

1
I in which it haa b»en 
tse bladder and tnfln- 
3 ef tbe kidaeya and 
as of ths pro, tots gland, 
ivel, brick-dust deposit 
i, and for enfeebled sad 
[es. attended with the 
on to exertion. Low of 
y ot breathing, week 
Cwe. wakefulnew, dim- 
hot hands, flushing of 
hptlon on tbe fhes, pal- 
kltude of the muscular

of el gb teen to twenty; 
kye or in the decline or 
Er labor pains; bed-Vetv

i 8Î j: [

toklislmit. •: ’* uosto*men
OdrTerms are CASH or Approved

Ptedti.,FrfiMAnstrRlU.

[D^Tks TO lvklt lgt.]

The New Séuth Wales Geveriment bas W»* 
fore Parliament a new Tariff,in Whiah Inereas
ed duties are proposed Ob some art ini Mj an* 
jew duties are proposed on others,: Including 
£l per ton onHBoer,aqd lSshilting* pm ton on 
grain of all kinds. The o«f talortm duties in 
particular are, according to the tariff, to be 
increased.

A requisition to tpe -Major of tiddney, to 
convene a public meeting to adroeate^the as
sumption ef the Protectorate pf tito.F$(. iff 
the New South Wales Goverumflnt|s inppursv

i Off t O r P e . J y, { - j . ; . . ■
" The Geelgong and Tambaroora ,goW 8eld| Are assoeg onr SpeetàltUaa, si* - ; -

iclding remarkably well. Gne -fourtb pf a ^aJer,eSalesand Smalt Bwflts MB «A«
claim at Tambaroora hag, been sold (tit £!>.- and we will not be undersold by any
ooo. . . , ^: JE'ell’M

untieûeàsary to restore them work ; rt exists. ^ ^°“r mart between ji ecus land Her steoé the test or eight year»1 triîfj ini'''4a(itl#îd 
For six months tbe world paa not been sUp- of.1'&?^ 0T the Port tidiedswls**e.e«eat<a mmeswa. aanw v,ua
pitod with Paris manufactures. If their at- ^ Jars, until the cpmpletiou oT the Fort sort htbkbt, Muwhifcisn. p ■’-M*.
tifode he to defend the republic, they will "j^so q^ajthe elections her* proceeded in 

0 _ , , simply destroy what they wish to conserve^ |-/ . foe return is generaily in favor of
Tft Boap SiBd.Megs,--atBtereoae to,put By the depsrtare of the army of defense members, bqt U*r Ifeckle Ihe Altornsy-

Exclnsive Dispatch from Yale will show our tbe 0ity bas been much improved, not that |obnorml? and Sir Francis Morphy the Speaker, 
readers the astonishing performance of tbe ; men ever disgraced themselves by misooo- bftve hepn Aafsflt.fla- 4
Pn«d Rtaemer vesterdav ïlbdimr 20 000 iduôt, but their preeeooe is required in tbe Buelnpss oaatinufls extremely, dull In the 
Boad Steamer yesterday. «»aiaff xw.wu ^ ^ iqqm .tbe city allots* impossible w.'.ajfeyt ,wtis».
pnanda of. freight too light a load the metrepalitoft tftigtfiou yun. teipr, plunged debate jOp the
iteamer retomed-jfor udfiwocal wagons aüd ^^r may. A (ew.rfrWSooeoried ,11.990' feel'iag ofZdqubt and.ancerUinty ih tht diindl 
will leave again To-day lof (Jaritoo.^ ^fbe geqaence 0f some officers peonlasing tbe ;0f the metcantilp eotumuoi^, and , until thf

iaàSl@lllSEI8
‘«wJHH nk‘:w Aggt|w|| IJÜîSwLSASmSMS^LS"a*^****"

ui#h a y^id'.I'dtoiidMifm. Sfdw*0pdçbes r00Dd bis neck, bet, b# Moaped the strong . ing fntsreet. CandidaW ar?* tlé *<a-M6iitA*i»oot«4tasaetea*ia*ài»,«M. !*':!
like the’organ of tbe boILteame . bad béliei ; d th nni|' aitoaeiber. The sailors the efectionilave, been to fayor of thé mswcaMiawal do . m ;

itiltWÉBRKaBEaWhr.
it Is- thoaalit mtti'deùT‘•tfot to »W Iktgely ftag hue 50*40: _.yi ÿé-'FMWÏ.,..5hS -'-d". ifinupF —.«twa-Mw,-

hcusexAt JU^WMtminster of the large P,,, mLR**/wexecoted on each ^"^tory^ ;
quantity of fro^ht now lying there , fcei not s »iek or wounded âtsaïonXiTWfl' .aggitîTéd -
awaiting trapsp.ortatiou to Yale. person was -ever.allowed to enter. Tbe/Stouey tieroi«f of tbe $1 uftr ha<

Rusawat-A horse attached to A grocer's Tàa^Istoek.fiag J#.t w*«a 4Um«Iÿ=j>ver le»der.on the q^^on of.^e pr^egts of the 
Rusawat. A horse auaoueu 8 . ^ . several ol the rails*»termini and a few mail route. After stating Urn faptpf ^e,Wy

Wagon was being driven along Pandora street, huitdtegs, bat sadder is toe red bunt- of Mefbpnr^bcj.orlhe * Ur «
yesterday-morning, When one of the axles' iDg that giea from J^C.Geç.lbsaf^érty po of
brolt». A jouag mAn who- wAM-dririog^ leaped tbe July column at âtoe bastite* ♦ in o/t a nee --------- ■ !■—
out and escaped injury. Tbe horse dashed off. coooectioo with lips orgaoixitfon. of-Ment» ,
At the corner of Blanshard street the wagon martre. AU AdtoireMoJd off. three of bis 
was upset and Smashed aud the animal dis- ; lads yestridry tofeplece toe red by- the In- 
engaged himself hod ran home. The horse oolor.fiag, The otdfl|. ytof, executed, but
was slightly ent about the legs. the Bailors were well-nigh lynched. The

red was replaced sod the national drapery 
thrown into the mud.

Upwards ot 12.000 soldiers will occupy 
Versailles as toon as tbe last German bas 
left, and it is in the SpUe de I’Opera ol tbe 
palace that the Assembly will meet. This 
haU was built by Louis IV te please bis 
miettes», Madame Foaspadour, bet >was 
achieved by tbe lavorite who succeeded her 
— Madame du Barry, It was id tbe seme 
palace that the Daaphio’e marriage with 
Matie Antoinette was celebrated, sod in 
October 1787 wm held io that ball tbe fa
mous banquet to the officers ol the Flemish 
regiment, at whiphf,0%ers pledged the 
health ot the sovereign with draws swords, 
bat retused to drink the tosat ol‘the oatioo.
Tbiee deys later toe people o! r*y« aroie, 
did some rosssecriog and forced King and 
Queen to leave forever • slj, tbe glories o|* «ri...,« i«. »d ■ s*r.i5AKHbduBS
night’ ba( something of old H ïa« “ GABlDRNBR’S GBRQNIHL

.iatepes,.aii.Riflee»Jkowe# -war*'WMStotieo ., .
in honor of the averti. Faiaw Repul M ue*

ki JagioS

PNWRwm
GOOD ARTICLBS at LOW PBtoM

Gad not be exoeVod. All those who complsle OTHVlf
mgb Pricés fer F<kW AHklee »re Inr«t4
Goods and Prices irinr^B6A 9I1Î 01

i;1
11 are!le end bisod pari- 
Id* from habite of die- 
ideneee W Hie, Impur him 
ropalba in aEecUene for 
dTeetlone—1» these dte
ll HF-LMBOLD’S BOSE

MENERAS BUPPMESà
Cerelnlly pecked to order PertIcn 1er ettentlflapafd tê

tSB Mil ST0WKÀ
o o , ill fl ,V St, t’b- J seed

(SHIP
Onr Foreien

te led lee, the Xxtrect 
1er remedy—a» In chloro- 
[lnfnlness or euppreeelon 
Veted or BChlrrni state of 
Ee, eteiUlty, and »r all 
Iwhetber arising from in- 
Ion. It is prescribed ex 
khyilclans and mldwirM 
Kltuttone, of hotk eex end 
of the above diseases or

«MBS AND BRANDIES
Are pare and «elected expressly for VsAtSfaod SHAWL
nel porprst# eg n : to vtilOaOp eilel

PIKE TEAS

are y

HO ! FOR ^

ATTENTION’ MtilflaElidadci 
P. CRANOVELLI,

U FUtOK.Xxtre Glean Bacon end Heme, if

of the’Whirr oe PAIE Of CH ABM I* Cm»*
HSi Motto te GO.ID GOODS, CBUAV. !

|*XTBACT SOOHU 
I f ROM HfPRÜDUSC*8 
PATIGN, BTC.;
[pense, little or so ehan*e 
I ho exposure. It cao«e« » 
Logth to Urinate, thereby 
fating end caring Strkftane 
6 end ielematien, oe fre- 
L and expelling all poieoe-

a Iddmo;aud

ever
The Provincial LegtoLtifure^av ite very 
first session nqdqrwll| 
be called nfion t</-déoKlë the queatiou ot 
tariffs ; bat there is unary probut>Hity 
of the question being tittgally decided 
meanwhile by the jo nt High Oom- 
mieeion at Washing

C#lfMcraU»n—Immediate Results

There ere those\^o^hfl« 
a sort of gcDètàfài£ûifefikite *** the good
ness of tbw* t*to» bf'tébfeâetotie» nod the
«.WM,».»
thetefiom, yet fail te discover soy toamedi. 
ate tesbiUi « They fire* >repir*d to btliev# 
ttat thé Giving Desk, for Hiétlàce, witt be 
undertaken some timeqtfuLibe?sailway will 
very probablg. ke OBStoBeuce* -' it the 
d two or threw years, and that it may be 
eofMrteted in ten. But these ire things of 
the futur.*: ■qbj.ehp Jl^ be °*

V84* *9 ®5?l
tion oi bo, eaoDOfc materially mmiU the

«toi Jed as ten remote to be worth very 
to use. There are others who go even u step 
tanner and still doubt the sincerity as well 
U tbe ability ot the Dominion to carry 
Hat condition without Which Confederation 
esutoe little more than politiesl nnios io Bri- 
tisb Oolambis—who really believe or proles»
* befieve that She Canadian Pacific Railway 
Will devrt b* Baiit. Now, We prefer to take 
a much more hopeful view ’ban eilbei i f 
tbeee oleeees. Although, according to the 
the Terme, Canada bas two year» trim the 
dote ot uuioo ie yshiah to make the aurveva 
for tbe railway, Wé bel tew that these sur
vey» will be began at oaoe, wifi not even 
await tbe lermsl eoeeommeiion of union. 
Although tbe Dommioa of Canada ha» 
ten years In which to complete the rail* 
Way, we prefer to think ft will be complete 
to e little more tbac half tan years. People ■ 
hive aeeuetomed ibemaelvee to think ol the 
railway at a condition of uhloo—ibrkethiog 
extorted from the Domitndn, promised1 
grudgingly by Canada in order to get British 
Columbia ( mwljthn» peaanttotoÿje grndg-

nmSiïŒstSSsœ,iog thâi Boob a view breeds ikepWis*. Bet. 
•TOV dbttbe fcee way to look atuibrittb-

bti tu
« victim» of lncompet*n‘ 
*VT fee» to be eer«l 
tve bwn deoeived, 
am of ‘powerful **trlu- 
nem, to break out In » 

Irbap» aitor
iiriSLriâsrs

. JAJKUîsïTZX
COA1. 4 WOOD MSECHAOTun

■Ann-j

in »
,u

!j rton. f. .circaM

éP*w^ (Î

,n’a iMPaevu»
ASH.

Wa»b aud wtUM_W«d 
uvery epeclee of QitM**** 
leave» pimple», BpotM, »«r 
ttf the cutaneoa» m*mor»ne 
pctplert inS&nutlon. htw 
1 of tic mala or «ktu, tro*
yCh miv a or otoWumti *r

homed j tor existing dermw WBoee Wmh ba*~7w» «V 
h oo*wm»d«d pmamwo*«« W 
Udm it * Toll*t VpP0°d‘f 
Hoa*«liai charaetor. ee™

diseases of the
dlssipatioe .uw* J®
I, 8srsipar.Ua,“id be: «a recommended, o«“
IIXAR PXR BOTTLX.

i n <!•>■ J&lftMltto'tilt .OOO.OOS » Tdis- »n !

•fto-bjM todforwato »t low raM». .course s a
a n dH

r wto 0,1» wup. onus tor aaNTS awWall AwbtoSr 
b* m*d<« .te B».

*■ xinto|?R09I *IW!

s2^Sii*4r: i

iLn^fORlbo/#d1TBBE O. .........
YATES STREET; VIOTOEÎA»

OUI >

jAfX’ a bales
. ’ :: " : . . !•' '■•

3Thi NaV*àl Statiokv—Wetiearc that it 
is already quite BiiBOfed betweea toe .Impe
rial end Canadian Governments for the 
hesdquarter* of the British Pacific Sqtladron 
to be at E-qoimill. Il will thoe be seen 
that tbe Canadian Goveroment is Dot slow 
to in filling ite engagements. Nor ia it un- 
socoeeetnlj either.

Riib’s Ohimeca Expbbss. — The first 
through express for Qermansen end ether 
creek* will leave ber» in charge of Mr P 
Raid, late msil sod express carrier to Big 
Bend Okanagan, and , other toietiat dis» 
4,lots. Mr Reid hes bad long experience aa 
a mountaineer and intends to qaake tbe 
round trip in six weeks’ time. He will earry 
letters and 1 gbt packages.

Tsi Abiob Cass.-v-BLW Btptih wm Jisfere 
the police Court yeitôrdAj, underwent ft short 
eflaeriaetiem end war a|*ln rttokrtedAMI 
Monday JUéF*- -

Agricultural, Garden
*.A3yx>,, •

■pT aO WW lfljpl.

OFKVBHY KIND, PRINCIPALLY pF^HKIR UWN

JÊÇWÊMJMm?

KAre now

pjS'S,
id upward ot .to'*0? ^UJ <ifeam'CtodS

bsaaryg^agixsJï.tK'T-’-
8EED8

Geo*»10® At their Nursery, Cbtok Street, Victor a.
may be had at the Siore.yQt »dj

a AAûàïdttLftjBiAàAzatt»î!to*
' stj'So ,17^0—RtqA

.bald’s

[BPUW, DTB, "‘Sfi 
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THE WEEKLY COLOISTIST2
FELL & FINIAYSONI91PORTI:Wheat—Coast $2 32J. Good $2 20. 

Çhoeoe $2 25.
Barley—Demand quiet at SI 80@l 87}^.
Oata—Commkn SI 80. Oboiee 82.
Rye—125 aaoka good from store 82 25.
Potatoes—Market weak.
The Liverpool wheat market remains un

changed.
Letters from Wiokenborg, Arisons, aay 

that the. quarto lead Irem which came the 
immensely rich depeeito of plaoei gold dis
covered in 1868 near the aummit of Weaver 
moentaioe, and which has been sought lor 
ever since, bas been found at lest.

The lot and old buildings on the N W 
corner of Californie and Leidedoiff streets 
bas been sold to Milton 8 Latham for 82330 
per front foot—the highest ptiee ever paid 
for property on that atreet.

Arrived — Ship Houghton, 144 days from

reaction in the

i,

SPECIAL TO THEJJHY ttWTISfl COiORlW. / M
YersaillieU are within ISO yards of the rampart* 

Dumbrowaki has disappeared. _
l.ovDoa.April 22—K Daily New* special ear* the Prni 

stans Inland to ■ arras dor the torts to th« lawful gov
ernment the live hundred millions war indemnity Is
‘‘vnuluaB, April 2»—"everal barricades 

were captured at Aenlily .
Pjlsb, April 2C—The Commune has Issued a manifesto 

sayingParls ts one* mere laboring and suffering for the 
regeneration of Irenes end demands the loyal enconrag- 
meot ot lhe provinces. She does oot aim at dictatorship, 
but the desires a decent realized unity of the country. 
The document pronounces e compromise with Versailles 
Government Impossible

Vasamum, April"»»—Thiers, In a circular to the Pre
cta of department* announcing the sapture of Ashler*, 

_ (Store tost the end c< the criminal resistance of the 
government le appeoeehlng. The Communiste’ aasertion 
that they recovered the position lost on the 18th Is felts 
The Parisians were wives to the right bank of the Seine 
and have »ot attempted to return

Per L P Footer im Fan Francisco—20 carboys acid, 80

F1BS1 CLASS
drugs, «0 htske flour, 10 os are cracker a 6 cs larullura, g I . , _ —<

Fa mily Grocers 
Tea, Coffee, 8f Wine

Per slmrCalirornts fm Portland—2160aks floor. 825s k* I 
middlings, 68eks wheat, 2pk*e mdse, Spfcgs agriU Imol’e TS" aw/) h atlic
70pkcs hardware, flObxs apples, 4pkgs hams, lipkfi fare 1 If J CI V11 (111 I/O f
1 pkg cheese, bSski chopped feed, 1 kit salmoc bellies, 4 1

I port »t, Victoria,

iâjMU taSpJC Mail'ot is knock-

'ft&MtTairelot worth of property hen 

been destroy«d,iutjiia >b# to* lew day*.
The eventwrin* flftWl vflth waggons

o-.
eminent has paid!tbe first i»stailment of the 
wnr indemnity of fire ^hundred million 
frenee^jaHJlh# Germans 
ere evaeuphng the fork* north end sent of the
“‘ft"is supposed thé Versailles Government 

intends to complete the ihveàâàent of the 
•ty WHliMhtP eompwiioatioo with the

tW 'hàliierieeon both tides were in aétlre 
épuration et Jiepilly end Sablon Ville to-

__ re wae mnekhtfery firing at intervals.
The fi»heiV«to going about 100

yards from tbtf1
The Commtotrt.fofoas held *he ground

to eoeaeiASÉsilfl of àfnÉng at military die* 
Ulcntbipdi A. OH Y"1

The Commune made reqaiMtxooa on ttte 
Q,e Company and enforoed it by seizing 
20.000.00^ahpro«IMt,the Company’s iffioe.

PaWItl April 13.—>Tne Versailles troops 
haveiUHpaato*!» force at Dharenton.

Pyatq hei rwigoed his seat in the Com
mune

ed
with cannon

con-
guinea fowls

Per slmr Olympia to Port Townsend—Tsks onions, 1 
horse, 21 hd cattle, 10S sheep, 4 calves

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Our large and varied Stock of Choice 
Family Groceries, Ship and Pas»

Per atmr Imbel f- Puget Sound-Cap, Rd.ard SUmp , 8±0ti» » HoOSekeep.

MessrsSparbor, Wheeler, Wood. Gamble, MeOnrdy, Mc I lDg GOOdO, SC., SO.,

C‘p“'.8tmr1Uw’r™mpiet’SVcd*’-L^ToUncey | CUllOt bC CXCClM fcj A0J OtlW ES-
Alson, Bagnal), Geo Brown, Morphey, Barney, Jones 
Smith, Penny and 20 others

I °°r Terms are CASH or Approved
Keyset,? 8 Bmtth, Mr Baker, Miss Baker, Mrs <Aark,Mr | Credit.

- L“1' am I atmk^kbssziKKïa
..smwau.a.n.Mow.#». .,M?00f> ARTICLESLOW PBICE8 "

Mouat, Chief Trader In the Hudson Bay Company, aged I Cannot be excel, od, AU those who eomplala of paying 
M years. I High Prices for Poor Articles are In-sits* to examineeer

The funeral will take place THIS DAT at 2 p.m, from Go0<U“îff!ÎÏÏ__ ___________________

Pa dora Itreel Chur eh. Friends aad acquaintances are I MINER’S SUPPLIES 
invited to attend.

PASSBtvaema.in coneeqnenoe

tsblisbment.Liverpool.
Symptôme of a general 

«took tfrarket are qnite strong. ....
Half a dozen San Francisco capitaliste 

have secured all the conflicting titles to the 
Emtna mine and the adjoining claims, in 
Utah, and are now drawing up articles of 
incorporation with an immense capital, and 
the slock will be placed on ibe Board. It il 
claimed that the mine Is the moil productive 
in ibe world, and at the present time Is 
yielding $200,000 a month net.

Sam Framoisoo, April 70—notwithstanding 
that the excavalibne for the new Oi|y Hall in 
Yerba Buena Place am almost completed, the 
opposition to its being erected at that point it 
assuming a definite form and action will be 
taken very soon .to . bring the matter in a 
tangible form for the courts. The opposition 
springs mainly from the fact that the change 
will cause a heavy loss to the city, the present 
City Hall and site being rendered wholly 
worthless and unsaleable thareby, great dis
turbance ef reel estate value, depreciation ef 
property which baa long been the moat valu
able in the city, and the great jecoovenieace 
to citizens, the new site being at a great dis
tance from the centre of business, and far less 
convenient of access to the greater part of the 

. population .thaq, tbe old one.
The real estate auction, to-day, was very 

slightly attended and only two or three sales 
made.

Sam Francisco, April 2j—Sailed—Steamer
daho, Portland.

Sax Frascisoo.21—Arrived, ship Germania, Belling
ham Bay. Cleared stmr Paciflo, Portland.

Pam*. April 20—There was a desperate bouse to house 
>u*e Ashttng hit day at Men Illy and Le Valliere. The 

VenalMMs were rsletoroed at Keattly bridge with 
artillagy.. Thar* la Incessant cannonading. The Ver- 
eülUSta do not oceapy the v Hlage of A «nieras, but are 
eatrsnohed at railway station in the Colnmoee woods 
TheTssaalUW Hr# greatly Isles the nationals, who 
simteln a heavy loan, but are undaunted. A decisive 
enaagemsot It pending. The Mai lot gate and adjoining 
ramparts ere to ruin*. Th« Arc de Triumph la suffering

Wtov»eM, April M—Valerian sad Cooibevoi are shell 
toe Paris.frtobtfally. Tbs Are d* Triumph hss faUen 
Avenu* us Ternéa was visited by a shower ot she,Is. 
forty riTlttons ware tilted. Detbhrowski stOl tan 
the victory, hot Abe national* are reiarnldg dispirited 
and. disgusted. Thera has been * fearful slaughter _

Paris, 21—Another revolution is Imminent. The 
Commune bat arrested the Central Committee, accusing 
the members of negotiat eg with Thiers to betray Paris,
The nationals are Indignant and threaten to arrest the 
Commune unless the Committee are released.

fans, M-rtion tiereile has been arrested and 1rs pris 
sd lor refusing to make hi* fimublnt battalions march. 

r Lovdon, 2T—A Paris special say< cholera Is feared.
„ • sqylfl. _ jfi'-jJ- ..nnnihtffd a Tharuhasbeenjmm*roa* deaths ftom aklndred disease The 1 rtepffblfdari league appointa a a Cerrespondente conllrm ihe destruction oi toe Aro oe 

HaUohto^Wtm ie 46 make the fi ■! effett for Triompin lt li doubtful whether it was destroyed by ael< N abOIL " “ the ffre from the Assembly ist batteries, or was blown
e*VWaAÏBtoÉ?*; üprt! fâ.-4Tbi- oaeneHade UPpS«.5|^ihere'ts to be a meeting of Generals to *r- 

from Fort Valerien on Saturday wae^tMtDly rangé *]Sht Stuck on the insurgents. A floating battery 
aifflEW foN Of Aa-emll.nd ^^^^C.ttionchadon the left baph

ti*egyhe f Tgeat'm— x2(' • • on The oasnopade of Mallot gate oonlüiuef.
Allpll if Ae 'fwrto poiwu oo- lqxdon,21—Ducrot is en route with 20,Q00 men to

Art. Maillot, which had baba bat partially accomplished

r"x£t»dr,lbat th. firstImiallkneat of 'tbl
hart bd.B oaid and the The Comnralste are mining the nouaes held by Voreall-asflwsâtyt&sr i--*- r-r—r- —

sail lee troops if cootradioted. Eastern States#
The ofici^ftdpS*: t*i (lie.Cffmmiine elate Wasm.mgtom, April 23 - Althoagb the f-v maiwlamd mlegiaph 1

that the Nat.ioDala.fiu.Deed severe! of thu pointa of. aettlemeot ot the qaeetions in die- (
«*Wjt'Tt8è^4ri«rDB'Saturday arrd refloîaerf ppte between tha United States and Great British Columbia#
tb. attack* on forta Iggy Abd Vanverea last Biifwh ar. agfe.d upon, they bat# not yet Yali, April 24--Steamer Ooward, Uapt 
'Eharddayinithi. been tednoed to a oonvdational form, delay Irving, arrived here yesterday moroing at 2,

The sPfnMiane have ordered stranger, to bang OQCaaiqped by the necessity ofwaitipg bringing, lew paaeangers and fifty too*
leave St .Dénia, (or a yeapona. frofn the British GpVernmeni of freight- Johnson's Eipreei stage ar-

Tb. ftdpnblicao leh^na has published the the Commiaeiooera, snbnaitted bj, that lived here Iasi night bringing four paeeen- 
d.tails of its propoialsMor an entonomy for body. They have no doubt their official gets and a Giribo i mail. The Onward left
J8®sK4fifkerid.nV Tbiets xwb»ei«a toit,the iiaosadtiopa will be fully approved in the ad- this morning for New Westminster with the
league will forç# ; the; fiomtenn e lo accept it. jostment of the Baber es qneeiioti, NavU mgils and both ezpreases and treasole. Both 
. General,Oeoilla is appointed Oommaoctont galion of the St Lawrence will be seonred to stages left this morning fot William Creek 
drPafliP' « r *onr citizens. There is no doubt the Com- with fall loads of pasieogets, Johnson a car-

Borget is released from arrest. miasioB bave agreed on the Alabama and tying the Cariboo mail.
Hatle; SMB to-^The fiootbipal Cdnooil other similar qoeatioes, leaving the adjudi- A teamster arrived in town early this 

iniavre Raw deputed thirty of its member» ,0*tion and award to a jury of Poteera. The morning and reported the death of 1 B Hnm- 
to^aedtote betokepdf.ri8 Veraaillee. <«wi|ion lovplviog the ownership of S»n Juan pbreys by drowning, near Lilloret. The 
Tyi.»IiU.is, April 23—There were no l«Uod, aooording to,the best attaiqabie in- wires being down above Yalf, no report eoo- 
irtllïiri éoveœeots of impoitanoe reported formation, will be inhmitied to the arbitra- Qraatory or partioolats can be obtained, 
fi tbeAeeembly io-day. itoo of som. friendly Power. The islaed is Weather warm pnd clear—thermometer at

Miofrt»v FMaftl expressed willingness to DOt vegarded-by either party as ol aoy real 78° in the shade. „ ,
agree to suspension of hostilities for burial valae—bot a decision of the questioo of por- Yals, April 21—This morning the first 
OTtltf xfbad, session, which hss been so long io abeyaooe, road eteamer e:eamed out of Yale with a

LoevOM.'âptd 2l—;Anottier attempt bad j8 considered of impoitaoce in view ol the load o(.20 0001ba for Curiboo. Thirty flag» 
been made at Versailles to overthrow thta .«ties of flaeaeares te be adopted by the two wore flying. A departure eon was fired by 
QoverDiWiillfSD.d ÇomaiODe, but (joférttttiBnte in order to bind more closely Geo poobar acd an old shoe for lock bj
isilei; iMUfgenia bad been arrested aod e the countries in friendship by remdviog aH Gapt Irviog. lier performance durmg toe 
U»I« quantity of ammuoition seized. caoM bf dÏÉpote. day wae all that could be desired, climbing

Pasi« ApÉli^ Ül^VwéÛàe troops are WiiaHiKOToii, April 20^—The Senate waited steep grades over aaod and mud-yin every
baildioe’formidable barrtoudee in this vieieity ok thé Bresidefit at 1 o’clock and reported instance haul ng her load with perfect ease, 
aeimoeffliuetk* tibetoon bridges at Sores- that they had no further communications to Fmdi'og that the freight was much less than 

Cbateop. ma^ke, aùd "the Senate was then declared adi \ê capable of diawing, she returned for
_rbw^&iâisnehl cable jonrned tine die. a iditional wagons and will leave again lo-eSSSÎaSinde^r Ptiis, Sunday eve» In the House Poland presented the report 

Y 1 fn.ilade »i Venillv df Conference Committee on the Ka Klax««r writs.: Tb«.wa..fu..ladealNen.U, ^onÂ dilCQMion ensbed and the vote was
ekwUse quarters yeeterdar. token The House agreed to the report by a
ÜfT* “krt NoZ and lïé stricUy : parly vote8 Aye, 92, naysV The

_ rtmlbffe evaeffafied Fort Noge , o Speakerannounced the session of the House
inhabilsMke werè-leaving to hundreds for fear of Representatives of the Forty-second Con- 
of a bombarcjtfwit, wliich is expected. gress' adjourned without day.

Montmartre, battalions are mutinous, they ^he pregident signed a number of bills to- 
mogaplafa of bard wwk and bad armament, d ,nc|Qaing Kn Klax and Deficiency Bills, 
atfd declare that they marched recently Washiro^om, April 19—The Senate conei- 
BÜjfy because th,ey were forced by efiaaeepots xerttion of the KuKlax bill was resumed. The 
Of Belleville battalions. Two battslione debate contioued mainly as to Sherman’s 
lgeAaight abandoned their poet. 4th bat- Rmenâment Which was inserted when the bill 
Minn refused 10 march toy the ramparts, was previously before the Senate. The Oon- 
Manv simHWrkcts of' diksffB'Cdon'" have oc- ference report on the Ka Klax bill recom- 

Ai r r ; > «. • ( 'J, •_ mends, with regard to the jurors oath, that
M.nvm Anril 23-A.6eetollfar inndunoes provision for the repeal of part of the present 

shat hL w ûiotrodncc a motion in foe Cories law,which make, the giving of encouragement 
tbti b»|f,li^nwwi to thé rebellion the ground for challenge fordetoanltng ^ *d*HQpga. disqualification of a juror, leaving it discre-

. Canadian subsidy to the uvana United Blktes heve been derided and the High 
iAesne an aad wae opposed by n—_tn dr.ft » prntoeoT.

' Story.. The yye? , nepw^e»^ai-lDgUehisdeelered Governor by

51. w.
certain positiotiQaitVmiicon,1ier4”le - SnYon, 21—A Wsshmtton- special to the Poet
tltiai of provisions and some prisoners. He MyB tb* British High commiwloa '««‘red disostebe.Ïdd. tha? th. batfra cm^ue. and ask, <or

"SMmlinàS
against all efforts of the Government forces ûh“ty tbat’Te tr^; P%vld«

TbaOpmtaune will retire from office and fl^QIas commission to exsmise end piss upon the 
.eVyStmns will be held at once. validity el sUSlelm* presented and that the Emperor ofaaw electrons Wilis# u20_OeBtobert U here, Brlzita SobilrbUrator. This much, it 1- Mid can be 

VlBSAlLLlS, Apn -i LI. made pnbllo without violation r,l cosfldenee. The treaty
and many of Abe Imperial army, under his m general!* pesn.nnced vera-favorable to toe United

Thsfire or the Insurgents IS gtadnally —ente of the Upper snd Lower Rnine And German Lor- 
elaekeniae i raise, Arrosdiaem.nte of Metz, Longvey, Thlonville,

^t payment J ^
vftbe totriSKdueSv Is* oe Monday ffAlh Inst without Tai Bong. J tfriler, ACsssmsyonk Lo, D Leroorte, J 
rebate. The.xpen.e of aeaessing apd collecting reve- 0 T Millsrd, JF. Allred Felto##*, JP Davies, y

with toe cprrsepoedtog montne or praviee. year am, a"o Capt rtao.p,CAH, DB.IDkB.HBCo, JKAOo.J
a redaotton of $4(XI,000 G° JC, JR.Rf Lowe^ btahl*ôhmîdt k to, M, Promis k

' - 1 Cafiftirni». Rj,s-a‘®-’ W4“' W4W- °*w- Well,-
8*w FkaMCKOC, April 21—Flour—Un- rer etmr Wrwpla fm pert Towwnd—Gr Fwshaw, JR

Stewart, Reynold*, 8tepl»n*

ID
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Ceretolty peeked to order Part km 1er attention paid te

80IP AND NAVY STdBEëNew Zealand.
Our Foreign

WINES AND BRANDIES[BATIS TO MAHCH 7tff.]

„ ,, , ~ , ... I Are pnreand selected expressly lor Family and MedleLHi, Excellency the Governor has, for the | nal purprses 
past month, been visiting the southern portion
of the middle island, in H. M. S. Olio, Com- i Are ,mong 0Qr gpod.nti*,, 
modore Stirling. On the ITth February, the Sale*and .-'mall Profit* FOR CASH
Olio Struck on a sunken rock in Bligh bound, | and we will not be undersold by any other estsbltshmcu 
and which it is said is not laid down in the
charts. Although making water fast, the. - . — - r .t —.
vessel was fortunately brought to an anchor- I Has stood the tost of eight years’ trial, and Is acknow 
age of Bounty Haven. Iedeed to h”e B0 ^ on t*h0<-»*.

The Bon D McLean; Native Minister, is at I VOBT birikt, March 24, len. 
present visiting the Waikato native*, to induce 
them, if possible, to give np the Maetis Who 
shot down the surveyor Todd, and woanded I ok—^ 
a half casta, whils surveying same confiscat. Wyjf 
ed land near Piroogia. The negotiations are I I 
scarcely expected to be attended with a suc
cessful result. The natives have also lately 
become very tronblesome between Obinemuri 
and Tauranga. By direction of the King, they 
have attempted to stop the daily overland 
mail, but so far without success. It is hard 
to say bow aoon a scrimmage will result

Tha general election la now over, and ter-, 
mlnated in thirty-five ministerial supporters 
being returned in the new house ; nine are 
considered doubtful, and twenty-six are known j 
to be in opposition , so that tbe present Gov
ernment may be considered, so far, to stand 
well.

The harvest returns through the South and 
Middle Islands this year, are reported to be 
abondant.

Hon Mr Fox, Premier ot New Zealand, is a 
Staunch teetotaller. He bas recently sold 3000 

of his land in 80-acre lots for £3 an

FINE TEAS

ap25

TO STOCK RAISERS.dl
TUB ‘STALLION BBLONUIIO
to the nndersigned will stead daring the pre
sent season at Victoria or in thd Districts. 

Orders most be lalt with
GEO 8TELLY,

Cor Blanchard A Johnson StU."mh28

F. Grelley,
WHARF ST, VICTORIA, B.Ct

Importer * Dealer in

WINES & LIQUORS,
/ \FPEBfl FOB RALE TH K FOLLOW-V ing i

HBNNE8SY COGNAC, cask & ease 
BUM
OLD TOM GIN 
BOURBON WHISKEY 
CLARET—Prellier, cask k ease 

do MUior Paullae 
do [Dalai 

SPARKLING MOSELLE 
FINE HOCK WINK 
BURGUNDY MOUSSEUX 

do WINE Chamberlin 
do Nuits 
do St GtO ge 
do Pouiliy 
do Chablis

acres
acre, the purchasers engaging to allow no 
alcholie liquors to be sold oa tbe land. 

Railways ar* being rapidly extended.
Six hundred grouse, robins and other birds 

hare arrived from England.
Reports have come in duriag th* month of 

thvrdiscovery of coal in several pieces in the 
North and Middle Islands.

do
do h
do
do

SHERRY
SAUTERNB

TIN BRITISH IVLLnBIA Ol NEW-
J. form (Hand who desire to make money to their leisure 
moments can do so easily and without capital. Send 
josr address with a postage stamp for reply and gstfhil 
particulars. Au dr es*

ap23 lmw

Paul Maery
BOKER’S BITTERS 
ANGOSTURA do 
HOSTETTEB’S: do
ORANGE 
COCKTAIL
French Liqueurs •
VERMOUTH
CURACAO
MARASCHINO
ABSINTHE
ANISETTE
KIRCH
CASSIS
ASSORTED SYRUPS

Champagne :
NAPOLEONTTUAblNET 
BOÜOHB FILS 
Tva. CLIQUOT 
SPECIALE CUVEE 
GRAPE LEAF 
BANCROFT’S CIDER 
CIDER in cask. -

do
’ AMERICAN STAMP Co,

Merldan, Conn, Ü.8.

do
do

variety troupe of
morrow.

The steamer Onward arrived yesterday 
about coon with 40 tons of freight and 50 
passengers, among whom were the Rev Dr 
Ponshon and party and Mr Lamb. She left 
this morning tor New Westminster with 10 
passengers. River has risen about eighteen 
inches withie the last ten days. Weal her 
fair.

Hare arrived and will appssr at the

theatre rotal

-ON—

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 36th

P

aplf6Litton, April 22—Jack Nelson’s son was 
thrown from a wild mustang two days ago and 
dragged a quarter of a mile. He is now lying in 
a precarioaa state.

T. B. Humphreys, while on hi* way to LUlooet, 
when about two miles above this place,was thrown 
from his horse and seriously injured. He is lying 
atT. Steward’s farm.

first

Victoria Directory
AND B. C. GUIDE.

Tfl THE PHBS8 A1VD WILL SHORTLY
1 appear, the above work for 1871, containing, to ad
dition to toe ntnsl matter,
Fall list? of every important Settiemont 

in the Colony.
«OBRIOTID TILL lssAPBII.

kE?ESEEmS| iBgffilBBBBggBIDtom^^b7Co“rrs^al8Îb,“i;tio^T^^ FORT STREET NEAR BLAN0RARP.
fu"r*oI1cit»d. _ On Mwday.Mth tort, and la^pttally snltolt a stir.

Compile- and Publisher. of P*hU° ptdroaige.
-------- Freeto Brea», Plee *nri C»1e**

■1#
Family Orders prdmpUy attended to ind delivered 

to any part of the city., ' “

■ a r. ..M$! .
Orrfon.

POBTL15D, 21—The1 Weekly Democratic Era 
appearance at East Portlana to-day

Wheat has again-ad van red and the demand is. good. 
Very little Is to ba obt^.ned as the farmers are not haul-
1 °The Steamer Idslo left SaoFranotoeo fer Portland to

‘’'pemxtoo *!MK^ertS»»er Oriflamme tilkd for Syi 

franciBCo this^i^rnlnr.

Pacific Bakery of JL862
RE.OPENED 

C. LAW RLE AT. STARK

’ make* its

If

6
apM

Ql)ijaping Jnttlligmti. jW Notice to Benders.
Q BALED TBffDBRS WILL RB BE
p ceived at my office, Government street, where the 
plans can be seen, until 2pm Friday the 28th lost, lor 
(he erection of a brick balldlng next to Wilson A Rick* 
mah's store, Fort street.

Every
POET OF VICTORIA,BRITISH COLUMBIA. a:

Notice of Removal.
IXTILE-IAM GIBSOff HAS 
W hi* select Stack «( • - r

Groceries dt Provisions
From the Bed House to th's store formerly obctfpfod 1/ 
J Crosson. corner ef Tatee and Dooglse streets, Wk'-rs 
be hopes nls former ooatomere aad the pebllo generally 
will give hlm a call,

IS- Goods delivered Free of Charge.

IV . - KNTBRBD.
April 19—Stmr Olympia, i inch, Port ttwuasnd.
Btmr Isabel Starr, Port Townsend
glp tcagle, Pritchard.San Juan
Sip Ocean qucea, Wok, Bee JusB
April 19—Non*
April 2U—None,
April 21-t-tr Isabel, Starr, Port Towneesd.
April 22—Stmr Isabel, Btarr, PortTowaaend 
Stmr Otter, Lewis, Skeen*.
April 24 -»ch Black Diamond, Rndltn, Xsnslaae 
btmr Otter, Lewis, rkeen«mbnth 
Stmr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 
Stmr California. Hays, Port Towniend 
Btmr knterprlse, Swanson, New Weelminater 
Stmr Olympia, F Inca. Port Townsend 

OLBARKD
April 18—Stmr Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend 

Isabel,Btarr, Pert Townitaa

me.
RICHARD LEWIS, Architect.

ep23Victoria, April 22, 1671

I mloi
111

;apl«

Colony ol British Colembia, Yancoever 
Island. To wti : GOLD! GOLD! GOLD! 

OM1NECA MINES! 
Promis & Saunders,

A COURT OI A8S1Z BAND GRUBB AL
Gael Delivery Is appointed to be held on TosseiT, 

lflth day of May proximo, st the Court House, Vtocorla, 
at the hour of BLBVBN In the forenoon, before the Hon 
Mathew Belli le Begble and the Hon Henry Paring 
PeUew Crease, Justices of Our Lady the Queen, 
assigned to enquire, hear sad determine all treasons, 
misprisons •< treasons, felonies, m'sdeeds, offences end 
injuries, whatsoever and wheresoever within the said 
island committed, and also to deliver all the Gaols and 
every the Gsol ef Onr Lady the Queen In tbe said Island, 

Proclamation IS therefore hereby made In conformity 
to a precept directng and i*slivered to me, to all persons 
bound to appear at the said Court by recognisance or 
otherwise, to appear thereat, and all Justices of the 
Peace, Coroners, and other officers who have taken aay 
Inquisition, or the examination ot any prisoner or wit
nesses, are required to returp each recognisance, inqui
sition and examination to the «aid Court, at the opening 
thereof, oe the first day of Its sitting.

Given trader my hand at tot Bherifl’s Office,
Victoria 

ap2S

btmr
Bip Eagle, Pritchard, Ban Juan
April 19-Sob Surprise, McKay, West Cosat
April 20—stmr Anterprlse, dwanson, Westminster.
BkLP Foster, Mil* Ban Francisco.
bip Klngleader, Hake. San Juan.
Apri 22—Sir Isabel, Starr Port 1'ownsend.
Ship C arendon U.nes, Iqlcquo 
April 22—Slmr Isabel,Starr, Pert Towneend.
April 24—8ch Black Diamond, Badlln, Nanaimo 
gimr Isabel, Starr, Port Towns nd 
stmr itnverprlse,Swanson, New Westminster 
Simr Olympia, Fiach, Poet T<mn»ond

WHOLESALE AND BBTAIL

Grocers, Provision Dealers, ft 
WINE 4 SPIRIT MERCHANTS 

nsa to in rémi partus bhquirin#
K e stock ot Goo is tor the Omineoa Mines that they 

hold the largest, most complete and best essor d stock 
tn the Orieoy, and are prepared to sell at the ipwssi 
possible wholesale prices.

«•All articles warranted Genuine and of a superior 
qaeniy. We Invite Inspection of oar stock previous i« 
purchasing elsewhere.

Goods delivered free o Charge.
PBOAIB * «AUUDEBS,-^:

Johnson St, opp the Klng’s.Head

now or

Th
consitiNkkfltTin

and„ gtffito.r.s.ïra-.w-#-■

fplllian iientca lademnity, whiob is due on the

YffTVMT**, April 23—Gem, Cluavret offered

. on the Md df y of April, i.D, 
A.O, JELLIOTT, H

1871.
Igh Sheriff. fe93m

TIMOTHY SEED A FBH FIRST CLAM HILOH fOWB 
A gentle end snlUble for lemlUee; some to oslvs» ow- 
mawith-ltito a<D,PttB*WW.

A IMILL LOT OI HAND-PICKED 
A TIMOTHY 8BBD wasraate* «fleet yeariegrowth. 

Fer Sale »y mhUlatap* Us - . PLBM1T , WhaaTitrartt!«hanged.

ii
Sir .

aobnts
...MIK Levi.MseSar .New

»
do UH###*#####

do

iSWiss
,,:«1SfeE3a:.E
u P. Flaher

Be eee#••••#..

,11 Clement’s, 
,88 Cor

NEWS I NE
The “ British Colonist is 

Yempiper published at Victd 
rseeives the Latest Telegrap 

j patches, as a comparison will 
Late Telegrams appearing in d 
paper are tripled without credit 
after they have app ared in thj 
Colbnist. Thé circnlation of thl 
Celoniat being greater than tha 
ether Papei, it oflbri the best m 
Advertisers.

The Omiuica Trade.

Right glad ate we to learn t 
ednation of tbe Government 
forward,with the utmost one 
work of opening up a channel 
plies East of the Cascade Rang 
into Omineoa. Looking at th 
form a higher standpoint than 

routes, it is obviously the 
iBt of the Colon; that the m 
Marketed produce lyii 

_J hands of farmers in; the 
noald find in the greatiEldora 
north a demand whidh Ab8 old 
Uo longer offers. It cah' be n 
■bat the productive capacity 
jeoantPy East of the Cascade R 
Hong since outgrown the con 
■capacity dl Oariboo ; and it 
tome to this, that now markets 
■brown open or else agricnltnr 
Etions in the interior must dec! 
period when declension Would 
Ektal. And, if Ominêca is to, 
■ter golden treasure now, howl 
BilijSiiUt»permit that treaenr 
6rained into foreign chancels 
■eight, with a little effort and I 
Management, be made to fertl 
prrf dgripijltural districts, g ni 
■be pockets of oar own larme 
policy ot the thing admits of 

$he only debatable gfoi 
ko how bo desirable an object \ 
fce accomplished. We have all 
«Bated the determination of 
Ben tire to do Iti part ; and it 
Vins to observe that private j 
■Pljfirii’hqnally determined tj 
Berts We announced last weed 
lesaful passage of the steamd 
Brise through Cottonwood Ci 
■ Will be seen by reference to J 
npqieat in another ootumn 
■hterprlee above tho Cotton® 
■gaud the Victoria below, wij 
Hotmeetion, carrying freight an 
Bpa-Ihff-OaûaecA. Wo are nd 
H^feeio state with that degrj 

■pmem whioh one ooold wish 
Bt6r**fl*terprise wHl be eoabl 
■Shein4ps )i hBt we are d

that bhe will i

HH5SÎice

i would give steamboat d 
m all the-Arai from Soda I 
tin twenty miles of Fort 
one portage ot leas than h 

Cottonwood Canon. Tn 
at once perceive the gred 
'tb&üfiin. be, especially id 
be conveyance of freight id 
: And thia arrangement cj 
EcaUiJnfirAae .the attrî«E8HwBeengerE.
*Vel oa a comfortable a ted 
Bnelmooth to the Upp 
|o tHBig loss of fire dol 
P inducement. The savii 
ri, to eay nothing at all at 
jwoold ba far more than anl 
(>g passage, g» je y. Uod 
PmCianoeS-iro are disposed 
Ihopetol view of the prod 
py Omineoa as present od 
pet for th A produce oi J 
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